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THE

PREFACE.
WH E N I was firft called to the office of

hiftorlographer to John Bully he exprefled

himfelf to this purpofe : Sir Humphry

Pole/worth *, / know you are a plain- dealer ; it is for

that reajon I have chofen you for this important truji ;

fpeak the truths and fpare not. That I might fulfil

thofe his honourable intentions, I obtained leave to

repair to, and attend him in his moft fecret retire-

ments ; and I put the journals of all tranfadions into

a ftrong box, to be opened at a fitting occafion, after

the manner of the hiftoriographers of fome eaflern mo-

narchs : this I thought was the fafeft way ; though I

declare I was never afraid to be choped f by my matter

for telling the truth. It is from thofe journals that

my memoirs are compiled : therefore let not pofte-

rity a thoufand years hence look for truth in the volu-

minous annals of pedants, who are entirely ignorant

* A member of parliament, a good deal in this book,

eminent for a certain cant in his f A cant word of fir Hum-
tonvcrfation j of which there is phry\.

A 4 of



vlU PREFACE.

of the ferret fprings of grc^t actions ; if they do, let

me tell them they will be nebufed X-

With incredible pains have I endeavoured to copy

the feveral beauties of the
||
ancient and modern hif-

torians ; the impartial temper of Herodotus ; the gra-

vity, aufterity, and ftrict morals of ihucydides ; the

extenfive knowledge of Xemphon, the fublimity and

grandeur of Titus Livius ; and, to avoid the carelefs

flyle of PolybiuSj I have borrowed confiderable orna-

ments from Dionyfius Holicarnajfens and Diodorus Si-

cuius. The fpecious gdding of Tacitus I have endea-

voured to fliun. Mariana^ Davih^ ;ind Fr. Paulo,

are thofe amongft the moderns whom I thought moft

worthy of imitation j but I cannot be fo difingenuous,

as not to own the infinite obligations I have to the

Filgrinis Progrefs of John Buf2ya7i^ and the Tenter

Belly of the reverend Jofeph Hall.

From fuch encouragement and helps, it is ea(y

to guefs to what a degree of perfection I might have

brought this great work, bad it not been nipt in the

bud by fome illiterate people in both houfes of parlio'

jnenty who, envying the great figure I was to make in

future ages, under pretence of raifing money tor the

war, have padlocked f all thofe very pens that were

to celebrate the actions of their heroes, by filencing

at once the whole univerfity of Grub-Jlreet. I am per-

% Another cant word, figni- f Afl reftraining the liberty

fying deccii'ed. of the prefs, etc. which vas paf-

t)
A parody on Foyer^^ preface fed in Jyiz; and the peare.of

to his Hijhry of queen Anne. Utrecht, concluded in 1 7 13.

c Aiadei



PREFACE. iic

fuadcd that nothing but the profpe^l of an approaching

peace could have encouraged them to make fo bold a

ftep. But fuffer me, in the name of the reft of the

matriculates of that famous univerfity, to alk them

fome plain queftions : Do they think that peace will

bring along with it the golden age ? Will there be ne-

ver a dying fpeech of a traitor ? Are Cethegus and Ca-

iiline turned fo tame, that there will be no opportuni-

ty to cry about the ftreets, A dangcrom -plot ? Will

peace bring fuch plenty, that no gentleman will have

occafion to go upon the highway, or break into a

houfe ? I am fony that the world fliould be fo much

impofed upon by the dreams of a falje prophet^ as to

imagine the Millennium is at band. O Gruh-Jlreet I

thou fruitful nurfery of towering genius's ! How do I

lament thy downfal ? Thy ruin could never be medi-

tated by any who meant well to engl'tjh liberty : No
modern Lyccewn will ever equal thy glory : whether

in foft partorals thou didft fing the flames of pampered

apprentices and coy cook-maids, or mournful ditties

of departing lovers ; or if to Maeonlan ftrains thou

raifedft thy voice, to record the ftratagems, the ardu-

ous exploits, and the nodturnal fcalade of needy he-

roes, the terror of our peaceful citizens, defcribing the

powerful Betty or the artful Picklock, or the fecret ca-

verns and grotto's o^ Vulcan fweating at his forge, and

ftamping the queen's image on viler metals, which he

retails for beef and pots of ale : or if thou wert con-

tent, in fimple narrative, to relate the cruel ads of

implacable revenge, or the complaints of raviflied vir-

pins, blufhinn; to tell their adventures before the lif-

tening crowd of city damfels j whilft in thy faithful

hiftory
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htfiory thou intermingleft the gravefl counfels and the

purdt moials. Nor lefs acute and piercing wert thou

in thy fearch and pompuus defcription of the wotks of

nature j whether in proper and emphatick terms thou

didft paint the blazing comet's fiery tail, the ftupen-

dous force of dreadful thunder and earthquakes, and

the unrelenting inundations. Sometimes, with Ma~
ch'tevelian fagacity, thou unravelledft intrigues of ftate,

and the traiterous confpiracies of rebels, giving wife

counfel to monarchs. How didft thou move our ter-

ror and our pity with thy paffionate fcenes between

fack-Catch and the heroes of the Old- Bailey ! How
didft thou defcribe their intrepid march up Holhorn-

htU! Nor didft thou ftiine lefs in thy theological ca-

pacity, when thou gaveft ghoftly counfel to dying fe-

lons, and didft record the guilty pangs of fabbath-

breakers. How will the noble arts oijohn Overton's f
painting and fculpture now languifli ! where rich in-

vention, proper exprefiion, correct defign, divine at-

titudes, and artful contraft, heightened with the beau-

ties of Clar. Qhfcur. embellifhed thy celebrated pieces,

to the delight and aftoniftiment of the judicious mul-

titude ! Adieu, perfuafive eloquence ! the quaint me-
taphor, the poignant irony, the proper epithet, and

the lively limile, are fled for ever ! Inftead of thefe,

we ftiall have, I know not what !— The illiterate will

tell the reji with plcafure %.

, .. I HOPE

•f-
The engraver of t!if cuts 1712; vhcrc having difphycd

btforc the Giub-flicet papers. tlie beautiful and fkajing projpecl

\ Vid. the prerace to four fer- which u'as opened by the v.:ir, he
inoiis by PVilhun: tkcfirerd, hi- complains that the fpirit of dif-

fkof of Hi. j^fafb, printed in corJ had given us in its ftrai—



PREFACE. xj

I HOPE the reader will excufe this digreflion, due

by way of condolence to my worthy brethren of

Grub-Jireet^ for the approaching barbarity that is lilcely

to overfpread all its regions, by this oppreffive and

exorbitant tax. It has been my good fortune to re-

ceive my education there ; and, fo long as I preferved

fome figure and rank amongft the learned of that fo-

ciety, I fcorned to take my degree either at Utrecht

or Leyden, though I was offered it gratis by the pro-

feflbrs in thofe univerfities.

And now, that pofterity may not be ignorant in

what age fo excellent a hiftory was written (which

would oiherwife, no doubt, be the fubjedl of its en-

quiries) I think it proper to inform the learned of fu-

ture times, that it was compiled when Lewis the

XlVth was king of France^ and Philip his grandfon

oi Spain ; when England and Holland, in conjunction

with the emperor and the allies, entered into a war

againft thefe two princes, which lafted ten years, un-

der the management of the duke of Marlborough, and

was put to a conclufion by the treaty of Utrecht^

under the miniftry of the earl of Oxford, in the year

I know not "what—Our entmies luill of commons burnt by the hang-
tell the reji ivitb pUafure. This man in Falace-jerd, irejiminjler,

preface was by order of the haufe

Many
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Many vt that time iid imagine the hif^ory of yekt
BteUy and the pcrfonages mentioned in it, to be
elkgoricaly which the author wouM never own.
Notwithftanding, to indulge the reader's fancy and

curiofity, I have printed at the bottom of the page

the fiippsfsd aUufioiis o^ the moa obfcure paus of

the ilory.

C O N-
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JOHN BULL.

CHAP. I.

The occojion of the laiv-fuit.

IN E E D not tell you of the great quarrels that

happened in our neighbourhood fmce the death

of the late lord Strutt *
; how the parfon f, and

a X cunning attorney, got him to fettle his eftate upon

his coufin
[j
Pbilip Baboon to the great difappoint-

ment of his coufin § efquire South. Some flick not

Charlf!: II. of Sfoin died of the Spar.iJ}} monarchy upon

without iffue, and

f Card. Portocaiero and the

J MiirJJ.^al sf Harcourt, em-
ployed, as is fuppofed, by the

Hoiife of Bourbon, prevailed up-
on him to make a will, by

vhich he fjttled the fucceflion

Vol. V.

Philip of Bourbon Duke of

AnJBu, though his right had

by the moft folemn renuncia-

tions been barred in favour of

§ the Archduke Charles ofAuj'

tria.

6 to



2 THE HISTORY OF
to fay, that the parfon and the attorney forgeJ a will,

for which they were well paid by the family of the

Baboons: let that be as it will, it is matter of fadt, that

the honour and eltate have continued ever fince in the

perfon of Philip Baboon.

You know, that the lord Strutts ha-ve fcfr many
ygars been pofTefs'd of a very great landed eflate, weli-

Gondition'd, wooded, watered, with eoal, fait, tin,

copper, iron, i^c, all within themfelves ; that it has

been the misfortune of that family to be the proper-

ty of their ftewards, tradefmen, and inferior fervants,

which has brought great incumberances upon them ;

at the fame time, their not abating of their expenfive

way of living ha,s forced them to mortgage their beft

manors : it is credibly reported, that the butchers and

bakers bill of a lord Strutt, that lived two hundred

years ago, are not yet paid.

When Philip Baboon came firft to the pofTeffion of

the lord Strutt's eftate, his tradefmen, as is ufual up-

on fuch occafions, waited upon him to wifh him joy

and befpeak his cuftom : the two chief were * John

Bull the clothier, and f Nic. Frog the linen-draper :

They told him, that the Bulls and Frogs had ferved

the lord Strutts wi'lh drapery-ware for many yeairs ;

that they were honeft and fair dealers ; that their bills

had never been queftion'd ; that the lord Strutts lived

generoufly, and never ufed to dirty their fingers with

pen, ink, and counters ; that his lordfhip might de-

pend upon their honefty ; that they would ufe him as

• the En^lijh and were notable to prevent : but t»

I the Dw.y/j congratulated P//- dilappoint the ambition of

iij. upei! a lutccffion, yvhkh ih-y

3 kindly.



JOHN BULL 3

kindly, as they had done his predeceirors. The young

lord feemed to take all in good part, and difmifled

them with a deal of feeming content, afTuring them

he did not intend to change any of the honourable

maxims of his predeceflbrs.

CHAP. n.

Hoxv Bull and Frog grew jealous , that the lord Strutt

intended to give all his cujlom to his grandfather Lewis

Baboon *.

IX happened unfortunately for the peace of our

neighbourhood, that this young lord had an old

cunning rogue, or (as the Scots call it) a falfe loon, of

a grandfather, that one might juftly call a Jack ofall

trades f ; fometimes you would fee him behind his

counter felling broad-cloth, fometimes meafuring li-

nen J next day he would be dealing in mercery-

ware ; high heads, ribbons, gloves, fans, and lace he

underftood to a nicety ; Charles Mather could not

bubble a young beau better with a toy j nay, he

would defcend even to the felling of tape, garters, and

Ihoebuckles : when fhop was fhut up, he would go a-

bout the neighbourhood, and earn half a crown by

teaching the young men and maids to dance. By
thefe methods he had acquired immcnfe riches, which

he ufed to fquander % away at back-fword, quartsf-

ftafF, and cudgel-play, in which he took great plea-

* Levuii the XIV, and hinder ance was formed to " procure a

the French nation, whcfe " reafonable fatlstaftion to th»

•f-
trade and cbaraSltr are thus " houfe of Aufiri^ipr its preten-

defcribed, and vvhofe king had a " fions to the Sfjntjk fucceiGon,

throng difpofition to war, from " anJ fufKcient

becoming too potent, an alU-

B 2 fuf?,



4 THE HISTORY OF
fuce, and challenged all the country. You will fay

it is no wonder it Bull and Frog fhould be jealous of

this fellow. *' It is not impofTible (fays Frog to

" Bull) but this old rogue will take the management
*' of the young lord's bufinefs into his hands j be-

" fides the rafcal has good ware, and will ferve him
*' as cheap as any body. In that cafe, I leave you to

*' judge what muft become of us and our families ; we
*' muft ftarve, or turn journeymen to old Lewis Ba-

" boon ; therefore, neighbour, I hold it advifeable,

" that we write to young lord Struit to know the bot-

" torn of this matter."

CHAP. in.

J copy o/'Bull and Frog'j letter to lord Strutt.

My^ LORD,

ISuppofe your lordfhip knows, that the Bulb and

the Frogs have ferved the lord Strutts with all forts

of drapery-ware time out of mind : and whereas we
are jealous, not without reafon, that your lordfhip in-

tends henceforth to buy of your grandfire old Lewis

Baboon', this is to inform your lordfliip, that this pro-

ceeding does not fuit with the circumftances of our fa-

milies, who have lived and made a good figure in the

world by the generofity of the lord Strutts. There-

fore we think fit to acquaint your lordfliip, that you

muft find fuHicient y^rwr/V^ * to us, our heirs and af-

figns, that you will not employ Lewis Baboon ; or elfe

* " fcctirlty ttyEmrland and Hoi- " monarchies France and Spata."

" landior their dominions, navi- To effedl thcl'e purpofes, queen
" gation, and commerce, and to j^nnc was by
•' prevent tht union of the two

we
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we will take our remedy at law, clap an a£Hon upon

you of 20,000 1. for old debts, feize and diftrain your

goods and chattels, which, confidering your lordfhip's

circumftances, will plunge you into difficulties, from

which it will not be eafy to extricate yourfelf ; there-

fore we hope, when your lordfhip has better confider-

ed on it, you will comply with the defire of

Tour loving friends,

JOHN BULL,
NIC. FROG.

Some of BulPs friends advifed him to take gentler

methods with the young lord : but John naturally loved

rough play. It is impoflible to exprefs the furprize of

the lord Stnitt upon the receipt of this letter; he was

not fiufli in ready either to go to law, or clear old debts,

neither could he find good bail : he offered to bring

matters to a friendly accommodation ; and promifed

upon his word of honour, that he would not change his

drapers ; but all to no purpofe, for Bull and Frog faw

clearly that old Z^ic/V would have the cheating of him,

CHAP. IV.

How Bull and Frog ivetit to law with lord Strutt about

^ the premifes, and were join'd by the reji of the tradef-

men.

ALL endeavours of accommodation between lord

Strutt and his drapers proved vain;jealoufies in-

creas'd, and indeed it was rumoured abroad, that lord

Strutt had befpoke his new liveries of old Lewis Bo'

B 3 horn'.
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boon. This coming to Mrs. BuWs * ears, when yohn

Bull came home, he found all his family in an uproar.

Mrs. Bidl^ you mufl know, was very apt to be chole-

*' rick. You fot, fays {lie, you loiter about ale-houfes

** and taverns, fpend your time at billiards, ninepins, or
** puppet- fliows, or flaunt about the flreets in youp
*' new gilt chariot, never minding me nor your nume-
** rous family. Don't you hear how lord Stnitt has

** befpoke his liveries at Lewis Bahoort^ Chop ? Don't
*' you fee how that old fox fleals away your cuftomers,

*' and turns you out of your bufmefs every day, and
*' you fit like an idle drone with your hands in your

** pockets t Fie upon it ! up man, rouze thyfelf ; I'll

" fell to my fhift, before I'll be foufed by that knave.**

You muft think Mrs. Bull had been pretty v/ell tuned

up \)''jFrog^ who chimed in with her learned harangue.

No further delay now, but to council learned in the

law they go, who unanimouflyafTured them both of the

juftice and infallible fuccefs of their law-fuit.

I told you before, that old Lewis Baboon was a fort

c^ zjack ofall trades, -which made the reft of thetradef-

men jealous, as well as Bull and Frog ; they hearing

of the quarrel were glad of an opportunity ofjoining a-

gainft old Lewis Baboon^ provided that Bull and Frog

would bear the charges of the fuit ; even lying Ned, f
the chimney-fweeper oi Savoy, zndTom % the Portugal

duftman, put in their claims ; and the caufe was put

into the hands of
(|
Humphry Hocus the attorney.

• theparUarr.ent precipitated in- J the Ki::g nf Portugal ; and
to the war as n principal. Among

||
Join C'our'c!ji!LD:.ke of Marl-

hcr allies were horoitgb was appointed general in

\ the Duk: of Savoy and chi'jf of the confederate army,

A de-
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A declaration was drawn up to fhew " That Bull
** and Frog had undoubted right by prefcription to be
*' drapers to the lord Strutts j that there were feveral

*' old contracts to that purpofe j that Lewis Baboon
** had taken up the trade of cJothier and draper, with-
** out ferving his time or purchafing his freedom ; that

" he fold goods, that were not marketable, without
" the ftamp ; that he himfelf was more fit for a bully
*' than a tradefman, and went about through all the
" country fairs challenging people to fight prizes,

*' wreftling and cudgel-play j" and abundance more
to this purpofe

CHAP. V.

The true charaS!ers o/John Bull, Nic. Frog, andHocus.

FO R the better underftanding the following hif-

tory, the reader ought to know, that 5////, in the

main, was an honeft plain-dealing fellow, cholerick,

bold, and of a very unconftant temper ; he dreaded not

old Lewis either at back-fword, fingle faulchion, or

cudgel-play ; but then he was very apt to quarrel v/ith

his beft friends, efpeciallyif they pretended to govern

him : if you flatter'd him, you might lead him like a

child. John's temper depended very much upon the

air ; his fpirits rofe and fell with the weathcr-glafs.

yohn was quick, and underftood his bufmefs very well

;

but no man alive was more carelefsin looking into his

accounts, or more cheated by partners, apprentices,

and fcrvants. This was occafioned by his being a

%oon companion, loving his bottle and his diverfion ;

B 4 for.
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for, to fay truth, no man kept abetter houfe than John,

nor fpent his money more generoufly. By plain and

fair dealing yi?^« had acquir'dfome plumbs, and might

have kept them, had it not been for his unhappy iaw-

fuit.

Nic. Frog was a cunning fly whorefon, quite the

reverfe o^ John in many particulars ; covetous> fru-

gal ; minded domeftick affairs ; would pinch his belly to

fave his pocket j never loft a farthing by carelefs fer-

vants, or bad debtors. He did not care much for any fort

of diverfions, except tricks of high german artifts and

Jeger-de-main : no man exceeded Nic. in thefe
; yet it

muftbe owned, that Nic. was a fair dealer, and in that

"way acquired immenfe riches.

Hocus was an old cunning attorney ; and tho' this

was the firft confiderable fuit, that ever he was enjra-

ged in, he {hewed himfelf fuperior in addrefs to moft

of his profeflion : he kept always good clerks, he loved

money, was fmooth-tongued, gave good words, and

feldom loft his temper : he was not worfe than an in-

fidel, for he provided plentifully for his family ; but he

loved himfelf better than them all : the neighbours re-

ported, that he was henpecked ; which was impoilible

by fuch a mild-fpirited woman as his wife was.

CHAP. VI.

Of the various fuccefs of the law-fuit.

LAW is a bottamlcfs pit ; // is a cormorant^ a harpy

that devours every thing. John Bull was flat-

ter'd by the lawyers, that his fuit would not laft above

8 year or two at moft : that before that time he would

be
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be in quiet ponelTion of bis bufinefs : yet ten long years

did Hocus fteer his caufe through all the 7manders of

the law, and all the courts. No fkill, no adjrefs was

wantinfy ; and, to fay truth, John did not ftarve his

caufe ; there wanted not yelloiv-boys to fee counfel, hire

witneffes, and bribe juries : lord Strutt was generally

caft, never had one vcrdi6t in his favour ; * and 'John

was promifed that the next, and the next, would be the

final determination ; but alas ! that final determination

and happy conclufion was like an inchanted ifland,

the nearer John came to it, the farther it v^'ent from

him : new trials upon new points ftill arofe ; new

doubts, new-matters to be cleared ; in fhort, lawyers

feldom part with fo good a caufe, till they have got

theoyfter, and their clients the (hell, '/c^^'s ready mo-

ney, book-debts, bonds, mortgages, all went into the

lawyer's pockets : then John began to borrow money

upon Bank Jlock and Eaji-India bonds : now and then

a farm went to pot : at laft f it was thought a good ex-

pedient to fet up efquire Soidh's title, to prove the will

forged^ and difpoflefs Philip lord Strutt at once. Here

again was a new field for the lawyers, and the caufe

grew more intricate than ever. John grew madder

and madder ; wherever he met any of lord StrutVs. fer-

vants, he tore off their cloaths : now and then you

• The war was carried on a- king of France and Spair, were

gainft Frnrce and Spain with not now thought fufficient.

great fuccefs, and a peace might f It was infiiUd that the will

have been concluded upon the in favour of Philip was contrary-

principles of the alliance ; hnt a to treaty ; and there was a p?,rii-

partition of the Spar.ifh domini- amcntary declaration for cnntinu-

ons in favour of the houfe ni Au- ingthc war, till he fhould be de-

firioy and an engagement that thior.ed.

J^c fame perfon fliould never be

would
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would fee them come home naked, without (ho««,

{lockings, and linen. As for old Lezvis Baboon^ he

was reduced to his laft {hift, though he had as many
as any other : his children were reduced from rich filk$

to Doily ftuft's, his fervanrs in rags, and bare-footed ;

inftead of good victuals, they now lived upon neck-

beef, and bullock's liver: in fhort, no-body got much
by the matter, but the men of law.

CHAP. VIL

Hew John Bull was fo mightily pleafid with hisfuccefs^

that he was going to leave off" his tradty and turn law-

yer.

IT is wifely obferved by a great philofopher, that

habit is a fecond naturg ; this was verified in the

cafe of "John Bull^ who, from an honeft and plain

tradefman, had got fuch a haunt about the courts of

juftice, and fuch a jargon of law-words, that he con-

cluded himfeif as able a lawyer as any that pleaded at

the bar, or fat on the bench : He was overheard one

day talking to himfeif after this manner: " jHowca-
*' pricioufly does fate or chance difpofe of mankind ?

** How feldom is that bufinefs allotted to a man, for

*' which he is fitted by nature ? It is plain, I was in-

*' tended for a man of law : how did my guardians

** miftake my genius in placing me, like a mean Have,

•' behind a counter ? Blefs me I whatimmenfe eftates

*' thefe fellows raife by the law ? Befides, it is the pro-

•* fefiion of a gentleman. What a pleafure is it to be

\ The m inr.crs anJ fcntimcnts of the nation became extravagant

and cliimericul.

" vicioriaus
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** viflorlous In acaufe ? to fwagger at the bar ? What
" a fool am I to drudge any more in this woollen trade ?

•* for a lawyer I was born, and a lawyer I will be ; one

" is never to old too learn." All this while John had

conned over fuch a catalogue of hard words, as were

enough to conjure up the devil j thefe he ufed to

babble indifferently in all companies, efpecially at

cofFee-houfes ; fo that his neighbour tradefmen be-

gan to fl;)un his company as a man that was cracked.

Inftead of the affairs at Blacktuell-hall^ and price of

broad-cloath, wool, and bayfes, he talks of nothing

but aliens upon the cofe^ returns^ capias^ alias capias,

demurrers, venire facias, replevins, fuperfedeas's, cer-

tiorari''s, writs of error, aSiions of trover and conver-

fton, trefpajfes, precipes-anddedimus. This was mat-

ter of jefl to the learned in law ; however, Hocus^

and the refl of the tribe, encouraged fohn in his fan-

cy, affuring him, that he had a great genius for law

;

that they queftion'd not, but in time he might raife

money enough by it to reimburfe him all his charges;

that if he ftudied, he would undoubtedly arrive to the

dignity of a lord chief juftice f : as for the advice of

honefl friends and neighbours, ycZ'wdefpifed it; he look-

ed upon them as fellows of a low genius, poor grovel-

ing mechanicks ; fohn reckoned it more honour to

have got one favourable verdict, than to have fold a

bale of broad cloth. As for Nic. Frog, to fay the truth,

he was more prudent ; for though he followed his law-
fuit clofely, he negleded not his ordinary bufinefs, but

was both in court and in his fhop at the proper hours.

•\ Hold the balaiKc of povvsr.

CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

How John difcovered^ that Hocus had an intrigue with

his wife j and what followed thereupon.

OHN had not run on a madding fo long, had

it not been for an extravagant bitch of a wife»

whom Hocus perceiving fohn to be fond of, was re-

folved to win over to his fide. It is a true faying,

that the lafl man of the parijh^ that knows of his cuckold

dom, is himfelf. It was obferved by all the neigh-

bourhood, that Hocus had dealings with Johns wife
||,

that were not fo much for his honour ; but this was

perceived by John a little too late : (he was a luxuri-

ous jade, loved fplendid equipages, plays, treats and

balls, differing very much from the fober manners of

her anceftors, and by no means fit for a tradefman's

wife. Hocus fed her extravagancy (what was flill

more fliameful) with John's own money. Every bo-

dy faid, that Hocus had a month's mind to her body ;

be that as it will, it is matter of fa£t, that upon all

occafions Hie run out extravagantly on the prai/e of

Hocus. When John ufed to be finding fault with his

bills, file ufed to reproach him as ungrateful to his

greaiert- benefadtor ; one that had taken fo much pains

in his law fuit, and retrieved his family from the op-

preiliion of old Lewis Baboon. A good Twinging fum

oiJohn's readicft cafl^ v/ent towards building of Hocus'^s

eeuntry-houfe §. This affair between Hocus and Mrs.

Bull was now fo open, that all the world were fcan-

d aliped

II
And it \v.is believed, that § who fettled upon him tlie ma-

thc general tampered with tiic nor of Woodcock, and afterwards

fsvlLimtnt, tnt.iiled that, v\ ith 5000 /. ptr

airtum.
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^llzed at it : '^ohn was not fo clod-pated, but at laft

he took the hint. * The parfon of the parifh preach-

ing one day with more zeal than fenfe againfl adul-

tery t, Mrs. Bull to\d her hufband, that he was a very

uncivil fellow to ufe. fuch coarfe language before peo-

ple of condition ; that Hocus was of the fame mind ^

and that they would join to have him turned out of his

living for ufing perfonal refleiftions. How do you

mean, fays Jo/vj, by perfonal refledlions ? I hope

in God, v/ife, he did not refled upon you ? " No,
*' thank God, my reputation is too well eftablifhed

*' in the world to receive any hurt from fuch afoul-

*' mouthed fcoundrel as he j his do£^rine tends only

" to make hufbands tyrants, and wives flaves ; muft:

" we be {hut up, and hufbands left to their liberty ?

" Very pretty indeed ! a wife muft never go abroad

** with a Platonick to fee a play or a ball ; fhe muft
** never ftir without her hufband ; nor walk in Spriti^-

" garden with a coufin. I do fay, hufband, and I will

** ftand by it, that without the innocent freedoms of

" life, matrimony would be a moft intolerable ftate ;

** and that a wife's virtue ought to be the refult of her

** own reafon, and not of her hufband's government;
*' for my part, I would fcorn a hufband that would be

*' jealous, if he faw a fellow a-bed with me J." All

tnnum, payable out of the Poft- ted this fermon a libc} on hermi-
office, to defcend with his ho- jelly and her government, the re-

nouis ; over and above this an volution, the proteftant fuccef-

immenfe fum was expended in fion, and the parliament ; they

building Bknheim-Houfc. About impeached him of high crimes

this time (Nov. 6, 1709.) and mifdcameanours ; he \ams fi-

* Dr. Henry Sacbeverel ^I'^cs.'^'h- lenced for three years, and the

ed a fermon againft popular re- fermon burnt by the hangman,

fidance of regal authority. % Thcfe proceedings caukd %

\ The houie of cipmmons vo- jrcat ferfnent in th; nation.

this
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this while John's blood boiled in his veins; he was

now confirmed in all his fufpicions ;
jade, bitch, and

whore were the beft words, that John gave her *.

Things went from better to worfe, till Mrs Bull zimed

a + knife at John, though John threw a bottle % at her

head very brutally indeed
||

: and after this, there was

nothing but confufion : bottks, glafles, fpoons, plates,

knives, forks, and difhes flew about like duft ; there-

fult of which was, that § Mrs. Bull received a bruife in

her right fide, of which fhe died half a year after. The
bruife impoflhumated, and afterwards turned to aftink-

ing ulcer, which made every body fhy to come near

her ; yet fhe wanted not the help of many able phyfi-

cians, who attended very diligently, and did what men

of (kill could do : but all to no purpofe, for her condi-

tion was now quite defperate, ail regular phyficians,

and her neareft relations, having given her over.

C H A P. IX.

Howfame quacks undertook to cure Mrs. Bull of

her ulcer **.

THERE is nothing fo impoiTible in nature, but

mountebanks will undertake j nothing fo in-

credible, but they will afHrm : Mrs. Bull'^ conditi-

on

• The houfe complained of pr.rty in the houfe of commoBS
being aff^r^e.i an.l -v'.r.fi^d ; op- bepan to decline ; after much
probrious terms were ufed by both contention and debate

parties, and one had recoxirfe to § the parliament was pro-

\ mHi.'aryfo'rvcry becauie it was rojued.

aflaulted by the other wiih ** and notwithft.-^rding many

J /'mut! and riot. attemfits to proloiiE; it, particu-

Jl Thcconfvifion every day in- larly I'ome difficvillic? ftarted by

•reafed : the whig or low churth thii Lori
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en was looked upon a^ defperate by all the men of

art ; but there were thofe, that bragged they had aa

infallible ointment.and plaifter, which being applied

to the fore, would cure it in a few davs ; at the fame

time they would give her a pill, that would purge ofF

all her bad humours, fweeten her blood, and redify

her difturbed imagination. In fpite of all applica-

tions, the patient grew worfc every dav ; fhe ftunk

fo, nobody durft come within a ftone's chrowof her,

except thofe quacks who attended her clofe, and ap-

prehended no danger. If one afked them, how Mrs.

Bull did ? Better and better, faid they ; the parts

heal, and her conftitution mends ; if fhe fubmits to

our government, (he will be abroad in a little time.

Nay, it is reported, that they wrote to her friends in

the country, that fhe fhould dance a jigg next O^Io-

her in Wejlminjler-Hall, and that her illnefs had been

chiefly owing to bad phyficians. At lafl *, one of

them was fent for in great haflc, his patient grew

worfe and worfe : when he came, he affirmed that it

was a grofs miflake, and that fhe was never in a fair-

er way : bring hither the falve, fays he, and give

a plentiful draught of my cordial. As he was ap-

plying his ointments, and adminiflring the cordial,

the patient gave up the ghoft, to the great confuiion

of the quack, and the great joy of Bull and his

friends. The quack flung away out of the houfe in

great diforder, and fwore there was foul play, for he

was fure his medicines were infallible. Mrs. BuU

* chancellor, it was ulllWlved en the \\ Sefc, 17IO.

having
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having died without any figns of repentance or devo-

tion, the clergy would hardly allow her a chriftian

burial. The relations had once refolved to fue 'John

for the murder, but confidering better of it, and

that fuch a trial would rip up old fores, and difco-

ver things not fo much to the reputation of the de-

ceafed, they dropt their defign. She left no will,

only there was found in her ftrong box the following

words wrote on a Scrip of paper, My curfc on John
Bull, and all my pojlerity , if ever they come to any com-

pofition with the Lord Strutt.

She left him three daughters, whofe * names were

Poiemia, Difcordia, and Ufuria,

CHAP. X.

O/"John BuUV fecond wife, and the f good advice that

fi)e gave him.

JOHN quickly got the better of his grief, and

feeing that neither his conftitution, or the affairs

of his family could permit him to live in an unmar-

ried ftatC) he refolved to get him another wife ; a

coufm of his lafl: wife's was propofed, but John

would have no more of the breed : in fhort, he wed-

ded a fober country gentlewoman, of a good family^

and a plentiful fortune, the reverfe of the other in

her temper ; not but that fhe loved money, for fhe

was faving, and applied her fortune to pay John's cla-

morous debts, that the unfrugal methods of his laft

wife, and this ruinous law-fuit, had brought him into.

One day, as (he had got her hufband in a good hu-

* War, fa£\ion, and ufury.

j- The new pailiainent, which, was averfc to the war, made

mour.
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ntour, fhe talked to him after the following manner

:

t *' My dear, fince I have been your wife, I have ob-

*' ferved great abufes and diforders in your family ;

" your fervants are mutinous and quarrelfonie, and
** cheat you moft abominably ; your cook-maid is in

" a combination with your butcher, poulterer, and
*' fifhmonger : your butler purloins your liquor, and
*' the brewer fells you hogwafti

; your baker cheats

'* both in weight and in tale ; even your milk- woman
** and your nurfery^maid have a fellow-feeling

; your
*' taylor, inflead of (breads, cabbages whole yards of
*' cloth; befides, leaving fuch long fcores, and not go-
*' ing to market with ready money, forces us to take

*' bad ware of the tradefmen at their own price. You
*' have not ported your books thefe ten years ; how is

*' it poffible for a man of bufmefs to keep his affairs

*' even in the virorldat this rate ? Pray God this Hocus
" be honefl : would to God you would look over his

*' bills, and fee how matters ftand between Frog and
*' you X : prodigious fums are fpentinthis law-fuit, and
** more muft be borrowed of fcrivenersand ufurers at
** heavy interefl. Befides, my dear, let me beg of you
*' to lay afide that wild project: of leaving your bufinefs

** to turn lawyer, for which, let me tell you, nature
'* never defigned you. Believe me, thefe rogues do
'* but flatter, that they may pick your pocket ; obferve
*' what a parcel of hungry ragged fellows live by your
*' caufe; to be fure they will never make an end on it

;

•' I forefee this haunt, you have got about the courts,

f a reprefentation of the mif- and cloathing the navv and army ;

management in the feveraloffires, J andof the fums that had been
particularly thofe for viaualline expended on the war.

Vol. V, "C « will
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«' will one day or other bring your family to beggary,

" Confider, my dear, how indecent it is to abandon
«' your ihop, and follow pettifoggers ; the habit is fo

" flrong upon you, that there is hardly a plea between
" two country efquires about a barren acre upona com-
*' mon, but you draw yourfelf in as bail, furety or folli-

" citor
II

." 'John heard her all this while with patience,

till file pricked his maggot, and touched him in the

tender point ; then he broke out into a violent paffion,

<* What I not fit for a lawyer ! let me tell you, my
*' clodpated relations fpoiled the greateft genius in the

" world, when they bred me a mechanick. Lord
*' Strutt^ and his old rogue of a grandfire, have found

" to their coft, that I can manage a law-fuit as well as

<* another." " I don't deny what you fay, reply'd

*' Mrs. Bidl^ nor do 1 call in queftion your parts ;

" but, I fay, it does not fuit with your circum-

«* fiances : you and your predeceflbrs have lived in

*' good reputation among your neighbours by this fame

" cloathing-trade, and it were madnefs to leave it off.

*' Befides, there are few that know all the tricks and
•' cheats of thefe lawyers ; does not yotir own expe-

*' rience teach you, how they have drawn you on from

•' one term to another, and how you have danced the

*« round of all the courts, ftilj flattering you with a final

** iffue, and, for aught I can fee, your caufe is not a bit

*' clearer than it was feven years ago." '* I will be
*f damn'd, fays John^ if I accept of any compofitior>

<' from Strutt or his grandfather ; I'll rather wheel

'' about the Hreets an engine to grind knives and fcif-

D which was however ftill a favourlt? with the people,

r *'fars;
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•^ fars ; however, I'll take your advice, and look over

*' my accompts."

CHAP. XT.

Hovj John loohed over his attorneys I'd!.

WHEN 7cp^« nrft brought out the bills, the fur-

priie o^all the family was unexpreflible at the

prodigious dimenfions of them ; they would have mea-

fured with the beft bale of cloth in 'John's fhop. Fees

to judges, puny judges, clerks, prothonotaries, phili-

zers, chirographers, under- clerks, proclamators, coun-

cil, witnefles, jury-men, marfhali, tipftafFsjCryers, por-

ters ; for enroUings, exemplifications, bails, vouchers,

returns, caveats, examinations, filings of writs, en-

tries, declarations, replications, recordats, noli pro-*

feqins, certiorari s^ mittimus's, demurrers, fpecial ver-

dicts, mforrmitlons, fare facias, fuperfrdeas, habeas cor-

pus, coach-hire, treating of witnefles, &c. " Verily,

*' fays fohn, there area prodigious number of learned

*' words in this law ; what a pretty fcience it is
!

"

*' Ay ! but hufband, you have paid for every fyllable

*' and letter of thefe fine words ; blefs me, what im-
*' menfe fums are at the bottom of the accompt!'*

yohn fpent feveral weeks in looking over his bills, and

by comparing and flating his accompts he difcovered,

that, befides the extravagance of every article, he had

been egregioufly cheated ; that he had paid for council

that were never fee'd, for writs that were never drawr^

for dinners that were never drefied, and journeys that

were never made : In (hort, that the tradefmen, law-

yers, and Frog, had agreed to throw the burden of the

law-fuit upon his fhoulders.

C 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. xir.

How John grew angry ^ and refolved to accept a compo*

fition
*

J and what methods werepraSiifed by the law-

yersfor keeping himfrom it.

WELL might the learned Daniel Burgefs fay,

that a laiv-fiiit is afuit for life. He that fows

his grain upon marble, will have many a hungry belly

before harveft. This fohn felt by woeful experience.

fohns caufe was a good milch cow, and many a man
fubfifted his family out of it. However John began

to think it high time to look about him. He had a

coufm in the country, one Sir f Roger Bold^ whofe

predeceilbrs had been bred up to the law, and knew as

much of it as any body ; but having left ofFthe profeflion

for feme time, they took great pleafure in compounding

law-fuits among their neighbours, for which they were

the averfion of the gentlemen of the long robe, and at

perpetual war with all the country attorneys, fohn

put his caufe in Sir Roger^s hands, defiring him to make
the befl: of it : the news had no fooner reached the ears

of the lawyers, but they were all in an uproar. They
'brought all the reft of the tradefmen upon John:

X 'Squire South fwore he was betrayed, that he would

fiarve before he compounded ; Frog faid he was highly

wronged ; even lying Ned the chimney- fweeper, and

7(?/« the duftman complained, that their intereft was fa-

* when at length peace was furer In the ftead of the Lord C7o-

thought to be eligible upon more dolphin, and there was now not

inoderate terms, a treaty was en- only a new parliament, but a new
tcred into by miniflry,

f Robert Hoiley, afterward Earl % the meafure was oppofcd- by

•f Qjcferdf who was made trca- the allici and the general ;.

crificed*
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CTificed. Thelawyers, folllcitors, Hocus^ and his clerks,

were all up in arms, at the news of the compofition
1|

;

they abufed him and his wife moft fhamefuUy, " You
*' filly, aukward, ill-bred, country-fow, (quoth one)

*' have you no more manners than to rail 2^1 Hocus, that

" faved that clod-pated numfkull'd ninny-hammer of

" yours from ruin, and all his family ? It is well

" known, how he has rofe early and fat up late to make
*' him eafy, when he Vv'as fotting at every alehoufe in

*' town. I knew his laft wife j fhe was a woman of

*' breeding, good humour, and complaifance ; knew
" how to live in the world : as for you, you look like

*' a puppet moved by clock-work ; your cloaths

*' hang upon you as they were upon tenter-hooks, and
*' you come into a room as you were going to fteal away
*' a pifs-pot : get you gone into the coantry to look

" after your mother's poultry, to milk the cows, churn

" the butter, and drefs upnofegays for a holy-day, and

*' not meddle with matters which you know no more
" of, than the fign-poft before your door : it is well

" known, that Hocus had an ellabliftied reputation ;

" he never fwore an oath, nor told a lye in all his life ;

*' he is grateful to his benefactors, faithful to his friends,

*« liberal to his dependants, and dutiful to his fuperiors

;

*' he values not your money more than the duft under

" his feet, but he hates to be abufed. Once for ail,

" Mrs. Mynx, leave offtalking of Hocus, or I will pull

*' out thofe faucer eyes of yours, and make that redftreak

*' country face look as raw as an ox-cheek upon a

II
the houfc of commons was cenfuied »s totally ignorant of bufi-

nefs

}

C 3
" butcher's
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" butcher's ftall : remember, I fay, that there are pll-

" lories and ducking-ftools." With this away they

flung, leaving Mrs. Bull no time ro reply. No ftone

was left unturned to fright John from his compofition :

§ fometimes they fpread reports at coffee- houfes, that

"John and his v/ife were run mad ; that they intended

to give up houfe, and make over all their eftate to

Lewis Baboon ; that yohn had been often heard talk-

ing to himfelf, and ken in the ftreets without fhoes or

{lockings ; that he did nothing from morning till night

but beat his fervants, after having been the beft mailer

alive : as for his wife, fhe was a mere natural. Some-

times John's houfe was belet with a whole regiment of

attorney's clerks, bailiffs, and bailiffs-followers, and

other fmall retainers of the law, who threw flones at

his windows, and dirt at himfelf, as he went along the

flreet. When ^c^w complained of want of ready money

to carry on his fuit, they advifed him to pawn his plate

and jewels, and that Mrs Bullihould fell her linen and

wearing-cloaths.

CHAP. XIII.

Mrs. BuWs vindication oftk indifpenfableduty ofcuck-

oldom, incumbent upon wives in cafe of the tyranny

^

infidelity., or infujficiency ofhujhands : beingafull anfwer

to the do^ioi's ferman againfl zduhery *.

JOHN found daily frefli proofs of the infidelity and

bad defigns of his deceafed wife i amongft other

things, one day looking over his cabinet, he found the

following paper

:

§ and it was faid, that the nntion * The torics reprefentation of

vculd at laft be fgcrilkcd to the the fpeeches at i'a.Z'fVff/'s trial,

aaibiticn of France.

IT
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T is evident that matrimony is founded upon an ori-

ginal contrast^ whereby the wife makes over the

right fhe has by the law ofnature to ihe concubilus vagus,

in favour of the hufband ; by which he acquires the

property of all her pofterity. But then theobligation

is mutual : and where the contract is broken on one

fide, it ceafes to bind on the other. Where there Is a

Tight, there muft be a power to maintain it, and topu-

nifli the offending party. This power I affirm to be that

original right, or rather that indifpenfable duty of cuc-

koldom, lodged in all wives in the cafes above-men-

tioned. No wife is bound by any law, to which her-

felf has not confented : all ceconomical government is

lodo-ed orisinallv in the hufband and wife, the execu-

tive part being in the hufband ; both have their pri-

vileges fecured to them by law and reafon : but will

any man infer from the hufband's being inverted with

the executive power, that the wife Is deprived of her

{hare, and that which is the principal branch of it, the

original right of cuckoldom ? And that fhe has no re-

medy left, hut preces et lachryma^ or an appeal to a fu-

preme court of judicature ? No iefs frivolous are the

arguments, thataredrav/nfrom the general appellations

and terms of hufband and wife. A hufband denotes

feveral different forts of maglftracy, according to the

ufat^es and cudoms of different climates and countries.

In fome eaftern nations it fignifies a tyrant, with the

abfolute power of life and death : in Turkey it denotes

an arbitrary governor, with power of perpetual im-

prlfonment : in Italy it gives the hufband the power of

poifon and padlocks : in the countries of England,

Frame
J
and Holland, it has a quite different meaning,

C 4 implying
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implying a free and equal government, fecuring to the

wife in certain cafes the liberty of cuckoldom, and the

property of pin money, and feparate maintenance. So
that the arguments drawn from the terms of hufband

and wife are fallacious, and by no means fit to fupport

a tyrannical do(5lrine, as thatofabfolute unlimited cha-

ftity, and conjugal fidelity.

The general exhortations to chaftity in wives ar»

meant only for rules in ordinary cafes, but they natu-

rally fuppofe three conditions of ability, juftice, and

fidelity in the hufband : fuch an unlimited, uncondi-

tioned fidelity in the wife could never be fuppofed by

reafonable meri j it feems a refle£^ion upon the ch—ch,

to charge her with dodtrincs that countenance op-

preliion.

This doctrine of the original right of cuckoldom is

congruous to the law of nature, which is fuperior to all

human laws, and for that I dare appeal to all wives : it

is much to the honour of our Englijh wives, that they

have never given up thz.t fundamental point j and that

though in formei ages they were muffled up in darknefs

and fuperftition, yet that notion feemed engraven on
their minds, and the impreffion fo firong, that nothing

eould impair it.

To afTertthe illegality of cuckoldom upon any pre-

tence whatfoever, were to caft odious colours upon the

married ftate, to blacken the necefl'ary means of per-

petuating families : fuch laws can never be fuppofed to

have been defigned to defeat the very end of matri-

mony, the propagation of mankind. I call them ne-

cefTary means ; for in many cafes what other means

are left ? Such a dcd^rine wounds the honour of fami-

lies J
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lies ; unfettles the titles to kingdoms, honours, and ef-

tates ; for if the ad^ions from which fuch fettlements

fpring were illegal, all that is huilt upon them mud
be fo too : but the laft is abfurd, therefore the firft muft

be fo likewife. What is the caufe that Europe groans

atprefent under the heavy load of a cruel and expenfivc

war, but the tyrannical cuftom of a certain nation, and
the fcrupulous nicety of a filly Queen, f in not exer-

cifing this indifpenfable duty of cuckoldom, whereby
the kingdom might have had an heir, and a controverted

fucceflion might have been avoided ? Thefe are the

efFeiSls of the narrow maxims of your clergy, 7hat one

tnujl 7iol do evily that good tnay come of it.

The aflertor of this indefeafible right, and jus divi"

mim of matrimony, do all in their hearts favour gallants,

and the pretenders to married women ; for if the true

legal foundation of the manied ftate be once fapped,

and inftead thereof tyrannical maxims introduced,

what muft follow but elopements inftead of fecret and
peaceable cuckoldom ?

From all that has been fak],one may clearly perceive

the abfurdity of the doctrine of this feditious, difcon-

tented, hot-headed, ungifted, unedifying preacher af-

ferting, That the grandfecurtty of the matrimonialJ}ate^

and the pillar upon zvhich itflands^ isfounded upon the

wife's belief of an abfolute unconditional fidelity to the

hu/band's bed : by which bold aflertion he ftrikes at the

root, digs the foiuidation, and removes the bafis, upon
which the happinefs of a married (late is built. As for

bis perfonal refiedions, I would gladly know who are

t The Queen of Ch. 11. of 5/fl/;;, upon whole death v.ithout iJTuc

the war broke out.

thofc
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thofc vjcnion zvives he fpeaks of ? who are thofe ladies

ofhigh ftations, that he fo boldly traduces in his fermon ?

It is pretty plain, who thefe afperfions are aimed at,

for which he deferves the pillory orfomething worfe.

In confirmation of this doctrine of the indifpenfable

duty of cuckoldom, I could bring the example of the

"wifeft wives in all ages, who by thefe means have pre-

ierved their hufband's families from ruin and oblivion

by want of poilerity : but what has been faid, is a fuf-

ficient ground for punilliing this pragmatical parfon.

CHAP. XIV.

T'^e two great parties of wives, the * Devoto'j and the

Hitts.

H E do6lrine of unlimited chaftity and fidelity in

wives was univerfally efpoufed by all hufbands ;

who w^ent about the country, and made the wives fign

papers, fignifying their utter deteftation and abhor-

rence of Mrs. BitWs wicked dodrine of the indifpen-

fable duty of cuckoldom. Some yielded, others refufed

to part with their native liberty ; which gave rife to

two great parties amongfl the wives, the Devotoh and

the Hitts. Though it mull: be owned, the diftindtion

was more nominal than real ; for the Devoto's would

abufe freedoms fometimes ; and thofe who were dif-

tinguifned by the name of Hitts, were often very ho-

neft. At the fame time there came out an ingenious

treatife with the title o^good advice to hujliands j in which

they are counfelled not to truft too much to their wives

ow^ning the docliinc of unlimited conjugal fidelity, and

* Thole who verc for and acainft the doiliinc of von-nfijlance.

fo
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fo to nep-le£l family tiut)', and a due watchfuliiefs over

the manners of their wives \ that the greateft fecurity

to hufbands was a vigorous conftitution, good ufage of

theirwives, and keeping them from temptation ; many

hufoands having been fufierers by their trufting too

much to general profelfions, as was exemplified in the

cafe of a foolifh and negligent hufband, who, trufting;

to the efficacy of this principle, was undone by his

wife's elopement from him.

CHAP. XV.

An account ofthe conference between Mrs, Bull and Don
Diego.

TH E lawyers, as their lafl effort to put ofF the

compofition, fcnt * Don Diego to John, Don

Diego was a very worthy gentleman, a friend to John,

his mother, and prefent wife ; and therefore fuppofed

to have fome influence over her : he had been ill ufed

himfelfby y<?/?/i's lawyers, but, becaufeof fome f ani-

mofity to fir Roger, was againft the compofition J :

the conference between him and Mrs. Bull was word

for word as follows.

Don Diego. Is it pofTible, coufin Bull, that you can

forget the honourable maxims of the family you are

come of, and break your word v/ith three of the ho-

* Amongft other obftacles to being chofen to fucceed him as

the treaty was the oppofition of principal fecretarj- of ftate, when
the earl of Nottingkam, a tory no- he was removed from that office in

bleman, who had great influence the year 1704.

in the houfe of commons. % He expoftulated againft the

f The caufe of his animofity, peace with great warmth in the

from which this tondctl is fup- lioufe, when the qu£en was pre-

pofed to proceed, was Mr. Hartey's fent incog.

neflcft
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neftcflbeft-meaningpcrfons in the world, efquire Souths

Frog, and Hocin, that have facrificed their interefts to

yours ? It is bafe to take advantage of their fimplicity

and credulity, and leave them in the lurch at laft.

Mrs. Bull. I am fure they have left my family in

a bad condition, we have hardly money to go to mar-
ket ; and no-body will take our words for fixpence. A
very fine fpark this efquire South ! My hufband took

him in, a dirty, fnotty-nofed boy ; it was the bufinefs

of half thefervants to attend him,
||
the rogue did bawl

and make fach a noife : ibmetimes he fell in the fire

and burnt his face, fometimes broke his fhins clamber-

ing over the benches, often pifled a-bed, and always

came in fo dirty, as if he had been dragged through

the kennel at a boarding-fchool. He loft his money

at chuck-farthing, fhuffle-cap, and all fours; fold his

books, pawned his linen, which we were always forced

to redeem. Then the whole generation of him are fo

in love with bagpipes and puppet-fhows ! I wifli you

knew what my hufband has paid at the paftry-cook's

and confectioner's for A'i?/>/d'i bifcuit, tarts, cuflards, and

fweet-meats. All this while my hufband confidered

him as a gentleman of a good family that had fallen

into decay, gave him good education, and has fettled

him in a good creditable way of living, having procured

him, by his intereft, one of the beft places of the coun-

try ; and v/hat return, think you, does this fine gen-

tleman make us ? He. will hardly give me or my huf-

band a good word, or a civil expreflion : § inftead of

il
Something relating to the § Something relating to fornjs

Winners of a great prince, fuper- and titles,

&itioji, love of Operas, flicws, iSV.
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Jir and madam (which, tho' I fay it, is our due) he calls

us goody din^gciff'er fuch-a-onc : fays, he did us a great

deal of honour to board with us j huffs and dings at

fuch a rate, becaufe we will not fpend the little we
have left to get him the title and eftate of lord Strutt ;

and then, forfooth, we ihall have the honour to be

his woollen-drapers. Befides, efquire Sculh will be

efquire South flill ; fickle, proud, and ungrateful. If

he behaves himfelf fo, when he depends on us for his

daily bread, can any man fay, what he will do when

he is got above the world ?

D. Diego. And would you lofe the honour of fo

noble and generous an undertaking ? Would you ra-

ther accept the fcandalous compofition, and truft that

old rogue, Lewis Baboon ?

Mrs. Bull. Look you, friend Diego, if we law it

on, till Lewii turns honefl-, I am afraid our credit

will run low at Blackivell-ball. I wifli every man had

his own ; but I ftill fay, that lord Strutt's money

fliines as bright and chinks as well as efquire Soutl/s,

I don't know any other hold, that we tradefmen have

of thefe great folks, but their interefl j buy dear and

fell cheap, and I'll warrant ye you will keep your

cuftomer. The worft is, that lord StTUtt's fervants

have got fuch a haunt about that old rogue's fnop, that

it will coft us many a firkin of ftrong beer to bring

them back again ; and the longer they are in a bad

road , the harder it will be to get them out of it.

D. Diego. But poor Frog, what has he done ! On
my confcience, if there be an honcft, fincerc man

in the world, it is that Frog.

ATrs.
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Mrs. Bull. I think, I need not tell you how much

Froghzs been obliged to our f family from his child-

hood ; he carries his head high now, but he had

never been the man he is, without our help. Ever fince

the commencement of this law-fuit it has been the

bufmefs of Hocus, in fliaring our expences, to plead for

Frog. " Poor Frog (fays he) is in hard circumftan-
*' ces, he has a numerous family, and lives from hand
" to mouth J his children don't eat a bit of good vic-

" tuals from one year's end to the other, but live upon
*' fait herring, fowre crud, and borecole ; he does his

" utmofl, poor fellow, to keep things even in the

" world, and has exeried himfelf beyond his ability

" in this law-fuit ; but he really has not wherewithal

•' to go on. What fignifies this hundred pounds ?

•' place it upon your fide of the account j it is a great

" deal to poor Frog^ and a trifle to you.'* This has

been Hocus's conftant language, and I am fure he has

had obligations enough to us to have a6led another

part.

D. Diego. No doubt Hocus meant all this for the

beft, but he is a tender hearted, charitable man j

Frog is indeed in hard circumftances.

Mrs. Bull. Hard circumftances I I fwear this is

provoking to the laft degree %. All the time of the

law-fuit, as faft as I have mortgaged. Frog has pur-

chafed : from a plain tradcfman with a fliop, ware-

houfe, and a country hutt with a dirty fifli-pond at

•f-
On the other fide complaint Dutc/^ in F/avJers : during thefg

was made of the unequal burden debates ths houfc took in confi-

of the war. deration

X and of ths acquifitions of the

the
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the end of it, he is now grown a very rich country

gentleman, with a noble landed eftate, noble pala-

ces, manors, parks, gardens, and farms, finer than

any we were ever mafter of. Is it not ftrange, when

my hufband difburfed great fums every term, Frog

fhould be purchafing fome new farm or manor ? So

that if this law-fuit lafts, he will be far the richeft

man in his country. What is worfe than all this,

he fteals away my cuftomers every day : twelve of

the richefl: and the befl have left my (hop by his per-

fuafion, and whom, to my certain knowledge, he has

under bonds never to return again : judge you if this

be neighbourly dealing.

D. Diego. Frog is indeed pretty clofe in his deal-

ings, but very honeft : you are fo touchy, and take

things fo hotly, I am fure there muft be fome miflake

in this.

Mrs. Bull. A plaguy one indeed ! You know,

and have often told me of it, how Hocus and thofe

rogues kept my hufband Jolm Bull drunk for five

years together with punch and flrong waters : I am
fure he never went one night fober to bed, till they

got him to fign the flrangeft deed, that ever you faw

in your life. The methods they took to manage him

I'll tell you another time j at prefent I'll read only the

writing.

ARTICLES
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ARTICLES £/• AGREEMENT
betwixt JOHN BULL, Clothier,

tfwJ N I C H O Iv A S F R O G,
Linen-draper *.

L T H A T, for maintaining the ancient good cor-

refpondence and friendfliip between the faid parties,

I Nicholai Frog do folemnly engage and promife to

keep peace in John Bull's family j that neither his

wife, children, nor fervants give him any trouble, dif-

turbance, or moleftation whatfocver, but to oblige

them all to do their duty quietly in their refpedive fta-

tions : and whereas the faid John Bull, from the af-

fured confidence that he has in my friendfliip, has ap-

pointed me executor of his laft will and teftament,

and guardian to his children, I do undertake for me,
my heirs and afligns, to fee the fame duly executed

and performed, and that it {hall be unalterable in all

its parts by John Bull, or any body elfe : for that

purpofe it fhall be lawful and allowable for me to enter

his houfe at any hour of the day or night ; to break

open bars, bolts, and doors, chefts of drawers, and

ftrong boxes, in order to fecure the peace of my friend

John Bull's family, and to fee his will duly executed.

* a treaty which had been con- treaty were deftruftive to tlie

eluded by the. \orA Toivr.Jhend zl tradeand intertft of G/car ^r;>a/«,
the Hague between the Queen and that lord ToivnJJjendhad no aatho-
the States in 1709. for fccuring rity to agree to them, and that
the protcftant fucccflion, and for he and all thofe, who advifcd
fettling a barrier for Ho/Ian^ a- ratifying the treaty, were ene-
gainll Irancc. And it was refol- mies to their country,
vcd, that feveraj 3rti^.k3 of thi?

IT. In
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IL In confideration of which kind neighbourly office

of Nicholas Frog^ in that he has been pleafed to accept

of the aforefaid trud, I John Bull having duly confi-

dered, that my friend Nicholas Frog at this time lives in

a marfliy foil and unwholefome air, infefted with fogs

and damps deftrudive of the health of himfelf, wife,

and children ; do bind and oblige me, my heirs and

affigns, to purchafe for the faid Nicholas Frog, with

the beft and readieft of my cafh, bonds, mortgages,

goods, and chattels, a landed eftate, with parks, gar-

dens, palaces, rivers, fields, and outlets, confifting of

as large extent, as the faid Nicholas Frog fhall think fit.

And whereas the faid Nicholas Frog is at prefent hem-

med in too clofeby the grounds oi Lewis Baboon, maf-

ter of the fcience of defence, I the faid John Bull do

oblige myfelf, with the readieft of my cafli, to purchafe

and inclofe the faid grounds, for as many fields and

acres as the faid Nicholas fhall think fit ; to the intent

that the faid Nicholas may have free egrefs and regrefs,

without lett or moleftation, fuitable to the demands of

himfelf and family.

in. Furthermore, the faid John 5w// obliges himfelf

to make the country neighbours of Nicholas Frog allot

a certain part of yearly rents to pay for the repairs of

the faid landed eftate, to the intent that his good friend

Nicholas Frog may be eafed of all charges.

IV. And whereas the faid Nicholas Frog6\di contra£l

with the deceafed lord Struit about certain liberties, pri-

vileges, and immunities, formerly in the pofleffion of

the faid John Bull j I the faid John Bull do freely by

thefe prefents renounce, quit, and make over to the faid

Nicholas^ the liberties, privileges, and immunities con-

VoL. V. D traaed
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tradled for, in as full a manner, as if they never had be-

longed to mcv

V. Thefaid John Bull ohViges himfelf, his heirs and

afligns, not to fell one rag of broad or coarfe cloth to

any gentleman within the neighbourhood of the faid

Nicholas^ except in fuch quantities and fuch rates, as the

faid Nicholas (hall think fit.

Signed and fealed,

JOHN BULL,
NIC. FROG.

The reading of this paper put Mrs. Bull in fuch a paf-

fion, that (he fell downright into a fit, and they

were forced to give her a good quantity of the fpirit

of hart(horn before (he recovered.

D. Diego. Why in fuch a paffion, coufin ? confi-

dering your circumftances at that time, I don't think

this fuch an unreafonable contradl. You fee Frog^ for

all this, is religioufly true to his bargain ; he fcorns to

hearken to any compofition without your privacy,

Mrs. Bull. Youknow the * contrary. Read that

letter.

[Reads the fuperfcr'iption] For Lewis Baboon^ maflcr

of the noble fcience of defence.

SIR,

IUnderftand, that you are at this time treating with

my friend John Bull about reftoring the lord Strutt'i

cuftom, and befides allowing him certain privileges of

parks and fi(h-ponds ; I wonder how you, that are a

• In the mean time the Dutcb ^^•crc fccretljr negeciatinj with France.

3 man
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man that knows the world, can talk with that fimple

fellow. He has been my bubble thefe twenty years,

and to my certain knowledge underftands no more of

his own affairs, than a child in fwaddling cloaths. I

know he has got a fort of a pragmatical filly jade of a

wife, that pretends to take him out of my hands : but

you and (he both will find yourfelves miftaken ; I'll

find thofethat (hall manage her j and for him, he dares

as well be hanged as make one ftep in his affairs with-

out my confent. If you will give me what you pro-

mifed him, I will make all things eafy, and flop the

deeds ofejectment againfl; lord Strutt : if you will not,

take what follows : I fhall have a good adlion againft

you, for pretending to rob me of my bubble. Take
this warning from

Your loving friend,

NIC. FROG.

I am told, coufin Diego, you are one of thofe who
liave undertaken to manage me, and that you have faid

you will carry a green bag yourfelf, rather than we fhall

make an end of ourlaw-fuit : I'll teach them and you

too to manage.

D. Diego. For God's fake, madam, why fo cho-

lerick ? I fay this letter is fome forgery ; it never en-

tered into the head of that honeft man, Nic. Frog, to

do any fuch thing.

Mrs. Bull I can't abide you : you have been railing

thefe twenty years at efquire ^outh. Frog, and Hocus,

calling them rogues and pick-pockets, and now they

are turned the honefteft fellows in the world. What

is the meaning of all this ?

D 2 X>. DiegQ,
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D. Biego. Pray tell me how you came to employ

this fir Reger in your affairs, and not think of your old

friend Diego f

Mrs. Bu/I. ,So, fo, there it pinches. To tell you

truth, I have employed fir Roger in feveral weighty af-

fairs, and have found him trufty and honeft, and the

poor man always fcorned to take a farthing of me.' I

have abundance that profefs great zeal, but they are

damnable greedy of the pence. My hufband and I are

now in fuch circumftances, that wemuft be ferved up-

on cheaper terms, than we have been.

D. Diego. Well, coufin, I find I can do no good

with you ; I am forry that you will ruin yourfelf by

trufling this fir Roger.

CHAP. XVI.

How the guardiajjs of the deceafed Mrs. Bull'x three

daughters came to John, and what advice th'ey gave

him J wherein are briefly treated the charaSlers of the

three daughters : alfo John Bull's anfwer to the three

guardians *.

I
Told you in a former chapter, that Mrs. Bull^ be*

fore fhe departed this life, had blelled fohn with

three daughters. I need not here repeat their names,

neither would I willingly ufe any fcandalous reflections

upon young ladies, whofe reputations ought to be very

tenderly handled ; but the characters of thefe were fo

well known in the neighbourhood, that it is doing them
no injury, to make a fhort defcription of them.

• The debates in parliament were however ftiU continued.

t The
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t The elded was a termagant, imperious, prodigal,

lewd, profligate wench, as ever breathed ; fhe ufed to

rantipole about the houfe, pinch the children, kick the

fervants, and torture thecals and the dogs; fhe would

rob her father's ftrong box, for money to give theyoung

fellows that flie was fond of: fhe had a noble air, and

fomething great in her mien, butfuch a noifome infec-

tious breath, as threw all the fervants that drefTed her

into confumptions ; if fhe fmelt to the frefheft nofe-

gay, it would fhrivel and wither as it had been blight-

ed : fhe ufed to come home in her cups, and break the

china and the looking- glafies; and was of fuch an ir-

regular temper, and fo intirely given up to her paflion,

that you might argae as well with the North wind, as

with her ladyfhip : fo expenfive, that the income of

three dukedoms was not enough to fupply her extra-

vagance. Hocus loved her beft, believing her to be bis

own, got upon the body of Mrs. Bull.

% The fecond daughter, born a year after her filler,

was apeevifh, froward, ill-conditioned creature as ever

was, ugly as the devil, lean, haggard, pale, with faucer

eyes, a fharp nofe, and hunch-backed : but adive,

fprightly, and diligent about her affairs. Her ill com-

plexion was occafioned by her bad diet, which was

cofFee, morning, noon, and night : fhe never refted

quietly a bed ; but ufed to difturb the whole family

with fliriekingout in her dreams, and plague them next

day with interpreting them, for fhe took them all fyr

gofpel : fhe would cry out murder, and diflurb the

whole neighbourhood -, and when John came running

j" Pokmia, War.

j: Difcoidia, Fcftion,

D 3 dowD
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down fiairs to enquire what the matter was : nothing,

forfooth, only her maid had fluck a pin wrong in her

gown : fhe turned away one fervant for putting too

much oil in her fallad, and another for putting too lit-

tle fait in her water-gruel ; but fuch, as by flattery had

procured her efteem, (he would indulge in the greateft

crime. Her father had two coachmen ; when one

was in the coach-box, if the coach fwung but the leaft

to one fide, flieufed to (hriek foloud, that all the ftreet

concluded {he was overturned ; but though the other

was eternally drunk, and had overturned the whole fa-

mily, fhe was very angry with her father for turning

him away. Then fhe ufed to carry tales and ftories

from one to another, till fhe had fet the whole neigh-

bourhood together by the ears ; and this was the only

diverfion fhe took pleafure in. She never went abroad,

but fhe brought home fuch a bundle of monflrous lyes>

as would have amazed any mortal but fuch as knew
her : of a whale that had fwallowed a fleet of fhips 5

of the lions being let out of the Tower to deflroy the

proteflant religion ; of the pope's being feen in a bran-

dy. fliop at Wapping ; and of a prodigious flrongman,

that was going to fhove down the cupola of St. Paul'sy

of three millions of five pound pieces, that efquire

South had found under an old wall ; of blazing ftars,

flying dragons, and abundance of fuch flufF. All

the fervants in the family made high court to her,

for fhe domineered there, and turned out and in

whom fhe pleafed ; only there was an old grudge be-

tween her and fir Roger, whom fhe mortally hated,

and ufed to hire fellows to fquirt kennel water upon

him, as he pafTed along the ftreets 5 fo that he was

forced
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forced conftantly to wear a furtout of oiled cloth, by

which means he came home pretty clean, except

where the furtout was a little fcanty.

* As for the third, fhe was a thief, and a com-
mon mercenary proflitute, and that without any fol-

licitation from nature, for fhe owned fhe had no en-

joyment. She had no refpedl of perfons, a prince or

a porter was all one, according as they paid ; yea,

fKe would leave the fineft gentleman in the world to

go to an ugly pocky fellow for fix- pence more. Ir^

the practice of her profeflion fhe had a mailed vaft

magazines of all forts of things ; fhe had above five

hundred fuits of fine cloaths, and yet went abroad like

a cynder-wench : fhe robbed and flarved all the fer-

vants, fo that no-body could live near her.

So much for John's three daughters, which you

will fay were rarities to be fond of : yet nature will

ihew itfelf ; no-body could blame their relations for

taking care of them ; and therefore it was that Ho^
cus, with two other of the guardians, thought it their

duty to take care of the interefl of the three girls,

and give John their befl advice before he compound-
ed the law-fuit

Hocus. What makes you fo fhy of late, my good

friend? There's no-body loves you better than I, nor

has taken more pains in your affairs : as I hope to be

faved, I would do any thing to ferve you ; I would

crawl upon all four to ferve you ; I have fpent my
health and paternal eflate in your fervice. I have

indeed a fmall pittance left, with which I might re-

tire, and with as good a confcience as any man j but

•f-
UJuria, Uiury.

D 4 the
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the thoughts of this difgraceful compofition fo touches

me to the quick, that I cannot fleep : after I had

brought the caufe to the laft ftroke, that one verdift

more had quite ruined old Lewis and lord Strutt,

and put you in the quiet pofTeflion of every thing

;

then to compound ! I cannot bear it. This caufe was

my favourite, I had fet my heart upon it ; it is like

an only child ; I cannot endure it fhould mifcarry ;

for God's fake confider only to what a difmal conditi-

on old Lewis is brought. He is at an end of all his

cafli ; his attorneys have hardly one trick left ; they

are at an end of all their chicane 3 befides, he has both

his law and his daily bread now upon truft. Hold out

only one term longer, and I'll warrant you, before the

jiext we fhall have him in the Fleet. I'll bring him to

the pillory ; his ears (hall pay for his perjuries. For
the love ofGod don't compound : let me be damned,

if you have a friend in the world, that loves you

better than I : there is no-body can fay I am covet-

ous, or that I have any intereft to purfue, but yours.

id Guardia}t. There is nothing fo plain, as that

this Lezvis has a defign to ruin all his neighbouring

tradefmen ; and at this time he has fuch a prodigious

income by his trade of all kinds, that if there is not

fome ftop put to his exorbitant riches, he will mo-
nopolize every thing ; no- body will be able to fell a

yard of drapery or mercery ware but himfelf. I then

hold it advifeable, that you continue the law-fuit,

and burft him at once. My concern for the three

poor motherlefs children obliges me to give you this

advice ; for their eflates, poor girls I depend upon the

fuccefs of this caufe.

5 3(5?. GUOT"
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2d Guardian. I own this writ of ejectment has coft

dear ; but then confider it is a jewel well worth the

purchafing at the price of all you have. None but

Mr. Bull's declared enemies can fay, he has any o-

ther fecurity for his cloathing trade, but the ejeflment

of lord Strutt. The only queftion then that remains

to be decided, is, who fhall ftand the expences of the

fuit ? To which the anfwer is as plain ; who but he,

that is to have the advantage of the ffentence ? When
efquire South has got pofleflion of his title and ho-

nour, is not John Bull to be his clothier ? Who then,

but John, ought to put him in poflefTion ? Afk but

any indifferent gentleman, who ought to bear his

charges at law ? and he will readily anfwer, his tradef-

men. I do therefore affirm, and I will go to death

with it, that, being his clothier, you ought to put him

in quiet pofTeifion of his eftate, and, with the fame

generous fpirit you have begun it, compleat the good

work. If you perfift in the bad meafures you are novy

in, what mufl become of the three poor orphans ? My
heart bleeds for the poor girls.

Jolm Bull. You are all very eloquent perfons ; but

give me leave to tell you, you exprefs a great deal

more concern for the three girls than for me ; I think

my intereft ought to be confidered in the firfl place.

As for you. Hocus, I can't but fay you have ma-

naged my law-fuit with great addrefs, and much to

my honour ; and though I fay it, you have been

well paid for it. Why muft the burthen be taken

ofF Frog's back, and laid upon my fhoulders ? He
can drive about his own parks and fields in his gilt

chariot, when I have been forced to mortgage my
eftate

;
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cftate : his note will go farther than my bond. Is it

not matter of fa£l, that from the richcft tradefman in

all the country, I am reduced to beg and borrow

from fcriveners and ufurers, that fuck the heart,

blood, and guts out of me ? and what is all this

for : Did you like Frog's countenance better than

mine ? Was not I your old friend and relation ?

Have I not prefented you nobly ? Have I not clad

your whole family ? Have you not had an hundred

yards at a time of the fineft cloth in my fliop ? Why
muft the reft of the tradefmen be not only indemni-

fied from charges, but forbid to go on with their own
bufinefs, and what is more their concern than mine?

As to holding out this term, I appeal to your own
confcience, has not that been your conftant difcourfe

thefe fix years, one term more^ and old Lewis gees to

fot. If thou art fo fond of my caufe, be generous

for once, and lend me abrace of thoufands. Ah Ho-

£us ! Hocus ! I know thee ; not a fous to fave me
from goal, I trow. Look ye, gentlemen, I have lived

with credit in the world, and it grieves my heart

never to ftir out of my doors but to be pulled by the

fleeve by fome rafcally dun or other ? *' Sir, remem-
*' ber my bill : there is a fmall concern of a thoufand

** pounds, I hope you think on't. Sir." And to have

thefe ufurers tranfa^l my debts at coffee- houfes, and

ale-houfes, as if I were going to break up {hop. Lord

!

that ever the rich, the generous yohn Bull, clothier,

the envy of all his neighbours, fhould be brought to

compound his debts for five {hillings in the pound
;

and to have his name in an advertifementfor a flatute

of bankrupt. The thought of it makes me mad. I

have
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have read fomewhere in the Jpocrypha^ that one (hould

not confult with a woman touching her of whomJ})e is jea-

lorn ; nor with a merchant concerning exchange j nor with

a buyer offelling ; nor with an unmerciful man of kind'

nefsy &c. I could have added one thing more, nor

with an attorney about compounding a law-fuit . The e-

jeftment of lord Strutt \v\\\ never do. The evidence

is crimp; the witnefies fvi^ear backvi^ards and forwards,

and contradict themfelves ; and his tenants fticlc by

him. One tells me, that I muft carry on my fuit,

becaufe Lewis is poor ; another, becaufe he is flill too

rich : w^hom fhall I believe ? I am fure of one thing,

that a penny in the purfe is the beft friend fohn can

have at laft ; and who can fay that this will be the

laft fuit I {hall be engaged in ? Befides, if this ejecH:-

ment were practicable, is it reafonable, that when
efquire South is lofing his money to (harpers and pick-

pockets, going about the country with fidlers and

buffoons, and fquandering his income with hawks and

dogs, I fhould lay out the fruits of my honeft induftry

in a law- fuit for him, only upon the hopes of being his

clothier ? And when the caufe is over, I (hall not have

the benefit of my project for want of money to go to

market. Look ye, gentlemen, John Bull is but a

plain man ; but John Bull knows when he is ill ufed. I

know the infirmity of our family ; we are apt to play

the boon companion, and throw away our money in

our cups : but it was an unfair thing in you, gentle-

men, to take advantage of my weaknefs, to keep a

parcel of roaring bullies about me day and night, with

huzza's and hunting-horns, and ringing the changes

on butchers cleavers, never let me ccol, and make me
ftt
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fet my hand to papers, when I could hardly hold

my pen. There will come a day of reckoning for all

that proceeding. In the mean time, gentlemen, I beg

vou will Jet me into my affairs a little, and that you

would not grudge me the fmall remainder of a very

great eftate.

CHAP. XVII.

Efquire South's inejfage and Utter to Mrs. Bull.

THE arguments ufed by Hocus and the reft of

the guardians had hitherto proved infuffici-

ent f : 'John and his wife could not be perfuaded to

bear the expence of efquire South"^ law-fuit. They
thought it reafonable, that fmce he was to have the

honour and advantage, he fhould bear the greateft

fliare of the charges ; and retrench what he loft to

fharpers and fpent upon country dances and puppet-

plays, to apply it to that ufe. This was not very

grateful to the efquire ; therefore, as the laft experi-

ment he refolved to fend J fignior BenenatOy mafter

of his fox-hounds, to Mrs. BuU^ to try what good he

could do with her. This fignior Benenato had all the

qualities of a fine gentleman, that were fit to charm

a lady's heart ; and if any perfon in the world could

have perfuaded her, it was he. But fuch was her un-

fliaken fidelity to her hufband, and the conftant pur-

pofe of her mind to purfue his interefi, that the moft

\ But as all attempts of the fent a meffage and letter

party to preclude the treaty were J by Prince Eugene urging the

ineffc£lual, and complaints were continuance of the war, and of-

tnadc of the deficiencies of the fering to bear a proportion of the

houie of ^ii'Jiria, the Archduke expence.

refined
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refined arts of gallantry that were praflifed, could not

feduce her heart. The necklaces, diamond crolTes,

and rich bracelets that were offered, fhe rejeded with

the utmoft fcorn and difdain. The mufick and fere-

nades, that were given her, founded more ungrateful-

ly in her ears than the noife of a fcreech-owl ; how-

ever, fhe received efquire Soiith's letter by the hands of

fio-nior Benenato with that refpedl-, which became his

quality. The copy of the letter is as follows, in which

you will obferve he changes a little his ufual ftyle.

MADAM,

TH E writ of eje£tm.ent agalnft Philip Baboon,

(pretended lord Strutt) is juft ready to pafs :

there want but a few neceffary forms, and a verdidl

or two more, to put me in the quiet poffefEon of my
honour and eftate : I queftion not, but that according

to your wonted generofity and goodnefs you will give

it the fmifliing ftroke ; an honour that I would grudge

any body but yourfelf. In order to eafe you of fome

part of the charges, I promife to furnifii pen, ink, and

paper, provided you pay for the flamps. Befides, I

have ordered my ftewards to pay out of the readieftand

bed of my rents five pounds ten (hillings a year, till

my fuit is finilhed. I wifh you health and happinefs,

feeing with due refpeft,

MADAM,

Your afTured friend,

SOUTH.

What
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What anfwer Mrs. Bull returned to this letter, yoii

(hall know in my fecond part, only they were at a

pretty good diftance in their propofals ; for as efquire

Souib only offered to be at the charges of pen, ink, and

paper, Mrs. Bull refufed any more than to lend her

barge f to carry his council to PF'eJinnn/ier-haU.

•{• This proportion was however effeft, than the convoy of the for-

thought to be fo inconfiderable, ces by the Englijh fleet to Barce-

that the letter produced no other lona.

Law
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Publisher's PREFACE.

TH E world is much indebted to the famous fir

Humphrey Polefworth for his ingenious and im-

partial account of John Bull's law-fuit ; yet

there isjuft caufe of complaint againfi him-, in that he

relates it only by parcels, and won't give us the whole

work; This forces me, who am only the pablifher, to

befpeak the afliftance of his friends and acquaintance

to engage him to lay afide that ftingy humour, and

Vol. V. £
'

gratify
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gratify the curiofity of the publick at once. He pleads

in exciife, that they are only private memoirs, wrote

for his own ufe, in a loofe ftyle, to ferve as a help to

his ordinary converfation *. I reprefented to him the

good reception the firft part had met with ; that though

calculated only for the meridian of Grub-Jireet^ it was

yet taken notice of by the better fort ; that the world

was now fufficiently acquainted with John Bull, and

interefted itfelf in his concerns. He anfwered, with

a fmile, that he had indeed fome trifling things to im-

part, that concerned John Bull's relations and domef-

tick affairs ; if thefe v/ould fatisfy me, he gave free

leave to make ufe of them, becaufe they would ferve

to make the hiftory of the law-fuit more intelligible.

When I had looked over the manufcript, I found like-

wife fome further account of the compofition, which

perhaps may not he unacceptable to fuch as have read

the former part.

CHAP. I.

The chara^fer off John Bull's 7nother.

JOHN had a mother, whom he loved and honour-

ed extremely, a difcreet, grave, fober, good-condi-

tioned, cleanly old gentlewoman as ever lived ; (he was

none ofyour crofs-grained, termagant, fcolding jades,

that one had as good be hanged as live in the houfe with,

fuch as are always cenfuring the conduif^, and telling

fcandalous ftories of their neighbours, extolling their

own good qualities, and undervaluing thofe of others.

* This exciife o^ (w Hi'Piphiy preface to the firft part,

can only relate to the fccond part, j- The church of England.

«r feaiicl of the hiftory. Sec chc

On
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On the contrary, (he was of a meek fpirit, and as fhe was

ftridly virtuous herfelf, fo {he always put (he beft con-

ftru(5lion upon the words and adlions of her neighbours,

except where they were irreconcileable to the rules of

honefty and decency. She was neither one ofyour pre-

cife prudes, nor one of your fantaftical old belles, that

drefs themfelves like girls of fifteen : as fhe neither wore

a rufF, forehead cloth, nor high-crowned hat, fo (he

had laid a fide feathers, fiov/ers, and crimpt ribbons in

her head-drefs, furbelo-fcarfs, and hooped-petticoats.

She fcorned to patch and paint, yet Ihe loved to keep

her hands and her face clean. Though fhe wore no

flaunting laced ruffles, ihe would not keep herfelf in a

conftant fweat with greafy flannel: though her hair was

not {luck with jewels, {he was not afhamed of a dia-

mond crofs : fhe was not like fome ladies, hung about

with toys and trinkets, tweezer- cafes, pocket- glafTes,

and efTence bottles ; {heufed only a gold watch and an

almanack, to mark the hours and the holy-days.

Her furniture was neat and genteel, well fancied with

^hongoujl. As fhe afFeited not the grandeur of a {iate

with a canopy, fhe thought there was no offence in an

elbow-chair ; {he had laid afide your carving, gilding,

and japan work, as being too apt to gather dirt ; but

{he never could be prevailed upon to part with plain

wainfcot and clean hangings. There are fome ladies,

that affed to fmell a itink in everything ; they are al-

ways highly perfumed, and continually burning frank-

incenfe in their rooms ; fhe was above fuch afFe6fation,

yet {he never would lay afide the ufe of brooms and

fcrubbing-bruihes, and fcrupled not lay her linen In

frefh lavender.

£ 2 She
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She was no lefs genteel in her behaviour, well-bred,

without afiFeftation, in the due mean between one of

your afFecfted curt'fying pieces of formality, and your

romps that have no regard to the common rules of ci-

vility. There are fome ladies, that afFed a mighty re-

gard for their relations : We mujinot eat to-day^ for my

uncle Tom, or my coufm Betty, died this time ten years:

Lefs have a ball to-night, it is tny neighbour fuch-a-one's

hirth-day ; (he looked upon all this as grimace ; yet

Ihe conftantly obferved her hufband's birth-day, her

wedding-day, and fome few more.

Though {he was a truly good woman, and had a

fmcere motherly love for her fon 'John, yet there want-

ed not thofe who endeavoured to create a mifunder-

ftanding betv/een them, and they had fo far prevailed

with him once, that he turned her out of doors f , to

his great forrow, as he found afterwards, for his affairs

went on at fixes and fevens.

She was no lefs judicious in the turn of her converfa-

tion and choice of her ftudies, in which (he far exceeded

all her fex : your rakes that hate the company of all fo-

ber, grave gentlewomen, would bear hers ; and flie

would, by her handfome manner of proceeding, fooner

reclaim them than fome that were more fowre and re-

ferved : fhe was a zealous preacher up of chaftity, and

conjugalfidelity in wives, and by no means a friend to

the new-fangled dodlrine of the indifpenfable duty ofcuc-

koldoin : though fhe advanced her opinions with a be-

coming afTiiiance, yet fhe never uOiered them in, as

fome pofitive creatures will do, with dogmatical afler-

tions, this is infallible ; / cannot be mijlaken ; 7ione hut a

f In the Rebellion of 1641.

TOgUS
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rogue can deny it. It has been obferved, that fuch people

areoftener in the wrong than any body.

Though (he had a thoufand good qualities, fhe was

not without her faults, amongft which one might per-

haps reckon too great lenity to her fervants, to whom
fhe always gave good counfel, but often too gentle cor-

redion. I thought I could not fay lefs oVJohn Bull's

mother, becaufe (he bears a-part in the following tranf-

ad^ions.

CHAP. n.

The charaHer of "^ohn Bull's * fijier Peg, with the quar^

reh that happenedbetiveen majler andm'ifs in their child-

hood,

JOHN had a fifter, a poor girl that had been ftar-

ved at nurfe ; any body would have guefTed mifs

to have been bred up under the influence of a cruel ftep-

dame, and 'John to be the fondling of a tender mother.

yo/;« looked ruddy and plump, with a pair ofcheeks like

a trumpeter ; mifs looked pale and wan, as if fhe had

the green- ficknefs ; and no wonder, for "John was the

darling, he had all the good bits, was crammed with

good pullet, chicken, pig, goofe, and capon, while

mifs had only a little oatmeal and water, or a dry crull

without butter. John had his golden pippins, peaches,

and nedtarines j poor mifs a crab-apple, floe, or a

blackberry. Mafter lay in the bell apartment, with his

bedchamber towards the fouth fun. Mifs lodged in a

garret, expofed to the north wind, which (hrivelled her

fipuntenance j however, this ufage, though it ftunted

E 3 the

• The nation and churth of S-—J.
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the girl in her growth, gave her a hardy conftitution 5

Ihe had life and fpirit in abundance, and knew when

ihe was ill ufed : now and then fhe would feize upon

yohn's commons, fnatch a leg of a pullet, or a bit of

good beef, for which they were fare to go to fifty- cufFs.

Mafter was mdeed too ftrongfor her ; but mifs would

not yield in the leaft point, but, even when mafter had

got her down, fhe would fcratch and bite like a tyger

;

when he gave her a cufF on the ear, (he would prick him

with her knitting-needle. John brought a great chain

one day to tye her to the bed-poft, for which afFront,

inifs aimed a penknife at his heart f. In fhort, thefe

quarrels grew up to rooted averfions j they gave one an-

other nick-names: fhe called him gundy-guts^ and he

called her loujy Peg ; though the girl was a tight clever

wench as any was, and through her pale looks you

might difcern fpirit and vivacity, which made her not,

indeed, a perfecft beauty, but fomething that was agree-

able. It was barbarous in parents not to take notice of

thefe early quarrels, and make them live better together,

fuch domeftick feuds proving afterwards the occafionof

misfortunes to them both. Peg had, indeed, fome odd

humours, and comical antipathy, for which J^j^w would

jeer her. *' What think you of my fifter Peg (fays he)

" that faints at the found of an organ, and yet will dance
*' and frifk at the noife of a bag- pipe ?" *=' What's that

" to you^ gundy-guts , (quoth Peg) everybody's tochufe
** theirown mufick." Then Peg had taken a fancy not

to fay her Pater-fiojler^ which made people imagine

f HtnryYlW, to unite the two jeftcd, an4 followed by a war : to

kingdoms undcror.c fovereign of- this event probably the author al-

fered his daughter /Ifarj to _JiJmfs ludcs,

Y, of Scotland
i

this ofi'cr was re-

3 ftrange
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*' flrange things of her. Of the three brothers, that

have made fuch a clutter in the world, lord PeteVy

Martin., and Jack^ *yi7r/f had of late been her inclina-

tions : lord Peter fhe detefied : nor did Martin ftand

much better in her good graces, but Jack had found

the way to her heart. I have often admired, what

charms fhe difcovered in that aukward booby, till I

talked with a perfon that was acquainted with the in-

trigue, who gave me the following account of it.

CHAP. in.

f Jack*i charms, or the method by which he gained

Peg's heart.

IN the firft place, Jack was a very young fellow, by

much the youngeft of the three brothers, and peo-

ple, indeed, wondered how fuch a young upftart jack-

anapes (hould grow fo pert and faucy, and take fo much
upon him.

Jack bragged of greater abilities than other men ; he

was well-gifted, as he pretended 5 I need not tell you

whatfecret influence that has upon the ladies.

Jack had a moft fcandalous tongue, and perfuaded

Peg that all mankind, befides himfelf, were poxed by

that fcarlet-faced whore % Signiora Bubonia. *' As for

" his brother, lord Peter, the tokens were evident on
" him, blotches, fcabs, and the corona : his brother

*' Martin, though he was not quite fo bad, had fome
** nodlurnal pains, which his friends pretended were
'* only fcorbutical ; but he was fure it proceeded from
*' a worfe caufe." By fuch malicious infinuations, he

* Love of Prefbytery. % The whore of Babylon, or

+ Character of the PreHyte- the Po^c.

rlans.

E 4 had
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had pofTefled the lady, that he was the only man In the

world of a found, pure, and untainted conftitution :

though there were fome that fluck not to fay, that5/j'-

niora Bubonia and Jack railed at one another, only the

better to hide an intrigue ; and, that Jack had been

found with Signiora under his cloak, carrying her home
in a dark ftormy night.

Jack was a prodigious ogler ; he would ogle you the

outfide of his eye inward, and the white upward.

Jack gave himfelf out for a man of a great eftate In

the fortunate iflands ; of which the fole property was

vefted in his perfun : by this trick he cheated abundance

of poor people of fmali iu.'ns, pretending to make over

plantations in the faid iflands ; but when the poor

wretches came there with Jack's grant, they were beat,

mocked, and turned o\<-i of doors.

I told you that Peg was whimfical, and loved any

thing that was particular : in that way, Jack was her

man, for he neither thought, fpoke, drefied, nor adled

like other mortals : he was for your bold Jirokes^ he

railed at fops, though he was himfelfthe moft affecfied

in the world ; inftead of the common fafhion, he would

vifit hismiftrefs in a mourning cloak, band, ihortcufFs,

and a peaked beard. He invented a way of coming

into a rocm backwards, which, he faid, (hewed more

humility, and lefs affedation : where other people

ftood, he fat ; where they fat, he flood ; when he went

to court, he ufed to kick away the flate, and fit down
by his prince cheek by jole : Confound tf.vfe Jlates^ fays

he, they are a modern invention : when he fpoke to his

prince, he always turned his br—ch upon him : if he

yvsLS advifed to faft for his health, he would eat road-

beefj
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beef ; if he was allowed a more plentiful diet, then he

would be fure that day to live upon water gruel j he

would cry at a wedding, laugh and make jefts at a fu-

neral.

He was no lefs fingularin his opinions ;
you would

have burft your fides to hear him talk of politicks * :

" All government, fays he, is founded upon the right

" diftribution oi puni/hments ; decent executions keep

*' the world in awe ; for that reafon the majority of

" mankind ought to be hanged evtry year. For

" example, I fuppofe the magiftrate ought to pafs

*' an irreverfible fentence upon all bliie-cyed children

" from the cradle f ; but, that there may be fome

" (hew of juftice in this proceeding, thefe children

** ouwht to be trained up by mafters, appointed for

" that purpofe, to all forts of villany ; that they may
<' deferve their fate, and the execution of them may
*' ferve as an object of terror to the reft of mankind.'*

As to the o:iving o^ pardons^ he had this fingular me-

thod +, That when thefe wretches had the rope about

their necks, it fhould be inquired, who believed they

fiiould be hanged, and who not ? The firft were to be

pardoned, thelaft hanged nut-right. Such aswereonce

pardoned, were never to be hanged afterwards for any

crime whatfoever ]|, He had fuch fkill in phyfiog-

nomy, that he would pronounce peremptorily upon a

man's face. That fellow, fays he, do xuhat he zuil', can't

avoid hanging ; he has a hanging look. By the fame art,

he would prognofticate a principality to a fcoundrel.

• Abfoiute predeftination. one rtiall cerfainly le I'jvcd,

-f Reprobation.
||

Elcil^on.

j Saving faitW ; a belief that

2 He
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He was no Icfs particular in the choice of his fiu-

dies ; they were generally bent towards exploded chi-

inera's, f the perpeluum mobile, the circular (hot, philo-

fopher's ftone, filenr gun powder, making chains for

fieas, nets for fiies, and inilruments to unravel cobweb*

and fplit hairs.

Thus, I think, I have given a diftinS account of the

methods he pradifed upon Peg, Her brother would

now and then a(k her, " What a devil doft thou fee in

" that pragmatical coxcomb to make thee fo in love

*' with him ? he is a fit match for a taylor or a fhoe-

" maker's daughter, bu: not for you, that are a gentle-

" woman." " Fancy is free, quoth Peg: I'll take my
*' own way, do you take yours. I do not care for your

*' flaunting beaus, that gang with their breafts open,

" and their farks over their waiftcoats j that accoft me
*' with fpeeches out of Sidney i Arcadia or the Academy

«' of Compliments. Jack is a fober, grave, young man ;

*' though he has none of your ftudied harangues, his

*' meaning is fincere : he has a great regard to his fa-

" ther's will ; and he that fhews himfelf agood fon,

*» will make a good hufband ; befides, I know he has

'* the original deed of conveyance to the fortunate

»< iflands ; the others are counterfeits." There is no-

thing fo obftinate as a young lady in her amours j the

more you crofs her, the worfe flie is.

f The learning of thePrefbyteiians.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Hov) the relations reconciled ]o\\n and hisfijler Peg, and

what return Peg made to John's mejjuge *.

JO H N B U L L, otherwife a good-natured man,

was very hard-hearted to his fifter Peg^ chiefly from

an averfion he had conceived in his infancy. While

heflourifhed, kepta warmhoufe, and drove a plentiful

trade, poor Peg-^z^ forced to go havv^king and peddling

about the ftreets, felling knives, fciiTars, and (hoe-buc-

kles ; now and then carried abafket offifh to the mar-

ket ; fewed, fpun, and knit for a livelihood, till her

fingers- ends were fore, and when fhe could not get bread

for her family, fhe was forced to hire them out at jour-

ney-work to her neighbours. Yet in thefe her poor

circumftances fhe ftill preferved the air and mien of a

gentlewoman, a certain decent pride, that extorted re-

l^tOi from the haughtieftof her neighbours ; when fhe

came into any full aflembly, fhe would not yield the

•pai to the befl of them. If one afked her, are not you

related to John Bull? " Yes, fays fhe ; he has the ho-

*' nour to be my brother." So P^^/s affairs went, till

all the relations cried out fhame upon j^i'A^ for his bar-

barous ufage of his own fiefh and blood j that it was

an eafy matter for him to put her in a creditable way

of living, not only without hurt but with advantage to

himfelf, being fhe was an induflrious perfon, and might

be ferviceable to him in his way of bufinefs. " Hang
** her, jade, quoth "John ; I can't endure her, as

* long as fhe keeps that rafcal Jack^^ company.'"

• The treaty ofUnien between England and Scotland.

They
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They told him, the way to reclaim her was to take

her into his houfe ; that by converfation the childifh

humours of their younger days might be worn out.

Thefe arguments were enforced by a certain inci-

dent. It happened that "John was at that time a-

bout making his * w'llU and entailing his ejiate, the

very fame in which Nic. Frog is named executor.

Now his fifter Pegh name being in the entail, he

could not make a thorough fettlement without her

confent. There was, indeed, a malicious ftory went

about, as if John's laft wife had fallen in love with

Jack as he was f eating cuftard on horfeback ; that fhe

perfuaded John to take his fifter into the houfe, the

better to drive on the intrigue with Jack^ conclu-

ding he would follow his miftrefs Peg. All I can

infer from this ftory, is, that when one has got a bad

chara<Ster in the world, people will report and believe

any thing of one, true or falfe. But to return to

my ftory ; when Peg received Johns meftage, fhe

huffed and ftormed like the devil % ; " My brother

" John^ quoth fhe, is grown wondrous kind-hearted

»* all of a fudden, but I meikle doubt, whether it

«' be not mair for their own conveniency than for

" my good ; he draws up his writs and his deeds,

" forfooth, and I muft fet my hand to them, unfight,

« uafcen. I like the young man he has fettled upon

• The fucceflion to the cro\\-n ed, and which was recommended

hav'ng been fettled by aft of to \.'t\t Scots hy king l'/t!liam III.

parliament in England upon the f A Prefbyterian lord mayor of

houfe of //iJ/J6^'«r, and no iuchaft LorJon.

having palled in ScotlarJ, then a J The 5'tofi exprefled their fears

feparate kingdom, it was thought for the prefbytcrian government,

apiopertlineto complcattheuni- and of being burdened with the

on v/hkii had been oflen attempt- £«^/r/>?J national debts.

well
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«well enough, but I think I ought to have a valu-

«' able-conftderation for my confent. He wants my
*« poor little farm, becaufe it makes a nook in his

« park- wall : ye may e'en tell him, he has mair

" than he makes good ufe of; he gangs up and down
*' drinking, roaring, and quarrelling, through all

" the country markets, making foolifli bargains in his

" cups, which he repents when he is fober ; like a

" thriftlefs wretch, fpending the goods and gear

" that his forefathers won with the fweat of their

" brows ; light come, light go, he cares not a far-

** thing. But why fhould 1 fland furety for his

" contracts ; the little I have is free, and I can call

'• ic my awn ; hame's hame, let it be never fo

<« hamely. I ken him well enough, he could never

" abide me, and when he has his ends, he'll e'en ufe

" me as he did before. I am fure I fhall be treated

*' like a poor drudge ; I fhall be fet to tend the

" bairns, dearn the hofe, and mend the Hnen. Then

"there's no living with that old carline his mo-

" ther ; {he rails at Jad; and Jad's an honefter

*' man than any of her kin ; I fhall be plagued with

" her fpells and her Pater- nojlers, and filly old-world

*' ceremonies ; I mun never pare my nails on a

" Friday, nor begin a journey on Childermas-day ;

*' and I mun fland becking and hinging, as I gang

*' out and into the hall. Tell him he may e'en gang

" his get ; ril have nothing to do with him ; I'll flay,

*' like the poor country moufe, in my awn habitad-

" on." So Peg talked ; but for all that, by the in-

terpofition of good friends, and by many a bonny

thing that was fent, and many more that were prc-

mifed
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mifed Peg^ the matter was concluded, and Peg taken

into the houfe upon certain articles : one of which was,
that (he might have the freedom of Jack's converfa-

tion *, and might take him for better and for worfe, if

fhe pleafed ; provided always, he did not come into the

houfe at unfeafonable hours, and difturb the reft of the

old woman, John's mother.

CHAP. V.

Offame quarrels^ that happened after Peg wai taken

into the family f

.

IT is an old obfervation, that the quarrels of rela-

tions are harder to reconcile than any other ;

injuries from friends fret and gal! more, and the me-
mory of them is not fo eafily obliterated. This is

cunningly reprefented by one of your old fages, cal-

led Mfop^ in the ftory of the bird, that was grieved

extremely at being wounded with an arrow feathered

with his own wing ; as alfo of the oak, that let many
a heavy groan, when he was cleft with a wedge of his

own timber.

There was no man in the world lefs fubjed to ran-

cour than John Bull, confidering how often his good-
nature had been abufed

; yet I don't know, but he
was too apt to hearken to tattling people, that car-

ried tales between him and fifler Peg, on purpofe to

fow jealoufies, and fet them together by the ears.

They fay that there were fome hardfhips put upon
Peg, which had been better let alone ; but it was the

bufinefs of good people to reftrain the injuries on one

• The adt of toleration. articles of Union, particularly the
\ Quarrels about feme of the Peerage,

fide.
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fide, and moderate the refentments on t"hc other ; a

good friend adls both parts ; the one without the

other will not do.

t The purchafe money of Peg^s farm was ill paid j

then Peg loved a little good liquor, and the fervants

(hut up the wine-cellar ; but for that Peg found a

trick, for {he made a % ^'^^^^ key. Peg^s ferva.ts com-
plained that they were debarred from all manner of

bufinefs, and never fuffered to touch the leaft thing

within the houfe
|| ; if they offered to come into the

warehoufe, then flrait went the yard flap over their

noddle ; if they ventured into the counting-room,

a fellow would throw an ink-bottle at their head ; if

they came into the beft apartment, to fet any thing

there in order, they were faluted with a broom ; if

they meddled with any thing in the kitchen, it was
odds but the cook laid them over the pate with a la-

dle ; one that would have got into the ftables, was met
by two rafcals, who fell to work with him with a

brufli and a curry-comb j fome climbing up into the

coach-box, were told that one of their companions had

been there before, that could not drive ; then flap

went the long whip about their ears.

On the other hand it was complained, that Peg^s

fervants were always afking for § drink- money ; that

they had more than their fhare of the Chrijlmas-box :

to fay the truth. Peg's lads buftled pretty hard for that,

f- By the xvth article ofthe trsa- \ Run wine,

ty of Union, it was agr-^ed that
||
By the teft aft difTenters arc

Scotland {ho\i\A have an equivalent excluded from places and cmploy-
for feveral cuftoms and excifes to mcnts.
which fhe would become liable, § Endeavoured to get their

and this equivalent was not paid, ihare of places.

for.
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for, when they were endeavouring to lock it up, they

got in their great fifts, and pulled out handfuls of half-

crowns, (hillings, and fix-pences. Others in the

fcramble picked up guineas and broad-pieces. But

there happened a worfe thing than all this ; it was com-

plained that Peg''s fervants had great ftomachs, and

bfousht fo many of their friends and acquaintance to

the table, that John's family was like to be eat out of

houfe and home. Inftead of regulating this matter

as it ought to be. Peg's young men were thruft away

from the table ; then there was the devil and all to do j

fpoons, plates, and difhes flew about the room like mad

:

and fir Roger^ who was now major domo^ had enough

to do to quiet them. Peg faid, this was contrary to

agreement, whereby fhe was in all things to be treated

like a child of the family; then fhe called upon thofe,

that had made her fuch fair promifes, and undertook

for her brother John's good behaviour ; but, alas !

to her coft fhe found, that they were the firft and

readied to do her the injury, John at laft agreed to

this regulation, that Peg's * footmen might fit with

his book-keeper, journey-men, and apprentices j and

Peg's better fort of fervants might fit with his foot-

men, if rhey pleafed.

Then they began to order plum-porridge and min-

ced-pies for Peg's dinner : Peg told them Ihe had an

averfion to that fort of food : that upon forcing f
down a mefs of it fome years ago, it threw her into a

fit, till (lie brought it up again. Some alledged it was

* Articles of Union, whereby "^ Introducing epfcopacy into

they-cou)d make a otw's comme- Scotland^ by C/.-arUi I,

ner, but not a lord, a peer.

nothinq-
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nothing but humour, that the fame mefs fhould be

ferved up again for fupper, and breakfaft next morn-

ing J others would have made ufe of a horn ; but the

wifer fort bid let her alone, and (he might take to it

of her own accord.

CHAP. VL

The converfation between John Bull and his wife.

Mrs. Bull. ""T^ H O U G H our affairs, honey, are

A in a tad condition, I have a better

opinion of them, fince you feemed to be con^/incedof

the ill courfe you have been in, and are refolved to fub-

mit to proper remedies. But when I confideryour im-

menfe debts, your foolifli bargains, and the general dif-

order of your bulinefs, I have acuriofity' to know what

fate or chance has brought you into this condition.

J. Bull. I wifh you would talk of fome other fub-

je£t } the thoughts of it make me mad ; our family muft

have their run.

Mrs. Bull. But fuch a ftrange thing as this never

happened to any of your family before : they have had

law-fuits, but though they fpent the income, they never

mortgaged the flock. Sure vou muft have fome of the

Norman or the Norfolk blood in you. Prithee give me
fome account of thefe matters.

J. Bull. Who could help it ? There lives not fuch

a fellow by bread as that old Lewis Baboon : he is the

moft cheating contentious rogue upon the face of the

earth. You muft know, one day, as Nic. Frog and

I were over a bottle making up an old quarrel, the old.

fellow would needs have us drink a bottle of his Cham-

Vol. V. F pcg^fy
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pagm, and fo one after another, till my friend Nic. and

I, not being ufed to fuch heady fluff, got bloody drunk.

Lewis, all the while, either by the flrength of his brain,

or flinching his glafs, kept himfelf as foberas a judge.

*' My worthy friends, quoth Lewi's, henceforth let us

*' live neighbourly, I ^in as peaceable and quiet as a

*' lamb, of my own temper, butit hasbeen mymisfor-
** tune to live among quarrelfome neighbours. There
*' is but one thing can make us fall out, and that is the

'* inheritance of lord Strutt's ejiate ; I am content, for

** peace fake, to wave my right, and fubmit to any ex-

*' pedient to prevent a law-fuit ; I think an * equal di-

'' vifton will be the faireft way." JVell moved, oM

Lewis, quoth Frog; and I hope myfriend '}ohn herewiil

not be refra^ory. At the fame time he clapped me on

the back, and flabbered me all over from cheek to

check, with his great tongue. Do as youpleafe, gentU-

men, quoth I ; '//V all one to John Bull. We agreed

to part that night, and next morning to meet at the

.corner oflord Strutt's park wall with our furveying in-

flruments, which accordingly we did. Old Lewis car-

lied a chain and a femicircle ; Nic. paper, rulers, and

a lead pencil ; and I followed at fome diftance with a

Jong pole. We began firft with furveying the meadovir

grounds, afterwards wemeafured the corn fields, clo(e

by clofe j then we proceeded to the wood lands, the

i" copper and tin mines. All this while Nic. laid down
every thing exa-Slly upon paper, calculated the acres

and roods to a great nicety. When we had finifhed

the land, we were going to break into the houfe zn$

» A treaty for preferving the partition of the.'!'/'tf«//5i dominions,

tialJancc of power in Enrofe by a f 'i'he Wcjl-hdies,

1 gardens
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gardens to take an inventory of his plate, pictures, and

other furniture.

Mrs. Bull. What faid lord Strutt to all this ?

J. Bull. As we had almoftfiniflied our concern, we
were accofted by fome of lord Strutt's fervants :

" Hey day ! What's here ? What a devil's the mean-
*' ingof all thefe trangrams and gimcracks, gentle-*

*' men ? What in the name of wonder are you going

*' about, jumping over my matter's hedges, and run-

*' ning your lines crofs his grounds ? If you are at any

*' field paftime, you might have aflced leave, my mzC^

** ter is a civil well-bred perfon as any is."

Mrs. Bull. What could you anfvv^er to this ?

y. Bull. Why truly my neighbour Frog and I were

ftill hot-headed ; we told him hh mafter was an old

doating puppy, that minded nothing of his own bufi-

refs ; that we were furveying his ellate, and fettling it

for him, fmce he would not do it himfelf. Upon this

there happened a quarrel, but we being ftronger than

they, fent them away with a flea in their ear. They

went home and told their mafter %: " My lord, faid

" they, there are three odd fort of fellows going about

*' your grounds with the ftrangeft machines, that ever

*' we beheld in our life : I fuppofe they are going to

*' rob your orchard, fell yourtrees, or drive awayyour
*' cattle : they told us ftrange things of fettling your

*' eftate: one isalufty old fellow, in a black wig, with %

*' black beard, without teeth: there's another thick

** fquat fellow, in trunk- hofe: the third is a little, long-

*' nofed thin man, (I was then lean, being juft come

"l
This partition of the king of out his confent or even his know-

Sfa.n's dominions was made with- ledge.

F 2 ** out
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" out of a fit of ficknefs) I fuppofeit is fit to fend after

.*' them, left they carry fomething away."

Mrs. Bull. I fancy this put the old fellow in a rare

tweague.

J. Bull. Weak as he was, he called for his long

Toledo^ fwore and bounced about the room, *''Sdeath !

*' what am I come to, to be affronted fo by my tradef-

** men ? I know the rafcals : my barber, clothier, and
^' linen-draper difpofe of my eftate ! bririg hither my
" blunderbufs, I'll warrant ye, you fhall fee day-light

*' though them. Scoundrels! dogs! thefcumofthe
*' earth I Frog, that was my father's kitchin-boy, he
*' pretend to meddle with my eftate I with my will !

*' Ah poor Strutt, what art thou come to at laft ?

*' Thou haft lived too long in the world, to fee thy age
** and infirmity fo defpifed : how will the ghofts ofmy
** noble anceftors receive thefe tidings ? They cannot,

" they muft not fleep quietly in their graves." In

fhort, the old gentleman was carried ofi^in a fainting

fit, and after bleeding in both arms hardly recovered.

Mrs. Bull. Really this was a very extraordinary

way of proceeding : I long to hear the reft of it.

J. Bull. After we had come back to the tavern,

and taken t'other bottle of Champagne, we quarrelled

a little about the divifion of the eftate. Lewis hauled'

and pulled the map on one fide, and Frog and I on the

other, till we had like to have torn the parchment to

pieces. At laft Lewis pulled out a pair of great tay-

lorsflicers, and dipt a corner for himfelf, which he faid

was a manor that lay convenient for him, and left

Frog and me the reft to difpofe of as we pleafed. We
were overjoyed to think Lewis was contented with fo

5 little.
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little, not fmelling what was at the bottom of the plot.

There happened indeed an incident, that gave us feme

difturbance : a cunning fellow, one ofmy fervants, two

days after peeping through the key-hole obferved, that

old Lewis had ftole away our part ofthe map, and faw

him fidlingand turning the map from one corner to the

other, trying to join the two pieces together again : he

was muttering fomething to himfelf, which we did not

well hear, only thefe words, 'lis great pity^ 'tis great

pity! My fervant added, that he believed this had fome

ill meaning. I told him he was a coxcomb, always

pretending to be wifer than his companions : Lewis

and I are good friends, he's an honeft fellow, and I

dare fay will ftand to his bargain. The fequel of the

ftory proved this fellow's fufpicion to be too well

grounded; for
jl

L^z^/; revealed our whole fecret to the

deceafed lord Strutt, v/ho, in reward to his treachery

and revenge to Frog and me, fettled his whole eftate

upon the prefent Philip Baboon. Then we underftood

what he meant by piecing the map,

Mrs. Bull. And was you furprized at this ? Had not

lord Strutt reafon to be angry ? Would you have been

contented to have been fo ufed yourfelf ?

J. Bull. Why truly, wife, it was not eafily recon-

ciled to the common methods ; but then it was the

fafhion to do fuch things. I have read of your golden age,

your filver age, etc. one might juftly call this the age

of lawyers. There was hardly a man of fubftance in all

the country, but had a § co««^^?/«V, that pretended to his

II
It is fufpeaed that the French the will was made in favour of hi*

Icing intended to take the whole, gra;idfon.

and that he revealed the fecrctto
_
§ Several Pre:enders at that

the court of S^ain, upon which timi.

F3 fjiate*
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iftate. As the philofophers fay, that there is a dupli-

cate of every terreftrial animal at fea, fo it was in this

age of the lawyers, there were at leaft two of every

thing ; nay, on my confcience, I think there were three

* efquire Hackums at one time. In fhort, it was ufual

for a parcel of fellows to meet, and difpofe of the whole

eftates in the country : This lies convenient for me^

Tom : Thou would/i do more good with that ^ Dick, than

the oldfellow that has it. So to law they went with the

true owners ; the lawyers got well by it ; every body

clfe was undone. It was a common thing for an ho-

neft man, when he came home at night, to find ano-

ther fellow domineering in his family, hecftoring his

fervants, calling for fupper, and pretending to go to

bed to his wife. In every houfe you might obferve

two Sofa's quarrelling who was mafter. For my own
part, I am ftill afraid of the fame treatment, and that

I fhould find fomebody behind my counter felling my
broad cloth.

Mrs. Bull. There are a fort of fellows, they call

banterers and bamboozlers, that play fuch tricks j but

it feems, thefe fellows were in earneft.

J. Bull. I begin to think, thztjujlice is a better

rule than conveniency, for all fome people makefo flight

en it.

• Kings of Poland,

CHAP.
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CHAP, VIL

Of the hardjh'tfts Mrs. Bull was put to, to preferve the

manor o/" Bullock's Hatch ; with fir Roger's method

to keep offimportunate dwis f.

AS John Bull and his wife were talking together^

they were furprized with a fudden knocking at

the door : " Thofe wicked fcriveners and lawyers, no

<« doubt," quoth John ; and fo it was : fome afkingfor

the money he owed, and others warning to prepare for

the approaching term. " What a curfed life do I lead ?

« quoth John. Debt is like deadly fm : for God's

" fake, fir Roger., get me rid of the fellows." I'Uwar-

" rant you, quoth fir Roger ; leave them to me." And

indeed it was pleafant enough to obferve fir Roger's

method with thefe importunate duns; hisfincerefriend-

fhip for John Bull made him fubmit to many things

for his fervice, which he would have fcorned to have

done for himfelf. % Sometimes he would ftand at the

door with his long ftaff to keep off the duns, 'till John

got out at the back-door. When the lawyers and

tradefmen brought extravagant bills, fir Roger ufed to

bargain beforehand for leave to cut off a quarter of a

yard in any part of the bill he pleafed j he wore a pair

f After the diffolutlon of the governor, and two dlreftors appH»

parliament, the finking miniftry ed to the Queen to prevent the

endeavoured to fupport ihem- change ; the alarm became gene-

felvcs by propagating a notion, ral, and all the publick funds gra-

that the publick credit would fuf- dually funk. Perhaps by BuJ'

fer if the lord treafurer Godolphin lock's-Hatch the author meant the

was removed : the dread of this crown lands : fee Page S3,

event produced it : the monied % Manners of the earl of Ox-

men began to fell their fliares in ford,

the bank j the governor, deputy

F 4 of
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of fciflars in his pocket for this purpofe, and would
fnip it ofFfo nicely as you cannot imagine. Like a true

goldfmith, he kept all your holidays ; here was not one
wanting in his calendar : when ready money was fcarce,

he would fee rhem a telling a thoufand pounds in fix-

pences, groats, and three-penny pieces. It would have
done your heart good to have feen him charge through
an army of lawyers, attorneys, clerks, and tradefmen ;

fometimes with fword in hand, at other times nuz-
zling like an eel in the mud. When a fellow fluck.

like a bur, that there was no fhaking him off, he ufed

to be mighty inquifitive about the health of bis uncles

and aunts in the country ; he could call them all by their

names, for he knew every body, and could talk tothetn

in their own way. The extremely impertinent he
would fend away to fee feme ftrange fight, as the dra-

gon of Hockley in the Hole ; or bid him call the 30th of
next February.

(|
Now and then you would fee him in

the kitchen, weighing the beef and butter; paying rea-

dy money, that the maids might not run a tick at the

market, and the butchers, by bribing of them, fell da-
maged and light meat. Another time he would flip

into the cellar, and gauge the cafks. In his leifure mi-
nutes he was polling his books, and gathering in his

debts. Such frugal methods were neceflary, where
money was fcarce, and duns fo numerous. All this

while John kept his credit, could fhew his head both at
*Change and Wejini'wjler-hall \ no man protefted his

bill, nor refufed his bond : only the (harpers and the

fcriveners, the lawyers and other clerks pelted {\i Roger

II
Seme regulatiens as to the purveyance in the Queen'5 family.

as
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as he went along. The fquirters were at it with their

kennel water, for they were mad for the lofs of their

bubble, and that they could not get him to mortgage

the manor of Bullock's Hatch. Sir Roger fhook his ears,

and nuzzled along well fatisfied within himfelf, that

he was doing a charitable work in refcuing an honeft

man from the claws oi harpies and blood-fuckers. Mrs.

Bull did all that an afFe<ftionare wife and a good houfe-

wife could do
; yet the bouidaries of virtues are indi-

vifible lines ; it is impoffible to march up clofe to the

frontiers of frugality, without entering the territories of

parfimony. Your good hou^evviTes are apt to look in-

to the minuteft things ;
* therefore fome blamed Mrs.

Bull for hew lieelpiecing of. her fhoes, grudging a

quarter of a pound offoap zndfandto fcowre the rooms

;

but efpecially, f that (he would not allow her maids and

apprentices the benefit of Jehn Bunyan, the London ap*

prentices y or the Seven champions in the black-letter.

CHAP. VIIL

jj continuation ofthe converfntion betwixt John Bull arid

his wife.

Mrs. Bull, y T is a moft fad life we lead, my dear, to

-1 be fo teazed, paying intereft for old

debts, and ftill contracting new ones. However, I

don't blame you for vindicating your honour, and

chaftizing old Lewis: to curb the infolent, prote6l the

opprefled, recover one's own, and defend what one

has, are good efFeds of the law: the only thing I want

• Too great favings in the houfe of commons.
i|- Reftraining the liberty of the prefs by aft of Parliament.

to
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to know, is, how you came to make an end of yowf

money, before you finiflied your fuit.

"John Bull. I was told by the learned in the law,

that my fuit flood upon three firm pillars ; more money

for more law^more lawfor more money^ and no compofition^

More money for more law was plain to a demonftra-

tion, for who can go to law without money ? and it

was plain, that any man that has money, may have law

for it. The third was as evident as the other two ; for

what compofition could be made with a rogue, that ne-

ver kept a word he faid ?

Mrs. Bull. I think you are moft likely to get out

of this labyrinth by the fecond door, by want ofready

money to purchafe this precious commodity : but you

feem not only to have bought too much of it, but

have paid too dear for what you bought ; elfe how was

it pofiible to run fo much in debt, when, at this very

time, the yearly income of what is mortgaged to thofe

ufurers would difcharge Hocus's bill, and give you your

belly-full of law for all your life, without running one

fixpence in debt ? You have been bred up to bufinefs ;

I fuppofe you can cypher : I wonder you never ufed

your pen and ink.

John Bull. Now you urge me too far; prithee,

dear wife, hold thy tongue. Suppofe a young heir,

heedlefs, raw, and unexperienced, full of fpirit and vi-

gour, with a favourite pailion, in the hands of money

fcriveners : fuch fellows are like your wire-drawing

mills ; if they get hold of a man's finger, they will

pull in his whole body at laft, 'till they fqueeze the

heart, blood, and guts out of him. f When I wanted

•J-
Methods of preying upon the neceflities of the government.

money
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money, half adozen of thefe fellows were alvvayswait-

inp- in myantichamber with their fecurities ready dtzv/n.

I was tempted with the ready, fome farm or other went

to pot. I received with one hand, and paid it away

with the other to lawyers, that like fo many hell-

hounds were ready to devour me. Then the rogues

would plead poverty, and fcarcity of money, which

always ended in receiving ninety for the hundred. Af--

ter they had got pofleflion of my bed rents, they were

able to fupply me with my own money. But what

was worfe, when I looked into the fecurities, there was

no claufe of redemption.

Mrs. Bui/. No claufe of redemption fay you? that's

hard.

John Bull. No great matter, for I cannot pay them;

They had got a worfe trick than that ; the fame man

bought and fold to himfelf, paid the money, and gavQ

the acquittance ; the fame man was butcher and gra-

fier, brewer and butler, cook and poulterer. There is

fomething flill worfe than all this ; there came twenty

bills upon me at once, which I had given money

to difcharge ; I was like to be pulled to pieces by

brewer, butcher, and baker ; even my herb-woman

dunned me as I went along the ftreet. (Thanks to

my friend fir Roger, elfe I muft have gone to gaol.)

When I afked the meaning of this, I v/astolo, the mo-

ney went to the lawyers ; counfel won't tick, fir ; Ho'

(US was urging : my book-keeper fat fotting all day,

playing at put and a/l-fours : in fliort, by griping ufu-

rers, devouring lawyers, and negligent fervants, I am

brought to this pafs.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Bull. This was hard ufage ! but methinks,

the leaft refledtion might have retrieved you.

John Bull. It is true : yet confider my circum-

ftances ; my honour was engaged, and I did not know
how to get out ; befides, I was for five years often

drunk, always muddled; they carried me from tavern

to tavern, toale-houfesandbrandy-fliops, and brought

me acquainted with fuch ftrange dogs ! * ** There
*' goes the prettieft fellow in the world, fays one, for

'* managing a jury ; make him yours. There's ano-
** ther can pick you up witnefles : ferjeant fuch-a-one

" has a filver tongue at the bar." I believe, in time I

fhould have retained every fingle perfon within the inns

of courts. The night after a trial I treated the law-

yers, their wives and daughters, with fiddles, hautboys,

drums, and trumpets. I was always hot-headed ;

then they placed me in the middle, their attornies and

their clerks dancing about me, whooping, and hollow-

ing, Long live John Bull, the glory and fupport of the

law !

Mrs. Bull. Really, hufband, you went through a

very notable courfe.

John Bull. One of the things, that firft alarmed me,

was
II
that they (hewed a fpite againft my poor old mo-

ther. *' Lord quoth I, what makes you fo jealous of

'* a poor, old innocent gentlewoman, that minds only

'* her prayers, and her pradlice of piety : flie never

^' meddles in any of your concerns ?" " Fob, iay they,

^« to fee ahandfome, brifk, genteel, young fellow, fo

«"' much governed by a doating old woman! why don't

* Hiring ftill more troops.

(I
Railing againft the church.

you
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« you go and fuck the bubby ? Do you confider {he

** keeps you out of a good jointure ? She has the beft

** of your eftate fettled upon her for a rent- charge :

*' hang her, old thief, turn her out of doors, feize her

*' land, and let her go to law if (he dares." " Soft and

** fair, gentlemen, quoth I ; my mother's my mother

;

** our family are not of an unnatural temper. Tho' I

*' don't take all her advice, I won't feize her jointure

;

** long may (he enjoy it, good woman ; I don't grudge

** it her, fhe allows me now and then a brace of hun-
** dreds for mv law-fuit ; that's pretty fair." About

this time the old gentlewoman fell ill of an § odd fort

of a diftemper; it began with a coldnefs and numbnefs

in her limbs, which by degrees afFeded the nerves, (I

think the phyficians call them) feized the brain, and at

laft ended in a lethargy. It betrayed itfelf at firft in a

fort of indifference and careleflhefs in all her adtions,

coldnefs to her beft friends, and an averfion to fiir or

go about the common offices of life. She, that was the

cleanlieft creature in the world, never fhrunk now, if

you fet a clofe-ftool under her nofe. She, that would

fometimes rattleoffherfervants pretty fharply, now, if

fhe faw them drink, or heard them talk profanely, ne-

ver took any notice of it. * Inftead of her ufual chari-

ties to defervingperfons, (he threw away her money up-

on roaring fwearing bullies and beggars, that went a-

bout the ftreets. *' What is the matter with the old

*« gentlewoman, faid every body, fhe never ufed to do

« in this manner ?" At f laft the diftemper grew more

§ Careleffnefs in forms ami Jif- pled perfons.

cipline. f T^""^ ^o** violent clnmoiirs a;

* Difpofing of fome prefer- bout ihe danger of the church,

ments to libertine and unprind-

violent.
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violent, and threw her downright into raving fit»; ?rt

Ivhich fhe (hrieked out (o loud, that (he difturbed th«

whole neighbourhood. In her fits fhecalled upon one

Sir fP'iiltam : " t ^^h ! Sir fVilliam, thou haft betray-

«' ed me ! killed me ! ftabbed me ! fold me to the
*' cuckold of Dover-Jlreet ! See, fee, Clzim with his

*' bloody knife ! feize him, feize him, ftop him I Be-
«« hold the fury with her hiffing fnakes ? Where's my
" fon John ! Is he well, is he well ! poor man, I pity

*< him ;" and abundance more of fuch flrange fluff,

that no-body could make any thing of. I knew lit-

tle of the matter ; for when I enquired about her health,

the anfwer was, that " fhe was in a good moderate
*« way." Phyficians were fent for in hafte : Sir R^irer,

with great difficulty, brought Ratcliff ; Garth came
upon the firft meflage. There were feveral others

called in ; but, as ufual upon fuch occafions, they dif-

fered ftrangely at the confultation. At laft they divi-

ded into two parties, one fided with Garth^ the other

with Ratdtff. ]|
Dr. Garth, " This cafefeems tome

'* to be plainly hyfterical ; the old woman is whim-
*' fical ; it is a common thing for your old women to

** be fo; I'll pawn my life, blifters, with thefteel diet,

" will recover her." Others fuggefted ftrong pur-

ging, and letting of blood, becaufe (he was plethoricfc.

Some went (o far as to fay the old woman v/as mad,
and nothing would be better than a little corporal cor-

recflion. RatcUff, *' Gentlemen, you are miftaken in

*' this cafe ; it is plainly an acute dlftemper, and {he

X Sir William, a cant nnme of |[ Garth, the lov\--cburcli party.

Sir Uiinphry^z for Lord Treafurtr Ru.c.-J, Jugh-church party.

Cedo'pl.in.

*' cannot
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** cannot hold out three days, unlefs flie is fupported

•with ftrong cordials." I came into the room with a

good deal of concern, and afked them, what they

thought ofmy mother ? " In no manner of danger, I

.*' vow to Gad, quoth Garth, the old woman is hyfleri-

*' cal, fanciful. Sir, I vowtoGfl<^." " Itellyou,Sir,y2?j'x

*' Ratcliff, fhe cannot live three days to an end, unlela

*' there is fome very cfFetSlual courfe taken with her ;

*' fhe has a malignant fever." Then fool, puppy, and

blockhead were the beft words they gave. I could

hardly reftrain them from throwing the ink-bottles at

one another's heads. I forgot to tell you, that one par-

ty of the phyficians defired, I would take my fifter Peg

into the houfe to nurfe her, but the old gentlewoman

would not hear of that. At laft one phyfician afked^

if the lady had ever been ufed to take Laudanum f Her
maid anfwered, not that fhe knew ; but indeed there

tvas a High German Liveryman of hers, one § Yan

Ptfchirnfooker, that gave her a fort of quack-powder.

The phyfician defired to fee it :
" Nay, fays he, there

" is Opium in this, I am fure."

Mrs, Bull. I hope you examined a little into this

matter.

yohn Btdl. I did indeed, and I difcovered a great

myftery of iniquity. The witnefTes made oath. That

they had heard fome of the * Livery-men frequently

railing at their mlftrefs. " They faid, fhe was a trouble-

** fome fiddle-faddle old woman, and fo ceremonious,

** that there was no bearing of her. They were fo

§ Tan Ptfchirrfooker, a blfhop at that timcj a great dealer in poHucks
and phyfick.

• The clergy.

** plagued
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'* plagued with bowing and cringing as they went in

•' and out of the room, that their backs ached. She
'* ufed to fcold at one for his dirty fhoes, at an-
*' other for his greafy hair, and not combing his head

:

" that fhe was fo paflionate and fiery in her tem-
*' per, that there was no living with her; (he want-
*' ed fomething to fweeten her blood : that they never

" had a quiet night's reft, for getting up in the morning
** to early facraments ; they wiftied they could find

*' fome way or another to keep the old woman quiet

*' in her bed." Such difcourfes were often overheard

among the Livery-men, while thefaid Tan Ptfchirnfooker

had undertook this matter. A maid made affidavit,

*« That (he had feen the faid Yan Ptfchirnfooker, one of
*' the Livery-men,ixt(\utni\y making up of medicines^

" and adminiftring them to all the neighbours ; that

*' fhe faw him one morning make up the powder,
*' which her miftrefs took ; that flie had the curiofity

** to a(k him, whence he had the ingredients ? They
" come, fays he, from feveral parts of de world ; dis I

" have from Geneva, dat from Rome, this white powder
** from Amjlerdam, and the red from Edinburgh ; but
*' the chief ingredient of all comes from Turkey" It

was likewife proved, that the faid Tan Ptfchirnfooker

had been frequently feen at the Rofe with yack, who
was known to bear an inveterate fpite to bis miftrefs

;

That he brought a certain powder to his miftrefs,

which theexaminant believes to be the fame, and fpoke

the following words :
" Madam, here is grand fecret

*' van de world, my fweetening powder, it does tem-
" pcrate de humour, defpel the wihdt, and cure de va-

*' pour; it lulleth and quieteth the animal fpirits, pro-

** curing
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*« curing reft and pleafant dreams : it is de infallible

*' receipt lor de fcurvy, all heats in de blood j and brcak-

*' ino- out upon de fkin : it is de true blood- ftancher,

*' Hopping all fluxes of de blood : if you do take dis,

" you will never ail any ding ; it will cure you of all

'difeafes:" and abundance more to this purpofe,

which the examinant does not remember.

John Bull was interrupted in his ftory by a porter,

that brought him a letter from Nicholas Frogy which is

as follows.

CHAP. IX.

* A Copy o/N\c. Frog's /eiter to John Bulh

[John Bull reads.]

FRIEND JOHN,
" Wr HATSchellum is this, that makes thee jea-

" VV lous of thy old friend A^tvW^'i Z' Haft thou

" forgot how fome years ago he took thee out of the f
*' fpunging-houfe ? ['Tis true my friend, Nic. did

fo, and I thank him; but he made me pay a /winging

redoning.] " Thou beginn'ft now to repent thy bar-

*' gain, that thou waft fo fond of; and, if thou durft,

*' would'ft forfwear thy own hand and feal. Thou
" fay'ft, that thou haft purchafed me toogreatan edate

*' already ; when, at the fame time, thou know'ft I

" have only a mortgage: 'tis true, I have poirefrion,and

" the tenants own meformafter; buthasnot Efquire

t' South the equity of redemption ? [No doubt., andivill

redeem it very fpeedily ;
poor Nic. has ordy pojpjjion, eleven

* A letter from the S-s G—1.

f AlluJin^ to the Revohition.

Vol. V. G -point

i
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points of the /aw.] "As for the \ turnpikes, I have fet

" up, they are for other people, not for my friend

" John ; I have ordered my fervant conftantly to at-

*' ter d, to let thy carriages through without paying any

" thing ; only I hope thou wilt not come too heavy la-

*' den to fpoil my ways. Certainly I have juft caufe

" of offence againft thee, my friend, for fuppofing it

'* poflible that thou and I Ihall ever quarrel : what
" hounds-foot is it that puts thefe whims in thy head ?

*' Ten thoufand laft of devils haul me, if I don't love

** thee as I love my life. [No guejlion, as the devil loves

holy-water /J Does not thy own hand and feal oblige

*' thee to purchafe for me, till 1 fay it is enough ? Are
*' not thefe words plain ? 1 fay it is not enough. Doft
" thou think thy friend Nicholas Frcg made a child's

" bargain ? Mark the words of thy contract, Totape-

" cimid, with all thy money. [Veryivell! I havepur'

chafed with iny own money ^ my children., and my grand-

childrens money^ is not that enough ? IVell tota pecunia

let it be., for at prefent 1 have none at all : he would not

have me purchafe with other peopWs moneyfure ; fince tota

pecunia is the bargain.^ 1 think it is plain, no more money,

no more purchafe.] " And whatever the world may fay,

*' Nicholas Frog is but a poor man in comparifon of the

" rich, the opulent John Bull., great clothier of the

" world, I have had many loffes, fix ofmy beft fheep

" were drowned, and the water has come into my cel-

*' lar, and fpoiled a pipe of my beft brandy : it would
** be a more friendly -z.Si in thee to carry a brief about

" the country to repair the lofles of thy poor friend.

" Is it not evident to all the world, that I am ftill hem-

J The Dutch prohibition of trade.

*' med
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** med in by Lnuis Baboon ? Is he not juft upon my
" borders ? \_Andfo he willbe^ if 1 purchafe a thoujancl

acres more, tmlefs hegetfomebody betwixt them. ]
*' I tell

*' thee, friend John^ thou haft flatterers, thatperluade

«* thee that thou art a man of bufmefs ; do not believe

*' them : if thou would'ft ftill leave thy affairs in my
*' hands, thou (hould'ft fee hov/ handfomelyl would deal

*' bythee. Thateverthoufliould'ft bedazzled with the

" inchanted iflands, and mountains of gold, that old

*' Lewis promifes thee I 'Dfwounds ! why doft thou not

*' lay out thy money to purchafe a place at court, of

*' honeft Ifrael? I tell thee, thou muft not fo much as

*' think of a compofition. \_Not think of a coinpoftion^

that^s hard indeed ; / carit help thinking of it, if I would. \
*' Thou complain'ft of want of money ; let thy wife

*' and daughters burn the gold lace of their petticoats ;

*' fell thy fat cattle ; retrench but a firloin of beef

*' and a peck-loaf in a week from thy gormandizing
*' gutts. \_Retrench my beef, a dog ! Retrench my bceff

then it is plain the rafcat has an ill defign upon me, he

wouldflarve me.'\ " Mortgage thy manor oi Bullock''s-

*' Hatch, or pawn thy crop for ten years. \_A rogue f

part tuith my country-feat, my patrimony, all that I have

left in the world j FIIfee him hangedfrfl.'\ VVhy halt

" thou changed thy attorney ? Can any man manage
*' thy caufe better for thee ? \J^ery pleafant 1 bccaufe a

man has a good attorney, he niufi never make an end of

his law-fuit.] '^ Ah John! John! Iwiflichouknew'll

*' thy own mind ; thou art as fickle as the wind. I

*' tell thee, thou hadft better let this compofition alone,

" or leave it to thy

Loving friend,

NIC. FROG."
G 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

Offome extraordinary * things^ tbatpajfed at the Saluta-

tion tavern^ in the conference between Bull, Frog,

Efquire South, <7«i Lewis Baboon.

FROG had given his word, that he would meet

the above-mentioned company at the Salutation

to talk of this agreement. Though he durft not di-

redlly break his appointment, he made many a fhuf-

fling excufe ; one time he pretended to be feized with

thegoutin his right knee; then he got a great cold, that

had ftruck him deaf of one ear; afterwards two of his

coach- horfes fell Tick, and he durft not go by water for

fear of catching an ague, 'fohn would take no excufe,

but hurried him away :
" Come, Nic. fays he, let's go

" and hear at leaft what this old fellow has to propofe

!

" I hope there's no hurt in that. Be it fo, quoth

" Nic. but if I catch any harm, woe be to you ; my
*' wife and children will curfe you as long as they live."

When they were come to the Salutation, J^^^ conclu-

ded all vi-as fure then, and that he fhould be troubled no

more with law affairs ; he thought every body as plain

and fincere as he was. " Well neighbours, quoih he,

*' let's now make an end of all matters, and live peace-

" ably together for the time to come ; if every body is

** as well inclined as I, we fhall quickly come to the

*' upfhot of our affair," And fo pointing to Frog to fay

fomething, to the great furprize of all the company,

* The treaty of UtiecLt : the French deliver in their propofals.

tlifficulty to get them to meet. The hourc of Aujhia talked very

When met, the Dutch would not hii,h.

(peak their fcntiments, nor the

Frsg
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Frog was feized with a dead palfy in the tongue, jfohn

began to a(k him feme plain queftions, and whooped

and hallowed in his ear. " Let's come to the point,

*' Nic ! Who wouldeft thou have to be Lord Strutt?

" Wouldeft thou have P/;;7/> Baboon F' Ni'c. fhook
his head, and faid nothing. *' Wilt thou then have
" Efquire South to be Lord Strutt f"' Nic. fliook his

head a fecond time. " Then who the devil wilt thou

** have ? fay fomething or another." A^ic. opened his

mouth and pointed to his tongue, and cried, " A, a,

" a, a !" which was as much as to fay, he could not

fpeak. John Bull.] " Shall I ferve Philip Baboon with

*' broad -cloth, and accept of the compofition that

'* he offers, with the liberty of his parks and fifh-

*' ponds?" Then Nic. roa.ed likeabuU, O, o, o, o!"

John Bull.] " If thou wilt not let me have them, wilt

'* thou take them thyfelf r" Then Nic. grinned, cack-

led, and laughed, till he was like to kill himfelf, and

feemed to be fo pleafed, that he fell a frifking and dan-

cing about the room. John Bull.] " Shall I leave all

" this matter to thy management, Nic. and go about

*' my bufinefs r" Then Nic. got up a glafs, and drank

to Johny fnaking him by the hand, till he had like to

have (hook his (boulder out of joint. John Bull.] " I

*' underfland thee, Nic. but I fliall make thee fpeak

*' before I go." Then Nic. put his finger in his cheek,

and made it cry Buck ; which was as much as to fay,

I care not a farthing for thee, John Bull.] *' I have

*' done, Nic. if thou wilt not fpeak, I'll make my own
*' terms with old Lewis here." Then Nic. lolled out

his tongue, and turned up his bum to him j which was

38 much as to fay, Kifs.—

—

G 3 John'
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"yohn perceiving \\\2^.Frog would not fpeak, turns \a

old Lewis : " Since we cannot make this obftinate fel-

" low fpeak, Lewis, pray condefcend a little to his hu-
*' incur, and fct down thy meaning upon paper, that

*' he may anfwer it in another fcrap.

" I am infinitely forry, quoth Lewis^ that it happens fo

^' unfortunately ; for playing a little at cudgels t'other

** day, a fellow has given me fuch a rap over the right-

*' arm, that I nm quite lame : Ihaveloft theufd ofmy
*' fore-finger and my thumb, fo that I cannot hold my
'* pen.

John Bull. " That's all one, let me write for

" you.

Lewis. " But I have a misfortune, that I cannot
*' read any body's hand but my own.

John Bull. " Try what you can do with your left-

«' hand.

Leivis. " That's impoffible ; it will make fuch 3

*' fcrawl, that it will not be legible.

As they were talking of this matter, in came f Ef-

quire South, ali dreiTeduj) infeathers and ribbons, ftark

flaring mad, brandifhing his fword, as if he would have

cut ofF their heads ; crying, " Room, room, boys, for

*' the grand Efquire of the world ! the flower of Ef-

*' fquires ! What! covered in my prefence ? Pllcrufli

" your fouli, and crack you like lice !" With that he

had like to have ftruck "John Bull's hat into the fire ;

but John, who was pretty flrong-fifted, gave him fuch

a fquceze as made his eyes water. He went on ftill in

his mad pranks j " When I am Lord of the Univerfe,

j- The Archduke was now be- unanimoufly ele£ted upon the

come Emperor oiGermary; being death of "Jojiph the firft,

3
«' the
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« the fun fhall proftrate and adore me ! Thou, Frcg^

«' {halt be my bailiff; Lewis my taylor ; and thou,

" John Bull, flialt be my fool."

All this while Frog laughed in his fleeve, gave the

Efquire t'other noggan of brandy, and clapped him on

the back, which made him ten times madder.

Poor Jo/m flood in amaze, talking thus to himfelf

:

«' Well John, thou art got into rare company ! One has

" a dumb devil, t'other a mad devil, and the third a

*' fpirit of infirmity. An honeft man has a fine time

« on't among fuch rogues. What art thou aflcing of

" them, after all ? Some mighty boon one would

"think! only to fit quietly at thy own fire- fide.

" 'Sdeath, what have I to do with fuch fellows ! John
" BuH, after all his lofl^es and crofies, can live better

*' without them, than they can without him. Would
" to God I lived a thoufand leagues offthem ! but the

*' devil's in't, John Bull is in, and John Bull mu9: get

*' out as well as he can."

As he was talking to himfelf, he obferved Frog and

old Lewis edging * towards one another to whifper; fo

that yohn was forced to fit with his arms a-kimbo, to

keep them afunder.

Some people advifed jfo/m to blood Frog under the

tongue, or take away his bread and butter, which

would certainly make him fpeak ; to give Efquire

South hellebore ; as for Lezuis, feme were for emollient

pultefles, others for opening his arm with an incifion-!^

knife.

* Some attempts of fecret negotiation between the French and

the DNtch.

G4 *CHAP,
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* c H A P. xr.

The apprehending^ examination, and imprifonment of

Jack for fifpicion ofpoifoning.

THE attentive reader cannot have forgot, that

the ftory of Tan Ptfchrmfookerh powder was

imerrupted by a mefiage from Frog. I have a natu-

ral compafiion for curiofity, being much troubled

with the diftemper myfelf ; therefore to gratify that

uneafy itching fenfauon in my reader, 1 have pro-

cured the following account of that matter.

Tan Ptfihirnfcoker came ofF (as rogues ufually do

upon fuch occafious) by peaching his partner ; and,

being extremely forward to bring him to the gallows,

f "Jack was accufed as the contriver of all the roguery.

And indeed it happened unfortunately for the poor

fellow, that he wai known to bear a moft inveterate

fpight againfl the f>!d gentlewoman ; and confequent-

ly, that never any ill accident happened to her, but

he was fufpecled to be at the bottom of it. If fhe

* The receiving the holy fa-

crament as adminiflred by the

church of England once at leaft

in every year, having been made
a neceir<iry qualification tor pla-

ces of tnal and profit, many of

the Difienters csme to the altar

merely for this purpofe. A bill

to prevent this pra£lice had been

three time^^ brought into the houle

;ind reje£ted, under the title of^
hill to frc^'cnt occifiona! cor.formity.

But the Earl of Notiin^hnm ha-

\-ing brought it in a fourtli time

under another name, and with

the aJaition of fuch claufes as

were faid to enlarge the toleration,

and to be a further fecurity to the

Proteftant fucceffion, the Whigs,
whofe caufe the Earl then appeared

to efpoufe, were perfuaded to con-

cur ; fome, becaufe they were in-

deed willing that the bill fliould

pafs, and others, becaufe they be-

lieved ihe Earl of Oxford would at

laft: procure it to he thrown cut.

The four following chapters

contain the hifiory of this tranf-

aftion,

f All the misfortunes of the

church charged upon the Prefby-

terian party,

pricked
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pricked her finger, Jack^ to be fiire, laid tlie pin in

the way : iffome noife in the ftreet difturbed her reft,

who could it be but Jack in feme of his no6Vurnal

rambles ? If a fervant ran away, Jock had debauch-

ed him : every idle tittle-tattle that went about.

Jack was always fufpe£^ed for the a\ithor of ir : how-
ever, all was nothing to this laft affair of the tempe-

rating, moderating powder.

The hue and cry went after Jack to apprehend

him dead or alive, where-ever he could be found.

The conflables looked out for him in all his ufual

haunts ; but to no purpofe. Where d'ye think they

found him at laft ? Even fmoaking his pipe very

quietly at his brother Martins ; from whence he

was carried with a vafl mob at his heels before the

"worfhipful A-lr. juftice Overdo. Several of his neigh-

bours made oath, * that of late the prifoner had

been obferved to lead a very difTolute life, renoun-

cing even his ufual hypocrify, and pretences to fo-

briety : that he frequented taverns and eating- houfes,

and had been often guilty of drunkennefs and gluttony

at my lord-mayor's table : that he had been feen in

the company of lewd women : that he had trapsfer-

red his ufual care of the engrofled copy of his fa-

ther's will, to bank bills, orders for tallies, and de-

bentures f : thefe he now affirmed, with more lite-

ral truth, to be + meat, drhik, and cloth, the philofo-

pher's Jlone, and the univerfal medicine : that he was

Co far from fhewing his cuftomary reverence to the

* T!ie manners of the DifTcn- •]- Dealing much in ftock-job-

ters changed trom their former bing.

Anftnefe. X Tale of a Tub.

tvill.
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willy that he kept company with thofe, that called

his father a cheating rogue, and his will a forgery * :

that he not only fat quietly and heard his father rail-

ed at, but often chimed in with the difcourfe, and

hugfred the authors as his bofom friends : f That in-

Jlead of afking for hlotvs at the corners of the Jireets^

he now beflowed thein as plentitully as he begged

them before. In fliort, that he was grown a mere

rake : and had nothing left in him of old Jacky ex-

cept his fpight to John Bulfs mother.

Another witnefs made oath. That fack had been

overheard bragging of a J trick he had found out to

manatee the oldformaljade^ as he ufed to call her.

*' Damn this numb-fkull of mine, quoth he, that

" I could not light on it fooner. As long as I go in

" this rasged tattered coat, I am fo well known,
*' that I am hunted away from the old woman's door

*' by every -^^iking cur about the houfe ; they bid me
*' defiance, rhere's no doing mifchief as an open

*' enemy, I muit find fome way or other of getting

*' within doors, and then I (hall have better oppor-

" tunitics of playing my pranks, befides the benefit

<' of good keeping."

11
Two witnelTes fwore, that feveral years ago,

there came to their miftrefs's door a young fellow in

a tattered coat, that went by the name of limothy

Trim, whom they did in their confcience believe to

be the very prifoner, refembling him in fhape, fta-

* Herding with Dcifts and conformity.

Atlieift. II
Betriying the intereft of the

\ Tale of a Tub. church, when got into prefer-

j Getting into places and ments.

church preferments by eccanonal

ture.
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ture, and the features of his countenance : that the

faid Timothy Trim being taken into the family, clap-

ped their mifrrcfs's livery over his own tattered coat

:

that the faid Timothy was extremely officious about

their miftrefs's perfon, endeavouring by flattery and

talc-bearing to fet her againft the reft of the fervants :

no-body was fo ready to fetch any thing that was
wanted, to reach what was dropt : that he ufed to

fhove and elbow his fellow-fervants to get near his

miftrefs, efpecially when money was a paying or re-

ceiving
J then he was never out of the way : that he

was extremely diligent about every body's bufinels,

but his own : that the faid Timothy^ while he was
in the family, ufed to be playing roguifh tricks;

when his miftrefs's back was turned, he would loll

cut his tongue, make mouths, and laugh at her,

walking behind her like Harlequin^ ridiculing her

motions and gefiures ; but if his miftrefs looked

about, he put on a grave, demure countenance, as

if he had been in a fit of devotion : that he ufed

often to trip up ftairs fo fmoothly, that you cnuld not

hear him tread, and put all things out .of order ;

that he would pinch the children and fervants, when
he met them in the dark, fo hard, that he left the

print of his fore-finger and his thumb in black and

blue, and then flink into a corner, as if no-body had

done it : out of the fame malicious defign' he ufed to

lay chairs and joint-ftools in their way, thr.t they

might break their nofes by falling over them : the

more young and unexperienced he ufed to teach to

talk faucily, and call names : during his ftay in the

,fami!y, there was much plate mifHng : being catched

with
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with a couple of fih'er fpcons in his pocket, with

their handles wrenched off, he faid, he was only go-

ins; to carry them to the goldfmith's to be mended j

that the faid Timothy was hated by all the honeft fer-

vants for his ill-conditioned, fpleneticic tricks, but

cfpcciallv for his flanderous tongue ; traducing them

to their mirtrefs, as drunkards, thieves, and whore-

maflers : that the faid Timothy by lying flories ufed

to fet all the family together by the ears, taking de-

light to make them fight and quarrel ; * particularly

one day fitting at table, he fpoke words to this efFe6l

:

*' I am of opinion, quoth he, that little fhort fellows,

*' fuch as we are, li^.ve better hearts, and could beat

*' the tall fellows ? I wifh it came to a fair trial ; I

** believe thefe long fellows, as fightly as they are,

" fhould find their jackets well thwacked."

A parcel of tall fellows, who thought themfelves

affronted by the difcourfe, took up the quarrel, and

to't they went, the tall men and the low men, which

continues flill a faclion in the family to the great dif-

order of our miflrefs's affairs : the faid Timothy car-

ried this frolick fo far, that he propofed to his mif-

trefs, that i^m fhould entertain no fervant, that was

above four feet feven inches high ; and for that pur-

pofe had prepared a gage, by which they were to

be meafured. The good old gentlewoman was not

fo fimple, as to go into his proje6t ; Tne began to

fmell a rat. " This Tim, quoth Jhe, is an odd fort

"of a fellow; methinks he makes a ftrange figure

*' with that ragged, tattered coat, appearing under

• The cr!\;inal of t'pc diftinclion in the names of Lazv-church^

tisen and tiigl:-cbiircb-ain.

" his
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** his livery ; can't he go fpruce and clean, like the

** reft of the fervants ? the .ellovv has a roguifli leer

*' with him, which I don't like by any means ; be-

*' fides, he has fuch a twang in his didourfe, and an
*• ungraceful way of fpcaking through the nofe,

" that one can hardly undcrfiand him ; I wifii the

*' fellow be not tainted with fome bad difeafe/' The
witneffes farther made oath, that the laid Timothy lay

out a-nights, and went abroad often at unfeafonablc

hours ; and it was credibly reported, he did bunnefi

in another family : that he pretended to have a fquea-

miili ftomach, and could not eat at tabic with therell:

of the fervants, though this was but a pretence to

provide fome nice bit for himfelf ; that he refufed to

dine upon falt-lilh, only to have an opportunity to

eat a calf's head (his favourite difh) in private ; that

for all his tender ftomach, when he was got by him-

felf, he could devour capons, turkeys, and firloins of

beef, like a cormorant.

Two other vvitneires gave the following evidence:

That in his officious attendance upon his miftrefs, he

had tried to flip a powder inio her drink : and that

he was once catched endeavouring to ftifle her with

a pillov/ as fi:e was afleep : that he and Ftfchirnfooker

were often in clofe conference, and that they ufed to

drink together at the Rofe^ where it feems he was

well enough known by his true name oi Jack.

The prifoner had little to fay in his defence ; he

endeavoured to prove himfelf Alibi ; lo that trie trial

upon this fingle queftion, whether the faid Timothy

Trim and "Jack were the fame perfon ; which was

proved by fuch plain tokens and particularly by a

mole
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mole under the left pap, that there was no with-

ftanding the evidence ; therefore the vvorfliipful Mr<

Juflice committed him, in order to his trial.

CHAP. XII.

How Jzck^s friends came to viftt him in pr'ifon^ and

tvhat advice they gave him.

JACK hitherto had pafled in the world for a

poor, fimple, well-meaning, half witted, crack-

brained fellow. People were ftrangely furprized to find

him in fuch a roguery ; that he fhould difguife him-

felf under a falfe name, hire himfelf out for a fervant

to an old gentlewoman, only for an opportunity to

poifon her. They faid, that it was more generous

lo profefs open enmity, than under a profound dif-

fimulation to be gailty of fuch afcandalous breach of

truft, and of the facred rights of hofpitality. In (hort,

the a<E^ion was univerfally condemned by his beft

friends ; they told him in plain terms, that this was

come as a judgment upon him for his loofe life, his

wluttony, drunkennefs, and avarice, for laying afidd

his father's u'/// in an old mouldy trunk, and turning

ftock jobber, news-monger, and bufy-body, med-

dling with other people's affairs, fhaking off his old

ferious friends, and keeping company with buffoons

and pick- pockets, his father's fworn enemies : that

he had belt throw himfelf upon the mercy of the

court ; repent and change his manners. To fay

truth, Jack heard thefc difcourfeswithfome compunc-

tion J however, he refolvcd to try what his new ac-

fiuain-
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quaintance would do for him : they fent f Hahhak-

kuk Slyboots^ who delivered him the following mef-

fage, as the peremptory commands of his trufty com-

panions.

Hahlakhik. Dear Jad^ I am forry, for thy mif-

fortune : matters have not been carried on with due

fecrecy ; however we mufl; make the beft of a bad

bargain : thou art in the utmoft jeopardy, that's

certain : hang, draw, and quarter, are the gcntleft

things they tallc of. However, thy faithful friends,

ever watchful for thy fccurity, bid me tell thee, that

they have one infallible expedient left to fave thy

life : thou muft know, we have got into fome un-

derftanding with the enemy, by the means oi Don

Diego ; he aflures us there is no mercy for thee, and

that there is only one way left to efcape ; it is indeed

fomewhat out of the common road ; however, be af-

fured it is the refult of moft mature deliberation.

Jack. Prithee tell me quickly, for my heart is

funk down into the very bottom of my belly.

Hab. It is the unanimous opinion of your friends,

that you f make as if you hanged yourfelf -, they will

give it out that you are quite dead, and convey your

body out of prifon in a bier ; and Jcbn Bull, being

bufied with his law-fuit, will not enquire further into

the matter.

Jack. How d'ye mean, make as if I hanged my-
felf?

• Hahbakhuk Slyboots, a certain ing for their intereft,

great man who perfuaded the "f Confent to the bill againfl

DifTenters to confent to the bill cccajiiral conformity.

agajnft cccaftnal corfiriviiy, as be-

Hab,
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Hab. Nay, you muft really hang yourfelf up, itl

a true genuine rope, that there may appear no trick in

it, and leave the reft to your friends.

Jack. Truly this is a matter of fome concern ;

and my friends, I hope, won't take it ill, if I en-

quire a little into the means by which they intend to

deliver me : a rope and a noofe are no jeftin^ mat-

ters !

Hab. Why fo miftruHful ? haft thou ever found

us falle to thee ? I tell thee, there is one ready to cut

thee down.

Jack. May I prefume to aflc who it is, that is en-

trul'ed with fo important an office ?

Hab. Is there no end of thy how's and thy why's ?

That's a fecret.

Jack. A fecret, perhaps, that I may be fafely

trufted with, for I am not like to tell it again. I tell

you plamly, it is no ftrange thing for a man, before

he hangs himfelf up, to enquire who is to cut him

down.

Hab. Thou fufpicious creature ! If thou muft

needs know it, I tell thee it is * Sir Roger : he has

been in tears ever fince thy misfortune. Don Diego

and we have laid it io^ that he is to be in the next

room, and before the rope is well about thy neck,

reft fatisfied, he will break in and cut thee down ;

fear not, old boy ; we'll do it, I'll warrant thee.

Jack. So I muft hang myfelf up, upon hopes

Sir Roger will cut me down, and all this upon the

* It was given out that the credit with the Tories ; and the

Earl of Oxfo'd would oppofe the Diflcntcrs did believe he would

occafional bill, and lb lofe his no\ fufter it to pafs.

credit
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(credit of Don Diego : a fine ftratagem indeed to fave

my life, that depends upon hanging, Don Diego^ and

Sir Rvger.

Hab. I tell thee there is a myjiery in all this, my
friend, a piece of profound policy , if thou kneweft

what good this will do to the common caufe, thy heart

would leap for joy : I am fure thou wouldfl not delay

the experiment one moment.

Jack. This is to the tune oi All for the better.

What's your caufe to me, when I am hanged ?

Hab. Refractory mortal ! If thou wilt not truft

thy friends, take what follows ; know afluredly, be-

fore next full- moon, that thou wilt be hung up in

chains, or thy quarters perching upon the moft con-

fpicuous places of the kingdom. Nay, I don't believe

they will be contented with hanging ; they talk of em-

paling, or breaking on the wheel ; and thou chufeft

that, before a gentle fufpending of thyfelf for one mi-

nute. Hanging is not fo painful a thing as thou ima-

gineft. I have fpoke with feveral, that have under-

gone it ; they all agree it is no manner of uncafinefs

:

be fure thou take good notice of the fymp..oms, the

relation will be curious. It is but a kick or two with

thy heels, and a wry mouth or fo : Sir Roger will be

with thee in the twinkling of an eye.

"Jack. But what if Sir Roger Ihould not come ;

will my friends be there to fuccour me ?

Hab. Doubt it not ; I will provide every thing

againft to-morrow morning : do thou keep thy own
fecret ; fay nothing : I tell thee, it is abfolutely ne-

cefTary for the common good, that thou fliouldft go

through this operation.

VoL.V. H CHAP.
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CHAP. xiir.

How Jack hanged himfelf up by the perfuafion of hit

friends, who broke their words, and left hit neck in

the noofe.

JACK was a profeffed enemy to implicitfmih^ and

yet I dare fay it was never mere ftrongly exerted,

nor more bafely abufed, than upon this occafion. He
was now with his old friends, in the ftate of a poor

difbanded officer after a peace, or rather a wounded

fbldier after a battle ; like an old favourite of a cunning

minifter, after the job is over ; or a decayed beauty

to a cloyed lover in queft of new game > or like a hun-

dred fuch things, that one fees every day. There

were new intrigues, new views, new projects on foot j

* fack^% life was the purchafe of Diego"?, friendfhip,

much good may it do them. The intereft of Hocus

and Sir JVilliam Crawley^ which was now more at heart,

made this operation upon poor fack abfolutely necef-

fary. You may eafily guefs, that his refl that night

was but fmall, and much difturbed j however, the

remaining part of his time he did not employ (as

his cuftom was formerly) in prayer, meditation,

or imging a double vcrfe of a pfalm ; but amufed him-

felf with dJfpoCng of his bank ftock. Many a doubt,

many a qualm, overfpread his clouded imagination :

" Muft I then," quoth he^ ** hang up my own perfo-

*' nal, natural, individual felf, with thefe two hands I

** Durus Sermo ! What if I fliould be cut down, as

• The Earl of Nottingham bill one of the conditions of his

made the concurrence of the engaging is their «auie.

Whigs to bring in and carry this
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•* my friends tell me ? There is fomething infamous
*' in the very attempt; (he world will conclude, I

*' had a guilty confcience. Is it poffible that good
" man, Sir Roger, can have fo much pity upon an
*' unfortunate fcoundrel, that has perfecuted him fo

" many years ? No, jt cannot be j I don't love fa-

" vours that pafs through Don Diego's hands. On
*' the other fide, my blood chills about my heart at

" the thought of thefe rogues, with their bloody hands

" grabbling in my guts, and pulling out my very en-

" trails : hang it, for once I'll truft my friends." So

yad refolved ; but he had done more wifely to have

put himfelf upon the trial of his country, and made
his defence in form j many things happen between the

cup and the lip ; witnefles might have been bribed,

juries managed, or profecution flopped. But fo it

was, yaci for this time had a fufficient ftock of im-

plicit faith, which led him to his ruin, as the fequel

of the ftory fliews.

And now the fatal day was come, in which he was

to try this hanging experiment. His friends did not

fail him at the appointed hour to fee it put in pradice.

Hahhakkuk brought him a fmooth, ftrong, tough rope,

made of many a ply of wholefome Scandinavian hemp,

compadly twifted together, with a noofe that flipt as

glib as a bird-catcher's gin. yack fhrunk and grew

pale at firft fight of it ; he handled it, he meafured it,

ftretched it, fixed it againft the iron bar of the window
to try its ftrength ; but no familiarity could reconcile

him to it. He found fault with the length, the thick-

nefs, and the twift j nay, the very colour did not

pleafe him, " Will nothing lefs than hanging ferve,

H 2 " qml>:
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" quoth 'Jacky won't my enemies take bail for my good
** behaviour ? Will they accept of a fine, or be fatif-

** ficd with the pillory and imprifonment, a good
" round whipping, or burning in the cheek ?"

Hab. Nothing but your blood will appeafe their

rage ; make hafte, elfe we {hall be difcovered. There's

nothing like furprizing the rogues : how they will be

difappointed, when they hear that thou haft prevented

their revenge, and hanged thine own felf ?

'Jack. 71iat's true ; but what if I (liould do it in

effigies ? Is there never an old Pope or Pretender to

hang up in my ftead ? we are not fo unlike but it may
pafs.

Hah. That can never be put upon Sir Roger.

Jack. Are you fure he is in the next room ? Have

you provided a very fliarp knife, in cafe of the

worft ?

Hah. Doft take me for a common lyar ; be fati|"-

fied, no damage can happen to your perfon ; your

friends will take care of that.

Jack. . Mayn't I quilt my rope ? It galls my neck

firangely : befides, I don't like this running knot, it

holds too tight ; I may be ftifled all of a fudden.

Hab. Thou haft fo many ifs and and's ; prithee

difpatch ; it might have been over before this time.

Jack. But, now I think on't, I would fain fettle

fome affairs, for fear of the worft : have a little pa-

tience.

Hab. There's no having patience, thou art fuch a

•faintling, filly creature.

Jack. O thou moft dcteftable, abominable pajfive

obedience I did I ever imagine I fliould become thy vo-

tary
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tary in fo pregnant an inftance ! How will my brother

Martin laugh at this florvj to fee himfelf outdone in

his own calling ? He has taken the dodtrine, and left

me the pradlice.

No fooner had he uttered thefe words, but, like a

man of true courage, he tied the fatal cord to the beam,

fitted the noofe, and mounted upon the bottom of a

tub, the infide of which he had often grated in his

profperous days. This footftool HcMokkuk kicked

away, and left ^oox Jack fwinging, like the pendulum

of PauFs clock. The fatal noofe performed its office,

and with the moft ftri<Sl ligature fq'ueezed the blood in-

to his face, till it aflumed a purple dye. While the

poor man heaved from the very bottom of his belly for

breath, Hahbakkuk walked with great deliberation into

both the upper and lower room to acquaint his friends,

who received the news with great temper, and with

jeers and feoffs inftead of pity. *' Jo'^k has hanged

" himfelf, quotJ) they! let us go and fee how the poor

*' rogue fwings." Then they called Sir ^oger. *' Sir

*' Roger, quoth Hahbakkuk, "Jack has hanged himfelf,

" make hafle and cut. him down." Sir Roger turned

firft one ear, and then t'other, not underftanding what

he faid.

Hab. I tell you. Jack has hanged himfelf up.

Sir Roger. Who's hanged ?

Hab. Jack.

Sir Roger. I thought this had not been hanging day.

Hab. But the poor fellow has hanged himfelf.

Sir Roger. Then let him hang. I don't wonder at

it, the fellow has been mad thefe twenty years. With
this he flunk away.

H 3 Then
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Then Jack's friends began to hunch and pu/h

one another, *' Why don't you go, and cut the

*' poor fellow down ? Why don't you ? And why
'* don't you ? Not I, quoth one ; Not I, quoth

*• another j Not I, quoth a third ; he may hang
'* till doomfday before I relieve him." Nay, it is

credibly reported, that they were fo far fron fucccur-

ing their poor friend in this difmal circumft?nce, that

Ptfchirnfooker and feveral of hib companions went in and

pulled him by the legs, and thumped him on the breaft.

Then they began to rail at him for the very thmg,

which they had advifed and juftified before, viz. his

getting into the old gentlewoman's family, and putting

on her livery. The keeper, who performed the laft

office, coming up, found Jack fwinging with no life

in him ; he took down the body gently, and laid it

on a bulk, and brought out the rope to the company,
*' This, gentlemen, is the rope that hanged Jacky
' what murt be done with it ?" Upon which they or-

dered it to be laid among the curiofities * oi Grefiam-

college, and it is called Jack's rope to this very day.

However, Jock after all had fome fmall tokens of

life in him, but lies at this time paft hope of a total

recovery, with his head hanging on one fhoulder, with-

out fpeech or motion. The coroner's inqueft, fuppo-

fing him to be dead, brought him in Nan Compos.

• Since removed with the Royal Society into Crane-Court iq

Fket-piet,

CHAP.
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G H A P. XIV.

The conference between Don Diego and John Bull.

DURING the time of the foregoine; tranfac-

tions, Don Diego was entertaining John BulL

D. Diego. I hope, Sir, this day's proceeding will

convince you of the fiincerity of your old friend Diego^

and the treachery of Sir Roger.

J. Buli. What's the matter now ?

D. Diego. You have been endeavouring for feveral

years to have juftice done upon that rogue Jack; but

what through the remiflhefs of conftables, juftices,

and packed juries, he has always found the means ta

efcape.

J. Bull. What then f

D. Diego. Confider then, who is your beft friend ;

he that v/ould have brought him to condign punifli-

ment, or he that has faved him. By my perfuafion

Jack had hanged himfelf, if Sir Reg^r had not cut

him down..

J. BulL Who told you that Sir Roger has done fo ?

D. Diego. You feem to receive me coldly ; me-

thinks my fervices deferve a better return,

J. Bull. Since you value yourfelf upon hanging this

poor fcoundrel,! tell you, when I have any more hang-

ing-work,I'll fend for thee: I have feme better employ-

ment for Sir Roger: In the mean time, I defirethe poor

fellow may be looked after. When he firft came out

of the North country into my family, under the pre-

tended name of Timothy Trim^ the fellow feemed to

mind his loom and his fpinning-wheel, till fomebody

turned his head 3 then he grew fo pragmatical, that

H4 he
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he took upon him the government of my whole fami-

Jy : I could never order any thing within or without

doors, but he muft be always giving his counfel, for-

footh : neverthelefs, tell him, I will forgive what is

paft ; and, if he would mind his bufmefs for the future,

and not meddle out of his own fphere, he will find,

that 'John Bull is not of a cruel difpofition.

D. Diego. Yet all your fkilful phyficians fay, that

nothing can recover your mother, but a piece oi Jack's
liver boiled in her foup.

J. Bull. Thofe are quacks : my mother abhors

fuch Cannibal's food : fhe is in perfed health at pre-

fent : I would have given many a good pound to have

had her fo well fome time ago. * There are indeed

two or three troublefome old nurfes, that, becaufe they

believe I am tender-hearted, will never let me have a

quiet night's reft with knocking me up :
** Oh, Sir,

*' your mother is taken extremely ill ! fhe is fallen

** into a fainting fit I Ihe has a great emptinefs, wants
" fuftenance !" This is only to recommend them-

felves for their great care : John Bull^ as fimple as he
is, underftands a little of a pulfe,

C H A P. x\r.

The fequel ofthe meeting at the f Salutation.

WHERE I think I left John Bull, fitting be-

tween Nic. Frog and Lewis Babooir, with his

arms a-kimbo, in great concern to keep Lewis and

Nic. afunder. As watchful as he was, Nic. found the

• New clamours about the danger of the church.

•f
At the congrefs of Utrecht.

nieans
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means now and then to fteal a whlfper, and by a

cleanly conveyance under the table to flip a fhort note

into Lewis'^ hand ; which 'L^'iX'/i as flily put into John&

pocket, with a pinch or a jog, to warn him what he

was about. John had the curiofity to retire into a

corner to perufe thefe * billet-doux of Nich ; wherein

he found, that Ntc. had ufed great freedoms both with

his intereftand reputation. One contained thefe words:

*' Dear Leivis^ Thou feeft clearly, that this block-

" head can never bring his matters to bear : let thee

*' and me talk to-night by ourfelves at the i^o/^, and

" I'll give thee fatisfadion." Another was thus ex-

prefled: *' Friend Lew'n^ Has thy fenfe quite forfaken

" thee, to make Bull fuch ofi^ers ? Hold faft, part with

*' nothing, and I will give thee a better bargain, I'll

*' warrant thee."

In fome of his billets be told Lewisy " That John

** Bull was under his guardianfhip ; that the belt part'

" of his fervants were at his command j that he could

" have John gagged and bound whenever he pleafcd

" by the people of his own family." In all thefe

epiftles, blockhead, dunce, afs, coxcomb, were the beft

epithets he gave poor John. In others he threatened,

"
II
That he, Efquire Souths and the reii of the tradef-

*' men, would lay Lewis down upon his back and beat

*' out his teeth, if he did not retire immediately, and

'* break up the meeting."

I fancy I need not tell my reader, that John often

changed colour as he read, and that his fingers itched

to give Nic, a good flap on the chops ; but he wifely

* Some offers of the Dutch at
||

Threatening that the AHiis

^hat time, in order to get the ne- would carry on the war, without

gotiation into their hands. the help of the Endifb.

^
moderated
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moderated his cholerick temper. " I faved this fe!-

*^' low, quoth he^ from the gallows, when he ran away
<« from his laft mafter |!, becaule I thought he was

•* harfhly treated ; but the rogue was no fooner fafe

«* under my protection, than he began co lye, pilfer,

<* and fteal like the devil *, When I firft izi. him up

** in a warm houfe, he had hardly put up, his fign,

<* when he began to debauch my beft cuftomers from

*' me. * Then it was his conftant pra<5^ice to rob

** my fi(h-ponds, not only to feed his family, but to

*' trade with the fifhmongers : I connived at the fel-

*' low, till he began to tell me, that they were as

•* much his as mine. In my manor of f Eajicbeapy

** becaufe it lay at fome diftance from my conftant in-

*' fpedlion, he broke down my fences, robbed my
*' orchards, and beat my fervants. When I ufed to

** reprimand him for his tricks, he would talk faucily,

*' lye, and brazen it out, as if he had done nothing

*' amifs. Will nothing cure thee of thy pranks,

** Nic ? quoth /, I fhall be forced fome time or other

*' to chaftife thee. The rogue got up his cane and
** threatened me, and was well thwacked for his pains,

** B«t I think his behaviour at this time worft of all ;

'* after I have almofl drowned myfelf to keep his

** head above water, he would leave me flicking in

*' the mud, trufting to his goodnefs to help me out.

'* After I have beggared myfelf with his troublefome

** law-fuit, with a pox to him, he takes it in mighty

il
The king of Spain, whofe ry, Eajl-Jndies, Sec. The war

yoke the Dutch threw oft", with with the Dutch on thefe ac-

the affiftance of the Englijh. counts.

• Complaints againft the Dai'fi "j- Seethe preceding note,

for incroachnvnt in trade, fifhe-

<« dudgeon,
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«< dudseon, becaufe I have brought him here to end

«« manes amicably, and becaufe 1 won't let him make

" me ovei- by deed and indenture as his lawful cully;

'* whlcl) to my certain knov/ledge he has attempted fe-

'* ve; al times. But, after all, canii thou gather grapes

*< from thorns ?iS//V.does not pretend to be a gentleman;

« he ic a tradefman, a felf-feeking wretch ; but how
<« cameft chou to bear all this, '^ohn f The reafon is

«' plain; thou conferreft the benefits, and he receives

" thern ; the firft produces love, and the lafl ingratitude.

" Ah ! Nic. Nic thou art a damn'd dog, that's cer-

« lain i thou knoweft too well that I will take care

" o( thee ; elfe thou wouldeft not ufe me thus. I

*' won't give thee up, it is true ; but, as true as it is,

*< thou Ihalc not fell me, according to thy laudable

*' cuftoiu." While Johfi was deep in this foliloquy,

^;V. broke out into the following proteftation :

" GENTLEMEN,
«' I believe, every body here prefent will allow mc

»* to be a very juft and difintere^ed perfon. My
*' friend John Bull here is very angry with me, for-

*' footh, becaufe I won't agree to his foolifh bargains,

«' Now I declare to all mankind, I (hould be ready to

' facrifice my own concerns to his quiet ; but the

*« care of his interefl;, and that of the honeft * tradef'

' men that are embarked with us, keeps me from en-

»< tering into this compofition. What fhall become

»' of thofe poor creatures ? The thoughts of their im-

M pending ruin difturbs my night's reft, therefore I

*^ defire they may fpeak for themfelves. If they are

• The jllJiei,

•* willinij
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•* willing to give up this affair, I (han't make two
*' words of it."

'^ohn Bull begged him to lay afide that immoderate

concern for him ; and withal put him in mind, that

the interefl: of thofe tradefmen had not fat quite fb

heavy upon him feme years ago, on a like occafion.

Nic. anfwered little to that, but immediately pulled

out a boatfwain's whLftle. Upon the firft whiff, the

tradefmen came jumping into the room, and began to

furround Lewis, like fo many yelping curs about a

great boar ; or, to ufe a modeHer fimile, like duns at

a great Lord's levee the morning he goes into the

country. One pulled him by his (leeve, another by

the fkirt, a third hollowed in his ear: they began to

afk him for all, that had been taken from their fore-

fathers by ftealth, fraud, force, or lawful purchafe :

fome afked for manors, others for acres, that lay con-

venient for them ; that he would pull down his fences,

level his ditches : all agreed in one common demand,

that he (hould be purged, fweated, vomited, and ttarv-

ed, till he came to a fizeable bulk, like that of his

neighbours : one modeftly afked him leave to call him

brother; Nic. Frog demanded two things, to be his

porter and his fifli-monger, to keep the keys of his

gates, and furnifh the kitchen. Johnz fifter Peg only

"defired, that he would let his fervants fing pfalms a

Sundays. Some defcended even to the afking of old

cloaths, fhoes, and boots, broken bottles, tobacco-

pipes, and ends of candles.

*' Monfieur Bull., quoth Lewis, you fcem to be a

*' man of fome breeding j for God's fake ufe your

'* interefl:
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** intereft with thefe Meflieurs, that they would fpeak

" but one at once; for if one had a hundred pair q£
*' hands, and as many tongues, he cannot fatisfy them
*' all at this rate." y^/'w begged they might proceed

with fome method ; then they Itopped all of a fud-

den, and would not fay a word. *' If this be your
*' play, quoth John^ that we may not be like a Qua-
** kcr's dumb meeting, let us begin fome diverfion ;

*' What d'ye think of rouly-pouly, or a country

** dance ? What if we fhould have a match at foot-

*• ball ? I am fure we {hall never end matters at this

" rate."

CHAP. XVL
How John Bull and Nic. Frog fettled their accompts.

y. Bull. T^ U R I N G this general ceflation of

J—' talk, what if you and I, Nic. fliould

enquire how money- matters ftand between us ?

Nic. Frog. With all my heart, I love exadl deal-

ing ; and let Hocus audit ; he knows how the money
was difburfed.

y. Bull. I am not much for that at prefent ; we'll

fettle it between ourfelves : fair and fquare, Nic. keeps

friends together. There have been laid out in this law-

fuit, at one time, 36000 pounds and 40000 crowns:

in fome cafes I, in others you, bear the greateft pro-

portion.

Nic. Right : I pay three fifflis of the greateft num-
ber, and you pay two thirds of the lefler number : I

think this is fair and fquare, as you call it.

7. Bull. Well, go on. '

Nic.
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Nic, Two thirds of 36000 pounds are 24000

{pounds for your fhare, and there remains 1 2000 for

mine. Again, of the 40000 crowns I pay 24000,
which is three fifths, and you pay only 16000, which
is two fifths ; 24000 crowns make 6coo pounds ;

and 16000 crowns make 4000 pounds; 12000 and
6000 make 18000 ; 24000 and 4000 make 28000.
So there are 18000 pounds to my fhare of the expen-
ces, and 28000 to your's.

After Ntc. had bambouzled Joh7i a while about the

j8ooo and the 28000, John called for counters ; but

what with flcight of hand, and taking from his own
fcore, and adding to John's, Nic. brought the balance

always on his own fide.

J. Bull. Nay, good friend Nic. though I am not

quite fo nimble in the fingers, I underfiand cyphering

as well as yoif. I will produce you my accompts
one by one, fairly writ out of my own books : and

here I begin with the firft. You muft excufe me, if

I don't pronounce the law terms right.

[ John reads. J

For the Expenses ordinary of the fuits, leeZ', to judges^

puny judges, lawyers innumerable of all forts.

Of Extraordinaries, as follows per accompt.

To Efquire South's accompt for po/2 Terminurns - -

To ditto for Non ejifaSlnms - _ -

To ditto for Noli profequi's, dijcontinuance, and re-

traxit - - _ . >

For Writs of error - - -

Suits of Conditions unperfornid

To
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To Hocui for Dedimus potejiatem

To ditto for a Capias ad compiitandum

To Frog\ new tenants, per accompt to Hocuiy for

Audita querela''

s

- - -.

On the faid account for Writs of ejeSlment and di-

Jiringas _ - - - -

To Efquire South's quota for a return of a Non eji in-

vent, and tiidla habet bona

To —— for a pardon informa pauperis

To 7tfC/^ for a Melius inquirendum upon a /V/i? <f(?y^ -

To coach-hire _ - - -

For treats to juries and witnefles

John having read over his articles, with the refpec-

tive fums, brought in Fi-og debtor to him upon the

balance 3382 12 00.

Then Nic. Frtg pulled his bill out of his pocket

and began to read :

Nicholas Frog*s account,

llemains to be deducted out of the former account.

Paid by Nic. Frog, for his fhare of the ordinary Ex^

pences of the fuit - - - • »

To Hocus for entries of a Rege inconfulto

To fohn BuWs nephew for a Venirefacias^ the money

not yet all laid out - - -

The coach-hire for my wife and family, and the

carriage of my goods during the time of this law-

fuit - - - - -

For the extraordinary expences »f feeding my family

curing this law-fujt ~ -. -

K T©
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To Major Ab. - - - -

To Major /^///. . . . -

And, fumming all up, found due upon the balante

hy John Bull to Nic. Frog, 09 C4 0&

John Bull As for your Venirefacias^ I have paid

you for one already ; in the other I believe you will

be nonfuited. I'll take care of my nephew myfelf.

Your coach hire and family charges are moft unreafon-

able dedu^lions ; at that rate I can bring in any man

in the world my debtor. But who the devil are thofe

two majonj that confume all my money ? I find they

always run away with the balance in all accompts.

Nic. Frog. Two very honelt gentlemen, I aflure

you, that have done me feme fervice. To tell you

plainly, Ali^jor Ab. denotes thy greater ability, and

Alajor Hill, thy greater willingnefs to carry on this

law-fult. It was but reafonable that thou fhouldft pay

both for thy povjcr and thy pofitivenefs.

J. Bull. I believe I fhall have thofe two honeft

Majors difcount on my fide in a little time.

Nic. Frog. Why all this higgling with thy friend

about fuch a pauitry fum ? Does this become the ge-

nefofity of the noble and rich John Bull? I wonder

thou art not afhamed. Oh Hocus ! Hocus ! where art

thou ? It ufed to go another guife manner in thy time.

When a poor man has almoft undone himfelf for thy

fake, thou art for fleecing him, and fleecing him j is

that thy confcience, John P

J. Bull. Very pleafant indeed ! It is well known

tbou retaineft thy lawyers by the year, fo a frefh law-

fuit adds but little to thy expences ;
* ttiey are thy

• The money fpent in Hollar.d and Flanders.

cuftomers

;
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Cuftomers j I hardly ever fell them a farthing's worth

of any thing ; nay, thou haft fet up an eatmg-houfe,

where the whole tribe of them fpend all they can rap

or run. If it were well reckoned, I believe thou

getteft more of my money than thou fpendeft of thy

own J however, if thou wilt needs plead poverty, own
at leaft, that thy accompts are falfe.

Nic. Frog. No marry won't I i t refer myfelf to

thefe honeft gentlemen ; let them judge between us.

Let Efquire South fpeak his mind, whether my ac-

compts are not right, and whether we ought not to go

on with our law-fuit.

y. Bull. Confult the butchers about keeping of

Lent. Doft think that John Bull will be tried by

t Piepowders ? I tell you once for all, John Bull knows

where his {hoe pinches : none of your Efquires fhall

give him the law, as long as he wears this trufty wea-

pon by his fide, or has an inch of broad-cloth in his

ihop.

Nic. Frog. Why there it Is ; you will be both

judge and party ; I am forry thou difcovereft fo much

of thy head-ftrong humour before thefe ftrange gen-

tlemen : I have often told thee it would prove thy

ruin fome time or other : let it never be faid, that the

famous John Bull has departed in defpite of court.

J. Bull. And will it not refleft us much on thy

charader, Nic. to turi} barretter in thy old days j a

f Court oi Piepoiuders (Curia fummer, and becaufe of the ex-

pfdisful-verixatiJ is A court of re- pedition in hearing caufes ; for

cord incident to every fair ;
the matter is to be done, com-

whereof the fteward is judge, and plained of, heard, and determined

the trial is by merchants and tra- the fame day, that is, before the

ders in the fair. It is fo called, duft goes off the feet of the phin-

becaufe it is moft ufual in the tiffs and defendants.

Vol. V. I ftlrrer
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ftirrer up of quarrels amongft thy neighbours ? I teH

thee, hlic. feme time or other thou wilt repent this.

But Jotm faw clearly, he fhould have nothing but

wrangling, and that he fhould have as little fuccefs

in fettling his accompts, as ending the compofition.

*' Since they vi'ill needs overload my (boulders, quoth

** John, I fhall throw down the burden with a fquafli

*' amongft them, take it up who dares ; a man has a

** fine time of it amongft a combination of (harpers,

** that vouch for one another's honefty. John, look

*' to thyfelf; o\^ Lewis makes reafonable offers ; when
** thou haft fpent the fmall pittance that is left, thou

*' wilt make a glorious figure, when thou art brought

" to live upon Nic. Frog and Efquire South's genero-
*' fity and gratitude : if they ufe thee thus, when they

*' want thee, what will they do when thou wantefl

" them ? I fay again, john^ look to thyfelf."

John wifely ftifled his refentments, and told the

company, that in a little time he fhould give them

law, or fomething better.

y^/l. X Law ! law I Sir, by all means. What is

twenty- two poor years towards the finifhing a law-

fuit ? For the love ofGod more law. Sir

!

y. Bull. Prepare your demands ? how many years

more of law do you want, that I may order my affairs

accordingly ? In the mean while farewel.

X Clamours for contii5uing the war.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIL

X Holu John Bull found all his family in an uproar

at home.

NIC. FROG, who thought of nothing but

carrying fohn to the market, and there di/-

pofing of him as his own proper goods, was mad to

find that John thought himfelf now of age to look

after his own affairs. He refolved to traverfe this

new projedl, and to make him uneafy in his own

family. He had corrupted or deluded moH: of his fer-

vants Into the moft extravagant conceits in the

world i that their mafter was run mad, and wore a

dagger in one pocket, and poifon in the other ; that

he had fold his wife and children to Lnuis, difinherited

his heir, and was going to fettle his eftate upon a

parifh-hoy j thaf, if they did .not look after their

mafter, he v/ould do fome very rnifchievous thing.

When John came home, he found a more furprifing

fcene than any he had yet met with, and that you

will fay was fomcv/hat extraordinary.

He calltrd his cook-maid Betty to befpeak his din-

ner : Betty told him, " Thatfhe begged his pardon,

" fhe could not drefs dinner, till fhe knew what he

" intended to do with his will." " Why, Betty

^

*' quoth John, thou art not run mad, art thou ? My
** will at prefcnt is to have dinner." *' That may
" be, quoth Betty, but my confcicnce v/on't allow me
*' to drefs it, till I know whether yo'-' intend to do

" righteous things by your heir ?" " I am forry for

*' that, Betty, quoth John, I muft find fomcbody elfc

X Cismour: r.bout the danger of the I'tcceiTion.

I 2 " then."
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** then.'* Then he called John the barber. ** Be-
** fore I begin, quoth John^ I hope your honour

«* won't be offended, if I afk you whether you in-

*' tend to alter your will ? If you won't give me a
'^^ pofitive anfwer, your beard may grow down to

'* your middle for me." " 'Igad fo it (hall, quoth

** Bull,, for I will never truft my throat in fuch a mad
*' fellow's hands." Where's Dick the butler ?

" Look ye, quoth JDick^ I am very willing to ferve

'* you in my calling, d'ye fee ; but there are flrange

*' reports, and plain-dealing is beft, d'ye fee ; I

*' muft be fatisfied if you intend to leave all to your
*' nephew, and if NicL Frog is flill your executor,

** d'ye fee ; if you will not fatisfy me as to thefe

*' points, you may drink with the ducks." '* And
*' fo I will, quoth John, rather than keep a butler

" that loves my heir better than myfelf." Hob the

fhoe-maker and Pricket the taylor told him, *' They
" would mofl willingly ferve him in their feveral

" ftations, if he would promife them never to talk

" with Lewis Baboon, and let Nicholas Frog linen-

** draper manage his concerns ; that they could nei-

*' ther makes fhoe nor cloaths to any, that were not

*' in good correfpondence with their worthy friend

«' Nicholas"

y. Bull. Call Andrew my journey-man. How goes

affairs, Andrew ? I hope the devil has not taken pof-

feifion of thy body too.

Andrew. No, Sir ; I only defire to know what

you would do if you were dead !

7. Bull. Juft as other dead folks do, Andreiv,,

~——This is amazing ! Afide.

3 Andrew.
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Andrew. I mean, if your nephew fhall inherit

your eftate ?

J. hull. That depends upon himfelf. I fhall do

nothing to hinder him.

Andretu. But will you make it Aire ?

y. Bull. Thou meaneft, that I fhould put him in

polTeflion, fori can make it no furer without that}

he has all the law can give him.

Andrew. Indeed pofleffion, as you fay, would

make it much furer j they fay, it is eleven points

of the law.

John began now to think that they were all en-

chanted ; he enquired about the age of the moon ;

if Nic. had not given them fome intoxicating potion^

or if old mother "Jenifa was flill alive ? *' No, o'my
" faith, quoth Harry, I believe there is no potion in

*' the cafe, but a little Aiirum potabile. You will

*' have more of this by and by." He had fcarce fpoke

the word, when another friend oi John's accofted him

after the following manner

:

" Since thofe worthy perfons, who are as much
*' concerned for your fafety as I am, have employed
'* me as their orator, I defire to know whether vou
" will have it by way of Syllogifm, Enthymenii Dikm^
" ma, or Sorites."

John now began to be diverted with their extrava-

gance.

y. Bull. Let's have a Sorites by all means j though

they are all new to me.

Friend. It is evident to all, who are verfed in hif-

tory, that there were isNofiJlers that played the whore

two theufand years ago : therefore it plainly follows,

I 3 that
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that it is not lawful for "John Bull to have any manner

of intercourfe with Lewis Baboon: if it is not lawful

for 'John Bull to have any manner of intercourfe (cor-

refpondence, if you will, that is much the fame thing)

then a fortiori^ it is much more unlawful for the faid

John to make over his wife and children to the faid

Lewis: if his wife and children are not to he made-

over, he is not to wear a dagger and rat's-bane in

his pockets: If he wears a dagger and rat's-bane, it muft

be to do mifchief to himfelf, or fomebody elfe : if he

intends to do mifchief, he ought to be under guardi-

ans, and there is none fo fit as myfelf, and fome other

worthy perfons, who have a commiflion for that pur-

pofe from Nic. Frog^ the executor of his will and tef-

tament.

J. Bull. And this is your Sorites^ you fay,

With that he fnatched a good tough oaken cudgel,

and began to brandifh it ; then happy was the man
that was fiifl at the door ; crowding to get out, they

tumbled down flairs ; and it is credibly reported fome

of them dropped very valuable things in the hurry,

which were picked up by others of the family.

** That any of thefe rogues, quoth Jehn^ fhoulJ

*' imagine, I am not as much concerned as they about

" having my aflairs in a fettled condition, or that I

** would wrong my heir for I know not what ! Well,
** Nic. I really cannot but applaud thy diligence; I

** mufl own this is really a pretty fort of a trick, but

** it fhan't do thy bufinefs for all that."

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIIL

+ How Lewis Baboon came to vifit John Bull, and

what pajjed between them.

I THINK it is but ingenuous to acquaint the reader,

that this chapter was not wrote by Sir Humphrey

himfelf, but by another very able /^/z of the univer-

fity of Gruh-Jlreet.

JOHN had (by fome good inftrudions given him

by Sir Roger) got the better of his cholerick tem-

per, and wrought himfelf up to a great fteadinefs of

mind to purfue his own intereft through all impedi-

ments that were thrown in the way : he began to leave

ofFfome of his old acquaintance, his roaring and bul-

lying about the flreets ; he put on a ferious air, knit

his brows, and, for the time, had made a very confi-

derable progrefs in politicks, confidering that he had

been kept a ftranger to his own affliirs. However,

he could not help difcovering fome remains of his na-

ture, when he happened to meet with a foot-ball, or

a match at cricket ; for which Sir Roger was fure to

take him to tafk. John was walking about his room,

with folded arms and a moft thoughtful countenance:

his fervant brought him word, that one Lewh Baboon

below wanted to fpeak with him. John had got an

impreflion, that Lewis was fo deadly cunning a man,

that he was afraid to venture himfelf alone with him

:

at lafl: he took heart of grace ;
" Let him come up,

" quoth he, it is but flicking to my point, and he can

** never over-reach me."

•f
Privat'^ negotiations about Dunhirk.

I 4 LeiL'is
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Lewis Baboon. Monfieur S«//, I will frankly ac-

knowledge, that my behaviour to my neighbours has

been fomewhat uncivil, and I believe you will readily

grant me, that I have met with ufage accordingly.

I was fond of backfword and cudgel-play from my
youth, and I now bear in my body many a black and^

blue gaOi and fear, God knows. I had as good a

warehoufe, and as fair pofTeffions, as any of my neigh-

bours, though I fay it ; but a contentious temper, flat-

tering fervants, and unfortunate ftars, have brought

ine into circumftances that are not unknown to you.

Thefe my misfortunes are heightened by domeftick

calamities. That I need not relate. I am a poor

battered old fellow, and I would willingly end my
days in peace ; but alas ! I fee but fmall hopes of that,,

for every new circumftance affords an argument to my
enemies to purfue their revenge ; formerly I was to be

banged, becaufe I was too ftrong, and now becaufe I

am too weak to refift ; I am to be brought down when

too rich, and opprefTed when too poor. Nic. Frog

has ufed me like 2l fcoundrel ; you are a gentleman,

and I freely put myfelf in your hands to difpofe of me
as you think fit.

7. Bull. Look you, Mafter Babootiy as to your

ufage of your neighbours, you had beft not dwell too

much upon that chapter ; let it fuffice at prefent, that

you have been met with : you have been rolling a great

ilone up hill all your life, and at laft it has come tum-

bling down till it is like to crufh you to pieces: plain-

dealing is beft. If you have any particular mark, Mr.

Gaboon, whereby one may know when you fib, and

when you fpeak truth, you had bell tell it me, that

one
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•ne may proceed accordingly ; but, fince at prefent I

know of none fiich, it is better that you (hould truft

me, than that 1 fhall truft you.

Z,. Baboon, I know of no particular mark of ve-

racity among us tradefmen, but intercft ; and it is

manifeftlv mine not to deceive you at this time
;
yoa

may f^fely truft me, I can aflure you.

y. Bull. The truft I give is in fhort this ; I muft

have fomething in hand before I make the bargain,

and the reft before it is concluded.

L, Baheon. To (hew you I deal fairly, name your

fomething.

7. BuU. I need not tell thee, old boy ; thou canft

guefs.

L. Bahoor.. * Ecclefdoivn-cafde^ I'll warrant you,

becaufe it has been formerly in your family ! Say no

more, you fhall have it.

7. Bull I ftiall have It to m'own felf ?

L, Baboon. To thy n'own felf.

7. Bull. Every wall, gate, room, and inch o^ Ec'

ck/doum-cajlk, you fay !

L. Baboon. Juft {o.

J. Bull. Every fuigle ftone of Ecclefdown-cajlle^ to

m'own felf, fpeedily !

L. Baboen. When you pleafe j what needs mor©

words ?

y. Bull. But tell me, old boy, haft thou laid afide

all thy eqwvocah and mentals in this cafe ?

L. Baboon. There's nothing like matter of fact j

feeing is believing.

7. BulL Now thou talk'ft to the purpofe ; let us

• Dunkiik,

Ihake
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fhake hands, old boy. Let me a(k thee one queftion

more j What hall thou to do to meddle with the af-

fairs of my family ? to difpofe of my eftate, old

boy ?

L. Baboon. Juft as much as you have to do with

the affairs of lord Strutt.

J. Bull. Ay, but my trade, my very being, was

concerned in that.

L. Baboon. And my interefl: was concerned in the

other : but let us both drop our pretences ; for I be-

lieve it is a moot point, whether I am more likely to

make a mafter Bull, or you a lord Strutt.

J. Bull. Agreed, old boy ; but theii I muft have

fecurity, that I Ihall carry my broad-cloth to market,

old boy.

L. Baboon. That you fhall : Ecclefdown-cajile !

Ecclefdown ! remember that : why would'ft thou not

take it, when it was offered thee fome years ago ?

J. Bull. I would not take it, becaufe they told me
thou would'ft not give it me.

L, Baboon. How could Monfieur Bull be fo grofly

abufed by downright nonfenfe ? they that advifed you

to refufe, muft have believed I intended to give, elfe

why would they not make the experiment ? but I

can tell you more of that matter, than perhaps you

know at prefent.

J. Bull. But what fay'ft thou as to the Efquire,

Nic. Frog, and the reft of the tradcfmen ! I muft

take care of them.

L. Baboon. Thou haft but fmall obligation to Nic.

to my certain knowledge : he has not ufed me like a

gentleman.

y. Bull.
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y. Bull. Nic. indeed is not very nice in your punc-

tilio's of ceremony ; he is clownifli, as a man may
fay : belching and calling of names have been allow-

ed him time out of mind, by prefcription : but, how-
ever, we are engaged in one common caufe, and I

muH: look after him.

L. Baboo72. All matters that relate to him, and the

reft of the plaintiffs in this law-fuit, I will refer to

your juftice.

CHAP. XIX.

Nic. Frog'i letter to John Bull ; ivherein he e*ideavours

to vindicate all his co7idn£i^ with relation to John
Bull and the law-fuit.

NI C. perceived now that his cully had eloped,

that John intended henceforth to deal without

a broker ; but he was rcfolved to leave no ftone un-

turned to recover his bubble: amongfl: other artifices,

he wrote a moft obliging letter, which he fent him
printed in a fair charaiter.

JDEAR FRIEND,
" TXT' HEN I confider the late ill ufage I have
*' W met Vv'ith from you, I was refledUng what
*' it was that could provoke you to it ; but, upon a

*' narrow infpe(5lion into my condudt, I can find no-
*' thing to reproach myfelf with, but too partial a

*' concern for your intereft. You no fooner fet this

'* compofition a-foot, but I was ready to comply,
*' and prevented your very wifhes ; and the affair

t Subflancc of the States letter.

" miirht
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*' might have been ended before now, had it not
*' been for the greater concerns of Efquire Souths and
*' the other poor creatures embarked in the fame
*' common caufe, whofe fafety touches me to the
*' quick. You fcemed a little jealous, that I had
" dealt unfairly with you in money-matters, till it

*' appeared, by your own accounts that there was
" fomething due to me upon the balance. Having
" nothing to anfwer to fo plain a demonftration, you
" began to complain, as if I had been familiar with
" vour reputation ; when it is well known, not only
*' I, but the meaneft fervants in my family, talk of
•' you with the utmofl refpeft. I have always, as far

" as in me lies, exhorted your fervants and tenants
*' to be dutiful ; not that I any way meddle in your
** domeftick affairs, which were very unbecomino- for

*' me to do. If fome of your fervants exprefs their

" great concern for you, in a manner that is not fo

*' very polite, you ought to impute it to their extra-
*' ordinary zeal, v/hich deferves a reward, rather
'* than a reproof. You cannot reproach me for want
*' of fuccefs at the Salutation, fince I am not mafler
•' of the paflions and interefts of other folks. I
** have beggared myfelf with this law-fuit, under-

" taken merely in complaifance to you ; and, if you
'* would have had but a little patience, I had flill

*' greater things in referve, that I intended to have
*» done for you. I hope, what T have faid will pre-

*' vail with you to lay afide your unreafonable jea-

" loufies, and that we may have no more meetinf^s

*• at the Salutation^ fpending our time and money to

•' no purpofe. My coiKern for your welfare and

profpcritv
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*' profperity almoft makes me mad. You may be

*' aflured 1 will continue to be

** Your affe^ionate

*' Friend and fervant,

« NIC. FROG.''

'John received this with a good deal oi fangfroid:

tranfcat^ quoth John, cum cateris erroribus. He was

now at his eafe ; he faw he could now make a very

good bargain for himfelf, and a very fafe one for other

folks. " My fhirt, quoth he^ is near me, but my fi;in

" is nearer : whilft I take care of the welfare of

" other folks, no-body can blame me to apply a lit-

*' tie balfam to my own fores. It's a pretty thing,

*' after all, for a man to do his own bufinefs ; a maa
** has fuch a tender concern for himfelf, there's no-

" thing like it. This is fomething better, I trow,

" than for "John Bull to be {landing in the market,
*' like a great dray-horfe, with Frog's paws upon his

** head. - What will you give me for this beajl?

*' Serviteur Kic, Frog^ you may kifs my backfide if

*' you pleafe. Though John Bull had not read your

*' Ariftotle\^ Plato's, and Machiovd^, he can fee as

*' far into a mlll-ftone as another." With that John

began to chuckle and laugh, till he was like to have

burfl his fides.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

The difcoiirfe that faffed between Nic. Frog and Ef-

quire South, which John Bull overkeard.

JOHN thought every minute a year, till he got

into Ecclrfdown-cajile ; he repairs to the Salutation,

with a defign to break the matter gently to his part-

ners ; before he entered, he overheard Nic. and the

Efquire in a very pleafant conference.

Efq. South. Oh the ingratitude and injuftice of

mankind ! that "John Bull, vi'hom I have honoured

with my friendfhip and protedlion fo long, {hould

flinch at laft, and pretend that he can difburfe no more

money for me ! that the family of the Souths, by his

fneaking temper, (hould be kept out of their own !

Nic. Frc^. An't like your wor{hip, I am in amaze

at it ; 1 think the rogue fliould be compelled to his

duty.

Efq. South. That he fhould prefer his fcandalous

pelf, the duft and dregs of the earth, to the profperity

and grandeur of my family.

Nic. Frog. Nay, he is miftaken there too ; for he

would quickly lick himfelf whole again by his vails.

It's ftrange he fliould prefer Philip Baboon's cuftom to

Efquire South's.

Efq. South. As you fay, that my clothier, that is

to get fo much by the purchafe, fnould refufe to put

me in pofl'ef.ion ; did you ever know any man's tradef-

man fer\ e him fo before ?

• Negotiation': between the tinuing the war, nnd ;;;tt(ing the

Impcior iiid die D^ujp for con- property oi I Ijr.ders,

Nic.
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Nic. Frbg. No, indeed, an't pleafe your worfhip,

it is a very unufual proceeding ; and I would not have

been guilty of it for the world. If your honour had

not a great flock of moderation and patience, you

would not bear it fo well as you do.

Efq. South. It is moft intolerable, that's certain,

JNic. and I will be revenged.

Nic. Frog. Methinks it is Grange, that Philip

Baboons tenants do not all take your honour's part,

confidering how good and gentle a mafter you are.

Efq. South. True, Nic. but itw are fenfible of

merit in this world : it is a great comfort to have fo

faithful a friend as thyfelf in fo critical a jundure.

Nic. Frog. If all the world fliould forfake you. be

afllired A^;V. Frog never will ; let us ftick to our point,

and we'll manage Bull, I'll warrant ye.

Efq. South. Let me kifs thee, dear Nic. I have

found one honeft man among a thoufand at lafl.

Nic. Frog. If it were poffible, your honour has it

in your power to wed me flill clofer to your intereft.

Efq. South. Tell me quickly, dear Nic.

Nic. Frog. You know I am your tenant j the dif-

ference between my leafe and an inheritance is fuch a

trifle, as I am fure you will not grudge your poor

friend ; that will be an encouragement to go on ; be-

fides it will make Bull as mad as the devil : you and

I {ball be able to manage him then to fome purpofe.

Efq. South. Say no more, it fliall be done, Nic.

to thy heart's content.

John all this while was liftening to this c»mica] dia-

logue, and laughed heartily in his fleeve at the pride

and fimplicity of the Efquire, and the fly roguery

2 of
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of his friend Nic. Then of a fudden boJting into the

room, he began to tell them, that he believed he had ~

brought Lewis to reafonable terms, if they would
pleafc to hear them.

Then they all bavvl'd out aloud, ** no compofi-
" tion, Long live Efquire South and the law !" As
yohn was going to proceed, fome roared, fome {lamp-

ed with their feet, others ftopt their ears with their

fingers.

Nay, gentlemen, quoth fchn^ if you will but flop

proceeding for a while, you {hall judge yourfelves

whether X Lewh^^ propofals are reafonable.

All, Very fine indeed, flop proceeding, and fo

lofe a term.

y. Bull. Not fo neither, we have fomething by

way of advance, he will put us in poffefTion of his

manor and caff le of Ecclefdown.

Nic. Frog. What doli thou talk of us^ thou mean-

eft thyfelf.

y. Bull. When Frog took pofTeflion of any thing,

it was always faid to be for z/j, and why may not

yohn Bull be us^ as well as Nic. Frog was us f I hope

ychn Bull IS no more confined to fingularity than Nic,

Frog ; or, take it fo, the conffant dodfrine, that thou

haft preached uji fur many years, was, that Thou and

I are One ; and why muft we be fuppofed Two in

this cafe, that were always One before : it's impof-

fibic that Thou and I can fall out, Nic. we muft truft

one another ; I have truftcd thee with a great many
things, prithee truft me with this one trifle.

X Propofals for cefiation of arms, and delivery of Dunkirk.

Nic,
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Nic. Frog. That principle is true in the main, but

there is fome fpeciality in this cafe, that makes it

highly inconvenient for us both.

J. Bull. Thofe are your jealoufies, that the com-

mon enemies fow betiween us ; how often haft thou

warned me of thofe rogues, Nic. that would make
us miftruftful of one another !

Nic. Frog. This EccUfdown-ca/lle is only a bone of

contention.

J. Bull. It depends upon you to make it fo, for

my part I am as peaceable as a lamb.

Nic. Frog. But do you confider .the unwholefome-

nefs of the air and foil, the expences of reparations

and fervants ? I would fcorn to accept of fuch a quag-

mire.

J. Bull. You are a great man, Nic. but, in my
circumftances, I muft be e'en content to take it as

it is.

Nis. Frog. And you are really fo filly, as to be-

lieve the old cheating rogue will give it you ?

J. Bull. I believe nothing but matter of fa6l, I

fland and fall by that, I am refolved to put him to it.

Nic. Frog. And fo relinquifli the hopefulleft caufe

in the world, a claim that will certainly in the end

make thy fortune for ever !

J. Bull. Wilt thou purchafe it, Nic? thou fhalt

have a lumping penny-worth ; nay, rather than we -

fhould differ, I'll give thee fomething to take it off my
hands.

Nic. Frog. If thou would'ft but moderate that haf-

ty, impatient temper of thine, thou (hould'ft quickly

fee a better thing than all that. What fhould'ft thou

Vol. V, K think
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think to find old Lewis turned cut of his paternal ef-

tates, and the manfion-houfe o^X Clay-pool P Would
not that do thy heart good, to fee thy old friend Mr.
Frog Lord oi Clay-pool P then thou and thy wife and

children ftiould walk in my gardens, buy toys, drink

lemonade, and now and then we Ihould have a coun»

try dance.

y. Bull, I love to be plain, I'd as lieve fee my-
felf in Ecclefdown-cajile^ as thee in Clay-pool. I tell

you again, Lewis gives this as a pledge of his finceri-

ty } if you won't flop proceeding to hear him, I will,

CHAP. XXI.

d The rejl ofNic^s fetches to keep John out of Ecclef-

down- caflle.

WHEN Wc. could not difluade "John by argu-

ment, he tried to move his pity ; he pretend-

od to be fick and like to die, that he fhould leave his

wife and children in a flarving condition, \^ John did

abandon him ; that he was hardly able to crawl about

the room, far lefs capable to look after fuch a trou-

blefome bufinefs as this law-fuit, and therefore begged

that his good friend would not leave him. When
he faw that John was ftill inexorable, he pulled out a

cafe-knife, with which he ufed to fnicker-fnee, and

threatened to cut his own throat. Thrice he aimed

the knife to his wind-pipe with a moft determined

threatening air. ** What fignifies life, quoth he, ia

*' this languifhing condition ? It will be fome plea-

% Chy-pcol, Parif, Luteiia. fation, and tak.ing poflcflion of

^ ^itt?inpis to kinder the cef- Dunkiik,

« fur«.
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** fure, that my friends will revenge my death upon
'' this barbarous man, that has been the caufc of it.'*

AH this while 'John looked fedate and calm, neither

offering in the leaft to fnatch the knife, nor ftop his

blow, trufting to the teadernefs Nic. had for his own
perfon : when he perceived, that John was immove-
able in his purpofe, he applied himfelf to Lewis.

*' Art thou> quoth /;<?, turned bubble in thy old-
*' age, from being a (harper in thy youth ? What
** occafion haft thou to give up Ecclefdoivn-cajile to

" John Bull? his friendfhip is not worth a rufh;
** give it me, and I'll make it worth thy while. If

*' thou diflikeft that propofition, keep it thyfelf, I'd

*' rather thou fhould'ft have it than he. If thou heark-
*' eneft not to my advice, take what follows; Efquire

** South and I will go on with our law-fuit, in fpite

« o( John Bull's leeth."

L. Baboon. Monfieur Bii/i has ufed me like a gen-

tleman, and I am refolved to make good my promife,

and truft him for the confequences.

Nic. Frog. Then I tell thee thou art an old doat-

ing fool—With that, Nic. bounced up with a fpring

equal to that of one of your nimbleft tumblers or rope-

dancers, and fell foul upon John Bull^ to fnatch the

X cudgel he had in his hand^ that he might thwack

Lewis with it : John held it faft, fo that there was no

wrenching it from him. At laft 'Squire South buckled

too, to affift his friend Nic : John hawlv^d on one fide,

and they two on the other ; fometimes they were like

to pull John ov?ri then it went all of a Hidden again

J The army.
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on Johfi^s fide ; (o they went fee-fawing up and down,
from one end of the room to the other. Down tum-
bled the tables, bottles, glafles, and tobacco-pipes

:

the wine and the tobacco were all fpilt about the

room, and the little fellows were almoft trod under

foot, till more of the tradefmen joining with A^ic. and

the 'Squire, yo/.m was hardly able to pull againfl them

all, yet would he never quit hold of his trufty cudgel

;

which by the contrary force of two fo great powers

H
broke fhort in his hands. Nic. feized the longer

end, and with it began to baftinado old Lewisy who
had flunk into a corner, waiting the event of this

fquabble. Nic. came up to him with an infolent me-
nacing air, fo that the old fellow was forced to Ikut-

tle out of the room, and retire behind a dung- cart.

He called to Nic. " Thou infolent jackanapes !

*' Time was when thou durft not have ufed me fo,

<* thou now takert me unprovided, but, old and infirm

*' as I am, I fhall find a weapon by and by to chaftifc

*' thy impudence."

When John Bull had recovered his breath, he be-

gan to parly with Nic. " Friend Nic. I am glad to

" find ihee fo ftrong after thy great complaints : re-

" ally thy motions, Nic. are pretty vigorous for a
*' confumptive man. As for thy worldly affairs, Nic,

*< if it can do thee any fervice, I freely make over to

*' thee this profitable lani-fuity and I defire all thefe

*' gentlemen to bear witnefs to this my a6t and deed.

*' Your's be all the gain, as mine has been the

*' charges ; I have brought it to bear finely : Howe-
*' vcr, all I have laid out upon it goes for nothing

;

y The reparation ot" the armj',

<' thou
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'

** thou fliak have it with all its appurtenances, I afk

*' nothing but leave to go home."

Nic. Frog. The counfel are feed, and all things

prepared for a trial, thou fhalt be forced to ftand the

ifTue : it fhall be pleaded in thy name as well as mine:

go home if thou can'ft, the gates are fliut,
|[
the turn-

pikes locked, and the roads barricadoed.

J. Bull. Even thefe very ways, A^;V. that thou

toldeft me were as open to me as thyfelf ? if I can't

pafs with my own equipage, What can I expe<5t for

my goods and waggons ? I am denied pafiage through

thofe very grounds, that I have purchafed with my
own money j however, I am glad I have made the

experiment, it may ferve me in fome ftead.

John Bull was fo overjoyed that he was going to

take pofleillon of Ecckfdown, that nothing could vex

him. " Nic. quoth he^ I am juft a going to leave
*' thee, caft a kind look upon me at parting."

Nic. looked fowre and grum, and would not open
his mouth.

J. Bull. " I wifh thee all the fiiccefs, that thy

" heart can defire, and that thefc honeft gentlemen
'' of the long robe may have their belly-full of law."

Nic. could ftand it no longer, but flung out of the

room v/ith difdain, and beckoned the lawyers to fol-

low him.

y. Bull. *' B'uy, b'uy, Nic. not one poor fmile

" at parting ; won't you fhake your day-day, Nic,

** b'uy, Nic." With that "John marched out of the

common road crofs the country to take poireillon of

Ecclefdown.

{j
Difficulty of the march c{ part of the army to Dunkirk,

'

K 3
' CHAP,
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CHAP. XXII.

Of the great joy. that John exprejfed when he got poffef"

fion of* Ecclefdown.

WHEN John had got into his caftle, he feem^

ed hke UlyJJes upon his plank after he had

been well foufed in falt-watcr ; who (as Homer fays)

was as glad as a judge going to fit down to dinner,

after hearing a long caufe upon the bench. I dare^

fay John Bull's joy was equal to that of either of the

two ; he fkipped from room to room ; ran up fl-airs

and do^n flairs, from the kitchen to the garrets, and

from the garrets to the kitchen ; he peeped into every

cranny ; fometimes he admired the beauty of the ar-

chitedlure, and the vaft foli^ity of the mafon's work ;

Zt other times he comia|nded the fymmetry and pro-

portion of the rooms. ^He walked about the gardens

;

he bathed himfelf in Tne canal, fwimming, divings

and beating the liquid element, like a milk-white fwan.

The hall rcfounded with the fprightly violin, and the

martial hautGoy. The family tript it about and ca-

pered, like hail-Jlones hcundlng from a niarhle jioor.

Wine, ale, and OSfoher flew about as plentifully as

kennel-water : then a frolick took John in the head

to call up feme of Nic. Frog's, penfioners, that had been

io mutinous in his family.

J. Bull. Are you glad to fee your mafler in Be-

liefdown - cajlle F

Jll. Yes, indeed. Sir.

John Bull. Extremely glad ?

* Dunhrli,

Alh
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All. Extremely glad, Sir.

J. Bull. Swear to me, that you are fo.

Then they began to damn and fink their fouls t«

the loweft pit of hell, if any perfon in the world re-

joiced more than they did.

J. Bull. Now hang me if I don't believe you ar«

a parcel of perjured rafcals ; however take this bum-

per of OSlober to your mafter's health.

Then John got upon the battlements, and, looking

over, he called to Nic. Frog :

" How d'ye do, Nic ? D'ye fee where I am, Nic?

I hope the caufe goes on fwimmingly, Nic. Whca
dofl thou intend to go to Clay-pool, Nic ? Wilt

thou buy there fome high heads of the neweft

cut for my daughters ? How comefl thou to go with

thy arm tied up ? Has old Lewii given thee a rap

over thy fingers^ends ? Thy weapon was a good

one, when 1 wielded It, but the butt-end remains

in my hands. I am fo bufy in packing up my goods,

that I have no time to talk with thee any longer.

It would do thy heart good to fee what waggon-

loads I am preparing for market. If thou wanteft

any good office of mine, for all that has happened,

I will ufe thee well, Nic. B'uy, Nic."

K4 PQST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
IT has been difputcd amongft the Literati of Gruh*

Jlreet^ whether Sir Humphry proceeded any farther

into the hiftory of "John Bull. By diligent enquiry

we have found the titles of fome chapters, which ap-

pear to be a continuation of it ; and are as follow :

Chap. I. How John was made angry with the articles

of agreement. How he kicked the parchment through

the houfe^ up Jlairs and down Jlairs^ and put himfelf

in a great heat thereby.

Chap. II. How in his pojfion he was going to cut off

Sir Roger'^ head with a cleaver. Of the Jirange

wanner of Sir Roger'j efcaping the hlow^ by laying

his head upon the drefler.

Chap. III. How fome of John'j fervants attempted to

fcale his houfe with rope-ladders j and how ma77y ;/«-

fortunately dattgled in the fatne.

Chap. IV. Of the methods by which John endeavoured

to preferve the peace amongfi his neighbours : how he

kept a pair <5/'fl:ill-yards to weigh them ; and by diety

purging^ vomitings and bleedings tried to bring them

to equal bulk and ftrength.

Chap. V, Offalfe accounts of the weights given in by

fome of the journeymen ; and of the New-market
tricksy that were praliifed at the ftill-yards.

Chap. VI. How John'j new journeymen brought him

other-guife accounts of the itill -yards.

Chap.
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Chap. VII. How Sir * Swain Northy zvas ly hleed-

if]g, purging^ and a JJeel-d'iet^ brought into a con-

fumption ; and how John was forced afterwards to

give him the gold cordial.

Chap. VIII. How f Peter Bear was overfed, and af-

terivards rcfuftd to fubmit to the courfe ofphyfick.

Chap. IX. How John pampered Efquire South with

tit-bits^ till he gretu wanton ; how he got drunk

with Calabrian wine^ and longed for Sicilian heef^

and how John carried him thither in his barge.

Chap. X. How the Efquire, from a foul-feeder^ grew

dainty : how he longed for mangoes, fpices, end

Indian birds-nefls, etc. and could not fleep but in a

Chintz bed.

Chap. XI. TI;e Efquire turned tradefman ; hoiv he fct

up a \ China-fliop over- againjl Nic. Frog.

Chap. XII. How he procured Spanifii flies to hiifler his

neighbours, and as a provocative to himfelf. Js

likewife how he ravifoed Nic. YiO'^sfavourite daugh-

ter.

Chap. XIII. Hoiv Nic. Frog, hearing the girl fqueaky

went to call John Bull as a conjlahle : calling of a

conjlahle no preventive of a rape.

Chap. XIV. How John rofe out of his bed in a cold

morning to prevent a duel hetiveen Efquire South and

Lord Strutt ; how^ to his great furprize, he found

the combatants drinking Geneva in a brandy- (hop,

with '!>Slc' sfavourite daughter between them. Hour
•

* King of Sweden.

\ Q-id.r oi Mcjco'uy.

11
The op<r.d company.

they
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they both fell upon John, fo that he ixjaiforced to fight

his IVay out.

Chap. XV. How John came with his conJlaUes Jlaff

to refcue Nic'j daughter ^ and break the Efquire's

China-wave.

Chap. XVI. Commentary upon the Spanifh proverb^

Time and I againft any Two ; or advice to dogma-

tical politicians, exemplified in fame new affairs be-

iween John Bull and Lewis Baboon.

Chap. XVII. A difcourfe of the delightful game of

quadrille. How Lewis Baboon attempted to play a
game folo in clubs ^ and was beajied : how John call-

ed Lewisyir his King^ and was afraid that his own
partner Jhcidd have too many tricks : and how the

fuccefs andfkill of quadrille depends upon calling a right

King.

PROPO-
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PROPOSALS
Fot Printing s, very

CURIOUS DISCOURSE
ENTITLED

TETAOAOriA nOAITIKH;

O R,

THE ART OF POLITICAL LYING,

THERE is now in the prefs a curious piece, en-

titled, Yn^c<^07^a U^jXntKr] ; or. The Art of Po'

i'ttical Lying : confifting of two volumes in ^<urto.

The PROPOSALS are

I. That, if the Author meets with fuitable encou-

ragement, he intends to deliver the firft volume to

the fubfcribers by Hilary Term next.

II. The price of both volumes will be, to the fub-

fcribers, fourteen (hilling"?, fcven whereof are to be

paid down, and the other fevea at the delivery of the

^oad volume.
III. Thofe
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III. Thofe that fubfcribe for fix, fiiall have a fe-

vtnth gratis^ which reduces the price to lefs than fix

(hillings a volume,

IV. That the fubfcribers fhall have their names

and places of abode printed at length.

For the encouragement of fo ufeful a work, it is

thought fit the publick fhould be informed of the

contents of the firft volume, hy one who has with

gieat care perufed the manufcript,

THE ART OF

POLITICAL LYING.

H E author, in his preface, makes fome very

judicious rt-fie-ilions upon the original of arts

an^ fcienccs :
,
that at firft they coi>fift of fcattercd

theorems and pra£ticcs, which are handed about a-

r»ongft the mafters, and only revealed to the fJii ar-

fis, till fuch time as fome great genius appears, who
collects thefe disjointed propofitions, and reduces them

into a regular fyfteni. That this is the cafe of that

»>oble and ufeful art of Poliikal Lying, which in this

lafl age having been enriched with feveral ficw difco-

veriesy ought not to lie any longer in rubbifh and con-

fafion, but may ju ftly claim a place in the Encyclo-

f^uia, efpecially fuch as ferves for a model of educa-

tion for an able politician. That he propofes to him-

feJf no fmal! flock of fame in future ages, in being the

fiill
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iirft who has undertaken this defign ; and for the fame

reafon he hopes the imperfedion of his work will be

excufed. He invites all perfons, who have any ta-

lents that way, or any new difcovery, to communi-

cate their thoughts, afluring them that honourable

mention fhall be made of them in his work.

The firji volume confi/ls of eleven chapters.

In ihcfirjl chapter of his excellent treatife, he rea-

fons philoibphically concerning the nature oixhc foal

of man, and thofe qualities which render it fufceptible

of lyes. He fuppofes the foul to be of the nature of

a piano - cylindricalfpeculiim^ or looking-glafs ; that the

plain fide was made by God Almighty, but that the

devil afterwards wrought the other fide into a cylin-

drical figure. The plain fide rcprefents obje£ls juft

as they are ; and the cylindrical fide, by the rules of

catoptricks, muft needs reprefent true objeds falfe,

and falfe objecis true : hut the cylindrical fide, being

much the larger furface, takes in z greater compafs oi

vifual rays. That upon the cylindrical fide of the

foul of man depends the whole art and fuccefs oi Po-

litical Lying. The author, in this chapter, proceeds

to reafon upon the qualities of the mind : as its pecu-

liar fondnefs of the rnalicious and the miraculous. The
tendency of the foul towards the malicious fprings from

felf-love, or a pleafure to find mankind more wicked,

bafe, or unfortunate, than ourfelves. The defign of

the miraculous proceeds from the i nativity of the

foul, or ils incapacity to be moved or delighted with

any thing that is vulgar or common. The author

having
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having eftabliflied the qualities of the mind, upo<
which his art is founded, he proceeds.

In his fecond chapter, to treat of the nature of Po*-

lltical Lying ; which he defines to be, the art of con^

vinc'mg the people offaluiaryfalfioods,forfome good end.

He calls it an art^ to diftinguifh it from that of tel-

ling truth, which does not fcem to want art ; but

then he would have this underftood only as to the/«-

vent'io7iy becaufe there is indeed more art necelTary to

convince the people oi 2, falutary truth, than z faluta^

ry falfliood. Then he proceeds to prove, that there

7LXQ falutary falfhoods, of which he gives a great many
inftances, both before and after the revolution ; and

demonflrates plainly, that we could not have carried

on the war fo long without feveral of thokfalutary

falfhoods. He gives rules to calculate the value of a

Political Lye, m pounds, fhillings, and pence. By
good he does not mean that which is abfolutely fo,

but what appears fo to the artiff, which is a fufficienC

ground for him to proceed upon ; and he diilinguiflies

the good, as it commonly is, into bonum utile^ dulce^

it honejlum. Pie (hews you, that there are Political

Lyes of a mixed nature, which include all the three

in different refpefls : that the utile reigns generally

about the Exchange^ the duke and honejlum at the

IVeJlmirijler end ot the town. One man fpreads a lye

to fell or huy Jhck to greater advantage; a fecond,

becaufe it is honourable to ferve his party; and a third,

becaufe it is fweet to gratify his revenge. Having cx-^

plained the feveral terms of his definition, he pro-

ceeds.

In his third chapter, to treat of the lawfulneji of

Political
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Political Lying ; which he deduces from its true and

genuine principles, by enquiring into the fevcral rights

that mankind have to U-uth. He (hews, that people

have a right to private truth from their neighbours,

and ceconomical truth from their own family, that they

fhould not be abufed by their wives, children, and

fcrvants ; but that they have no right at all to Pditi-

cal Truth ; that the people may as well all pretend to

be lords of manors, and poffefs great eftates, as to have

truth told them in matters of government. The au-

thor with great judgment flates the ftveral /})ares of

mankind in this matter of truth, according to their

feveral capacities, dignities, and profeffionsj and fhews

you, that children have hardly any fhare at all ; in

confequence of which, they have very feldom any

truth told them. It muft be owned, that the author

in this chapter has fome Teeming diiTiCuhies to anfwer,

and texts of Scripture to explain.

The fourth chapter is wholly employed in this

queftion, whether the right of coinage of Political Lyes

be wholly in the government f' The author, who is a

true friend to englijh liberty, determines in the nega-

tive, and anfwers all the arguments of the oppoiitc

party u-ith great acutenefs \ that, as the government of

England has a mixture of democfatical in it ; fo the

right of inventing and fpreading Political Lyes is part-

ly in the people ; and their obftinate adherence to this

juft privilege has been moft confpicuv.us, and fiiined

with great iuftrc of late years : that it happens very

often, that there are no other means left to the good

people of England to pull down a minilhy and govero-

ment ihty arc '.veary of, but by excrcifmg this their

3 Mndoubtc4
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undoubted right : that abundance of Political Lying

is a fare fign of true eyiglijh liberty : that, as minifters

do fometimes ufe tools to ft)pport their power, it is

but reafonable that the people iliould employ the fame

weapon to defend themfeives, and pull them down.

In his fifth chapter, he divides Political Lyes into

feveral fpccics and clajjts^ and gives precepts about

the inventing, fpreadingy and propagating the feveral

forts of them : he begins with the riimores^ and libelli

famofi, fuch as concern the reputation of men in pow-
er : where he finds fault with the common miftake,

that takes notice only of one fort, viz. the detra£iary,

or defamatory, whereas in truth there are three forts,

tile dctra^ory, the addiicry., and the tratiflatory. The
addiiory gives to a great man a larger fliare of reputa-

tion than belongs to him, to enable him to ferve fome

good end or purpofe. The dctraSUry or defamatory

is a lye, which takes from a great man the reputation

that juftly belongs to him, for fear he fbould ufe it

to the detriment of the publick. The tranflatory is a

lye, that transfers the merit or" a man's good adlion to

another, who is in himfelf more deferving; or tranf-

fers the demerit of a bad action from the true author

to a perfon who is in himfelf lefs deferving. He gives

feveral inftances of very great flrokes in all the three

kinds, efpecially in the laft, when it was nec^flary

for the good of the publick to hejhw the valour and

comlu£i cf one man upon another, and that of many to

one mauy nay even*, upon a good occafion, a man
may

• Major-gcncrsl 7-/ fi^ obtain- 170^. He was fcnt vith 6000
cd a lilorioi.'- vi(!iory over tht of the cont'eder.ite troops to guard

Fntifh «c<^v J'!'j;:cndii!t in the year a jteat L-gnvO) lo the allifd army
bcficging
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hiay be robbed of his vi<£tory by a perfon that did not

command in the action; The feftoring anddeflroy-

ing the publick may be afcribed to perfons who had

no hand in either. The author exhorts all gentlemen

pra(Stitioners to exercife tbemfelves in the tranjlatory,

becaufe, the e^rijience of the things themfelves being

vifiblc^ and not demanding any proof, there wants

nothing to be put upon the publick, but z falfe author
.^

or a falfe cauje ; which is no great prefumption upon

the credulity of mankind, to whom the fecret fprings

of things are for the moft part unknown.

The author proceeds to give fome precepts as to

• the addilary : that when one afcribes any thing to a

perfon, which does not belong to him^ the lye ought

to be calculated not quite contradi(Story to his known
-qualities 5 for example, one would not make ihefrench

King prefent at a Proteftant conventicle ; nor, like

queen Elizabeth, reftore the overplus of taxes to his

-fubjedls. One would not bring in the Emperor giving

two months pay in advance to his troops j nor the

befieging Life ; Count ds la Motte tary, in his letter written to Eng-
came out from Ghent with near land, gave all the honour of it to

24,000 men to intercept them
j

Ge.ne.]:-i\Cadogan, the Duke's fa-

but Major-general JVebb difpofcd vouritc, who did not come up till

his men with fuch admirable after the engagement. This was
/kill, that, notwithftanding the fe refented by General ^f3i', that

vaft fuperiority of numbers, by he left the army in difguft ; and,

the pure force of Order and Dif- coming into England to do him-
pofition the French were driven felf juftice, received the unani-

back in two or three fuccefiive mous thanks of the Houfe of

attempts, and, after having loft Commons for his eminent fervi-

6 or 700:) men, could be brought ces by that great aflion } which
to charge no more. This may was alfo acknowledged in a dif-

juflly be leckoncd amongft the tinguiihing manner by. the Kin*
grcateft aftions of that war : but C/{ Pn/jjia, who beflowei on him
the Duke oi ]\iarlbor!i"gh'' fecre- the Order cfGentraJiy.

Vol. V. " L Dutch
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Dutch ixiying more than their quota. One would n©t

make the fame perfon zealous for a ftanding-army and

publick liberty ; nor an atheift fupport the church ;

nor a lewd fellow a reformer of manners ; nor a hot-

headcJ, crack-brained coxcomb forward for a fchemc

of moderation. But, if it is abfolutely neceflary, that

a perfon is to have fome good adventitious quality given

him, the author's precept is, that it fhould not be

done at firft in extreino gradu. P'or example ; they

fhould not make a covetous man give away all at once

live thoufand pounds in a charitable generous way

;

twenty or thirty pounds may fufiice at firft. They
Ihould rwt introduce a perfon of remarkable ingrati-

tude to hisbenefaclors, rewarding a poor man for fome

good office that was done him thirty years ago j but

they may allow him to aeknov/ledge a fervice to a per-

fon, who is capable flill to do him another. A man,
whofe pcrfonal courage is fufpefled, is not at firft to

drive whole fquadrons before him ; but he may be al-

lowed the merit of fome fquabble, or throwing a bottle

at his adverfary's head.

It will not be allowed to make a great man, that is

a known defpifcr of religion, fpend whole days in his

clofet at his devotion ; but you may with fafety make
him^ fit out publick prayers with decency. A great

man, who has never been known willingly to pay a

juft debt', ought not all of a fuddcn to be introduced

making reftitution of thoufands he has cheated ; let

it fufiice at lirft to pay twenty pounds to a friend,

who has loft his note.

' He lays down the fame rules in the dctrafiory or ch'

famatory kind : that they fivjuld not be quite oppofitc
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to the qualities the perforxs are fuppofed to have. Thus
it will not be found according to the found rules of

pfeudalo^y^ to r?port of a pious and religious prince,

that he ne2,lcds iiis devotion, and Vt'ould introduce

herefy ; but you may report of a merciful prince, that

he has pardoned a criminal who did not deferve it.

You will be unfuccefsful, if you give out of a great

man, who is remarkable for his frugality for the pub-

lick, that he fquanders away the nation's money ; btit

you may fafely relate that he hoards it : you mull not

affirm he took a bribe ; but you may freely cenfure

him for being tardy in his payments j becaufe though

neither may be true, yet the laft is credible, the firft

not. Of an open-hearted generous minifter you arfe

not to fay, that he was in an intrigue to betray his

country ; but you may affirm, with fome probability^

that he was in an intrigue with a lady. He warns all

pradtitioners to take good heed to thefe precepts ; for

want of which, many of their lyes have of late proved

abortive or Ihort-lived.

In the fixth chapter he treats of the miraculous ; by

which he underftands any thing that exceeds the com-

mon degrees of probability. In refpe6l of the people

it is divided into two forts, the to <p&^£?oc, or the to 9w-

f*oei^=?, terrifying lyesy and animating or encouraging lyes^

both being extremely ufeful on their proper occafions.

Concerning the to (po^i^lv he gives feveral rules ; one

of which is, that terrible obje6ls fhould not be toofrt'

quently (hewn to the people, left they grow familiar.

He fays, it is abfolutely neceflary, that the people of

England fhould be frighted with the french king and

the pretender once a year j but that the bears fhould

L ?, be
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be chained up again till that time twelvemonth, Th*
want of obferving this fo neceflary a precept, in bring-

ing out the raw- head and bloody-bones upon every tri-

flino- occ-ifion, has produced great indifference in the

vulgar of late years. As to the ammaiing or encoura-

ging lyes, he gives the following rules ; that they

ihould not far exceed the common degrees of proba-

bility ; that there fliould be variety of them ; and the

fame lye not obftinately infifted upon : that the pro*

miiTory or prognofticating lyes fhould not be upon

Jhort days, for fear the authors fhould have the fhame

and confufion to fee themfelves fpeedily contradided.

He examines by thefe rules that well-meant, but un--

fortunate lye of the miqueji of France, which continued

near f twenty years together ; but at laft, by being too

obflinately infilled upon, it was worn threadbare, and

became unfuccefsful.

As to the TO Tc-j-aT^^i?, or the prcdlgioHS, he has lit--

tie to advife, but that their comets, whales, and dra-

gons (hould be fizcalle ; their ftorms, tempefts, and

earthquakes, without the reach of a day s journey of a

man and hoife.

The feventh chapter is wholly taken up in an enqui-*

ry,
II
which of the tzvo parties are the greatefl artifts in

Political Lying. He owns, that fometimes the one

party, and fometimes the other, is better believed, btJt

that they have both very great genius's amongft them.

He attributes the ill fuccefs of either party to their

glutting the market, and detailing too much of a bad

commodity at once : when there is too great a quan-

-)- During the reigns of king jniJiam and queen /ir.nc.

11
See the Examirer, No. XIV, Vol. 7.
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tity of worms, it is hard to catch gudgeons. He pro^

pofes a fchcme for the r-ecovery of the credit of any

party^ which indeed feems to be fomewhat chimeri-

cal, and does not favour of that found judgment the

author has fhewn in the reft of the work. It amounts

to this, that the party fhould agree to vent nothing

but truth for three months together, which will give

them credit for fix months lying afterwards. He
owns, that he believes it almolt impoffible to find fit

perfons to execute this fcheme. Towards the end of

the chapter, he inveighs feverely againft the folly of

parties, in retaining fcoundrels and men of low genius

to retail iheir lyes j fuch as moft of the prefent news-

writers are, who, except a ftrong bent and inclination

tov/a^ds the profeljion, feem to be wholly ignorant

in the rules of pfeiulology^ and not at all qualified for

fo weighty a trult.

In his next chapter bjfc treats of fome extraordinary

genius's, who have appeared of late years, efpecially

in their difpofition towards the miraculous. He advi-

fes thofe hopeful young men to turn th«r invention

to the fervice of their country, it being inglorious, at

this time, to employ their talent in prodigious fox-

chaces, horfe-courfes, feats of a»ftivity in driving of

coaches, jumping, running, fwallovi'ing of peaches,

pulling out whole fetts of teeth to clean, etc. when
their country Hands fo much in need of their aflift-

ance.

The eighth chapter is a projetS for uniting the fe-

veral fmaller corporations of lyars into one fociety.

It is too tedious to give a full account of the whole

rfcheme : what is moil remarkable is, that this fociety

L 3 ought
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ought to confift of the heads of each party : that no

l)'e is to pafs current without their approbation, they

being the beft judges of the prefent exigencies, and

what fort of lyes are demanded : that in fuch a cor^.

poration there ought to be men of all profeflions, that

TO cr^i'STov, and the to iv7^iyo>, that is, (lecency and proha^

hility^ may be obferved as much as poffible : that, be-

fides the perfons above-mentioned, this fociety ought

to confift of the hopeful genius's about the town, (of

which there are great plenty to be picked up in the fe-

veral cofFee-houfes) travellers, virtuofo's, fox-hunters,

jockies, attornies, old feamen and foldiers out of the

hofpitals of Greenwich and Cbelfca : to this fociety, fo

conftituted, ought to be committed the fole manage-

ment of lyijig : that in their outer-room there ought

always to attend fome perfons endowed with a great

Hock of credulity, a generation that thrives mightily

in this foil and climarc : he thinks a fufficient number
of them may be picked up any-where about the Ex-
change : thefe are to circulate what the other coin ;

for no man fpreads a lye with fo good a grace, as he

that believes it : that the rule of the fociety be to invent

a lye, and fometimes two, for every cay ; in the choico

of which great regard ought to be had to the weather

and the feafon of the year : your (pc^i^d, or terrifying lyes,

do mighty well in Noveinhcr and December^ but not fo

well in May and June^ unlefs the eaflerly winds reign

:

that it ought to be penal for any body to talk of any

thing but the lye of the day : that the fociety is to

maintain a fufficient number of ff^ies at court, and

other places, to furnlfh hints and topicks for inven-

tion, and a general correfpondence of ^11 the market-

^
towns
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towns for circulating their lyes : that if any one of

the fociety were obferved to blufh, or look out of

countenance, or want a necefTary circumftance in

telling the lye, he ought to be expelled, and declared

incapable: befides the roaring lyes, there ought to be

a private committee for whifpers, conftituted of the

ableft men of the fociety. Here the author makes a

digreflion in praife of the Whig-part)\ for the right un-

derftanding and life of proof-lya, A proof- /ye is like

a proof-charge for a piece of ordnance, to try a ftandard

credulity. Of fuch a nature he takes tranfubftantia-

tion to be in the church of Rome^ a proof-article^

which if any one fwallows, they are fure he will di-

eeft every thing elfe ; therefore the Whig-party do

wifely to try the credulity of the people fometimes by

fwingers^ that they may be able to judge, to what

height they may charge them afterwards. Towards

the end of this chapter, he warns the heads of parties

againft believing their own lyes, which has proved of

pernicious confequence of late, both a wife party, and

a wife nation, having regulated their affairs upon lyes

of their own invention. The caufes of this he fup-

pofes to be too great a zeal and intenfenefs in the

praftice of this art^ and a vehement heat in mutual

converfation, whereby they perfuade one another, that

what they wifh, and report to be true, is really fo

:

that all parties have been fubjedl to this misfortune.

The "Jacobites have been conftantly infefted with it

;

but the fVhigs of late feemed even to exceed them in

this ill habit and weaknefs. To this chapter the au-

thor fubjoins a calendar of lyes, proper for the feveral

Dionths of the year.

L 4 The
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The ninth chapter treats of the celerity and duration

of lyes. As to the celerity of their motion, the author

faya it is almoft incredible : he gives feveral inftances

of lyes, that have gone fafter than a man can ride

poft : your terrifying lyes travel at a prodigious rate,

above ten miles an hour ; your whijpers move in a

narrow vortex, but very fvviftJy. The author fays,

it is impoflible *o explain feveral phanomena in rela-

tion to the celerity of lyes, without the fuppofition

oi fynchronifm and combination. As to the duration of

lyes, he fays there are of all forts, from hours and days

to ages ; that there are fome, which like infefis die

and revive again jn a different form ; that good art-

ifts, like people who build upon a fhort leafe, will

calculate the duration of a lye furely to anfwer their

purpofe ; to laft juft as long, and no longer, than the

turn is ferved.

The tenth chapter treats of the charac^eriftlcks of

lyes ; how to know, when, where, and by whom in-

vented ? Your dutch^ englijh^ zx\^ french ware are amply

diftinguifhed from one another ; an exchange lye from

one coined at the other end of the town : great judg-

ment is to be {hewn as to the place, where the fpecies

is intended to circulate ; very low and bafe coin will

ferve for Wapping: there are feveral coffee -houfes,

that have their particular flamps, which a judicious

praditioner may eafily know. All your great men
have their proper phantateujlicks. The author fays,

he has attained hy fludy and application to fo great

fkill in this matter, that, bring; him any lye, he can

tell whofe image it bears fo truly, as the great man
himfelf ftiall not have the f^ce to deny it. The pro-

mijforyf
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rmjfory lyes of great men are known by fhouldering,

hugging, fcjueezing, fmiling, bowing ; and their lyes

in matter of fad by immoderate fwearing.

He fpends the whole eleventh chapter on one fimplc

queftion, whether a lye is beji contradi£ied by iruth^ or

by another lye? The author fays, that, confidering the

large extent of the cylindrical furface of the foul, and

the great propenfity to believe lyes in the generality

of mankind of late years, he thinks the propereft con-

tradidion to a lye is another lye. For example ; if

it fhould be reported, that the Pretender was at London^

one would not contradid it by faying, he never was in

England \ but you muft prove by eye-witneflcs, that

he came no farther than Greenwich, and then went

back again. Thus if it be fpread about, that a great

perfon were dying of-fome difeafe, you muft not fay

the truth, that they are in health, and never had fuch

a difeafe, but that they are flowly recovering of it.

So there was not long ago a gentleman, who affirmed,

that the treaty with France for bringing popery and

ilavery into England was figned the 15th of September-,

to which another anfwered very judicioufly, not by

oppofing truth to his lye, that there was no f^jch trea-

ty ; but that, to his certain knowledge, there were

inany things in that treaty not yet adjufted.

7he account of the fecond volume of this excellent trea-

pfe is referved for another time.

REASONS
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REASONS
HUMBLY OFFERED

By the company exercifing the trade and

myflery of Upholders,

Againft part of the Bill, for the letter view-

ing, fearching^ and examining dnigs^ medi-

cines^ etc. 1724*.

BEING called upon by feveral retailers and dif-

penfers of drugs and jnedicinei about town, to ufe

our endeavours againft the bill now depending for

'viewing^ etc. In regard of our common intereft, and

in oratitude to the faid retailers and difpenfers of me-

dicines, which we have always found to be very cf-

fedual, we prefume to lay the following reafons be-

fore the publick againft the faid bill.

That the company of upholders are far from Leing

cverfe to the giving of drugs and medicines in general^

provided they may be of fuch qualities as we require,

and adminiftered by fuch perfcns, in vi'hom our com-

pany juftly repofe the grcatefl confidence : and, pro-

» In the year 1724 the phyfi- prefcriptionof aphyfician : during

cians made application to parlia- \vhich this traft was difperlud \\\

ment to prevent apothecaries dil- the court of rcqv.efts.

oenfing medicines without the

vided
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vided they tend to the encouragement of trade, and

the confumption of the woollen manufaSlure cf this

kingdom.

We beg leave to obferve, that there hath hen n9

complaint from any of tiie nobility^ g^^try^ and citizens

whom tve have attended. Our practice, which confifts

chiefly in outward applications, having been always

fo effectual, that none of our patients have been obli-

ged to undergo a fecond operation, excepting one gen-

tlewoman ; who, after her firft burial, having burthen-

ed her hufband with a ntv/ brood of poflhumous

children, her fecond funeral was by us performed

without any farther charges to the faid hufband of the

deceafcd. And we humbly hope, that one fingle in-

llance of this kind, a misfortune owing merely to the

avarice of a fexton in cutting off a ring, will not be

imputed to any want of Ikill or care in our company.

We humbly conceive, that the power by this bill

lodged in the cenfors of the collfge ofphyfuiam to reltrain

any of his majefty's fubje6ls from difpenfing, and

well-difpofed perfons from taking what medicines they

pleafe, is a manifeji encroachment on the liberty and

•property of the fuhje^.

As the company, exercifing the trade and myflery

of upholders, have an undifputed right in and upon

the bodies of all and every the fubjecSis of the kingdom ;

we conceive the pafling of this bill, though not abfo-

)utely depriving them of their faid right, might keep

lliem orit of pojfejfion b-y unreafonable delays, to the

gieat detriment of our company and their numerous

fctiT-iilies.

We hope it will be confidered, that there are mul.

tiiudes
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titudes of neceflltous heirs and penurious parents, per-

fons in pinching circumflances with numerous fami-

lies of children, wives that have lived long, many ro-

buft acred v/omen with great jointures, elder brothers

with bad underftandings, fingle heirs of great eftates,

whereby the collateral line are for ever excluded, re-

verfionary patents, and reverfionary promifes of pre-

ferments, leafes upon fingle lives, and play-debts upon

joint lives, and that the perfons fo aggrieved have no

hope of being fpecdily relieved any other way, tlran

by the difpenfmg of ^rwg-f and medicines in the manner

they TiGW are, burying alive being judged repugnant

to the known laws of this kingdom.

That there are many of the deceafed, who by cer-

tain mechanical motions and powers are carried about

town, who would have been put into our hands long

before this time by any other well ordered govern-

ment : by want of a due police in this particular our

company have been great fufFerers.

That frequent funerals contribute to preftrve the

<Tenealogies of families, and the honours conferred by

the crown, which are no-where fo well illuftrated as

on this folemn occafion ; to maintain necejfitotis clergy ;

to enable the clerks to appear in decent habits to offici-

ate on Sundays ; to feed the great retinue oi fobcr and

vielancholy men^ \A\o appear at the faid funerals, and

who mult ftarve witliout conifant and regular employ-

ment. Moreover we defire it may be remembered,

that by the paffing of this bill the nobility and gentry

will have their old coaches lie upon their hands, which

are now employed by our company.

And vvs furfher hope, that frequent funerals will

not
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not be difcouraged, as is by this bill propofed, it being

the only method left of carrying fome people to

church.

We are afraid, that by the hardlhips of this bill our

company will be reduced to leave their bufmefs here,

and pra£life at York and Briflol, where thefree vfe of
had iiiedicmes will befltll allowed.

It is therefore hoped^ that no fpecious pretence whatfo"

ever will be thought fufficient to introduce an arbitrary

or.A unlimited power for people to live (in defiance of

art) as long as they can by the courfe of nature^ to the

prejudice of our company, and the decay of trade.

That, as our company are iilce to fufFer in fome
meafure by the power given to phyficians to difleft

the bodies of malefactors, we humbly hope, that the

manufa6lure of cafes for fkeletons will be referved fole-

ly to the coffin-makers.

We likewife humbly prefume, that the interefls of

the feveral trades and profefTions, which depend upon
ours, may be regarded ; fuch as that of hearfes, coach-

es, coffins, epitaphs, and bell -ropes, ftone-cutters,

feather- men, and bell-ringers ; and efpecially the ma-
jiufadurers of crapes ; and the makers offittff^ who
ufe great quantities of old coffins, and who, confidered

in the confumption of their drugs, employ by far the

greateft number of hands of any manufadure of the

kingdom.

To
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To THE Right Honourable

The mayor and ALDERMEN
OF THE City of LONDON.

THE HUMBLE PETITION
OF THE

Colliers, cooks, cook -maids, hlackfmiths, jcck-

makers, hrafiers, and others,

SHEWETH,
THAT whereas certain vlrtuofi, diflafFeded to

the government, and to the trade and profpe-

rity of this kingdom, taking upon them the name and

title of the Catoptrical Victuallers, have

prefumed by gathering, breaking, folding, and bun-

dling up the fun-hearm by the help of certain glajfes to

make, produce, and kindle up feveral r\tw focus's or

fires within thefe his majefty's dominions, and there-

by to boil, bake, ftew, fry, and drefs all forts of vic-

tuals and provifions, to brew, diflil fpirits, fmelt ore,

and in general to perform all the offices of culinary

fires ; and are endeavouring to procure to themfelves

the monopoly of this their faid invention. We beg

kave humbly to reprcfent to your honours.

That
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That fuch grant or patent will utterly ruin and re-

duce to begi»ary your petitioners, their wives, children,

fervants, and trades on them depending ; there being

nothing left to them, after the faid invention, but

warming of cellars and dreflingof fuppers in the win-

ter- time. That the abolifhing fo conliderable a branch

fjf the coafling- trade, as that of the colliers, will de-

ftroy the navigation of this kingdom. That whereas

the faid catoptrical viSiuallers talk of making ufe of the

Truion by night, as of the/z^« by day, they will utterly

ruin the numerous body of tallow-chandlers^ and im-

pair a very confiderable branch of the revenue^ which

arifes from the tax upon tallow and candles.

That the faid catoptrical viclualUrs do profane the

emanations of that glorious luminary thefuny which

is appointed to rule the day, and not to roaji mutton.

And we humbly conceive, it will be found contrary

to the known laws of this kingdom, to confine, fore-

stall, and monopolize the beams of the fun. And
whereas the faid catoptrical viSiuallen have undertaken

"by burning glaffes made of ice to roafl an ox upon the

Thames next winter : we conceive all fuch pra£lices

to be an encroachment upon the rights and privileges

of the company of watermen.

That the diverfity of expofition of the feveral kitch-

ens in this great city, whereby fome receive the rays

of the fun fooner, and others later, will occafion great

irregularity as to the time of dining of the feveral in-

habitants, and confcquently great uncertainty and

confufion in the difpatch of bufinefs : and to thofe,

who by reafon of their northern expofition will be ftill

forced to be at the expences of culinary fires, it will

reduce
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reduce the price of their manufadure to fuch inequa-

lity, as is iriconfiftent with common juftice : and the

fame inconveniency will afreft landlords in the value

of their rents.

That the ufe of the faid glafles will oblige cooks,

and cook-maids, to ftudy opticks and aftronomy, in

order to know the due diftances of the faid focus''s or

fires, and to adjufl the pofition of their glafles to the

feveral altitudes of the fun, varying according to the

hours of the day, and the feafons of the year ; which

iludies, at thefe years, will be highly troublefome to

the faid cooks and cook-maids, not to fay any thing

of the utter incapacity of fome of them to go through

with fuch difficult arts ; or (which is flill a greater

inconvenience) it will throw the whole art of cookery

into the hands of aftronomers and gl a fs- grinders, per-

Ibns utterly unfkilled in other parts of that profeffion,

to the great detriment of the health of his majefty's

good fubjeds.

That it is knovi^n by experience, that meat roafted

with fun-beams is extremely unwholefome ; witnefs

feveral that have died fuddenly after eating the pro-

vifions of the faid catoptrical viduallers ; forafmuch as

the fun-beams taken inwardly render the humours too

hot and adufl:, occafion great fweatings, and dry up

the reftual moiflure.

That fun- beams taken inwardly fhed a malignant

influence upon the hrain by their natural tendency to-

wards the moon ; and produce madnefs and difl:radion

at the time of the full moon. That the confl^ant ufe

of fo great quantities of this inward light will occafion

Vol. V. , M the
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the growth of quakerifm to the danger of the churchy

and oi poetry to the danger of the ftate.

That the influences of the conftellations, through

which the fun pafTes, will with his beams be convey-

ed into the blood; and, when the fun is among the

horned figns, may produce fuch a fpirit of unchajlity^

as is dangerous to the honour of your worfhips fa-

milies.

That mankind living much upon the feeds and other

parts of plants, thefe being impregnated with the fun-

beams, may vegetate and grovj in the bowels, a thing

of more dangerous confequence to human bodies than

breeding of worms ; and this will fall heavieft upon

the poor, who live upon roots ; and the weak and

fickly, who live upon barley and rice-gruel, etc. for

which we are ready to produce to your honours the

opinions of eminent phyficians, that the tafte and pro-

perty of the victuals is much altered to the worfe by

the faid folar cookery^ the fricafies being deprived of

the haut-goiit they acquire by being dreffed over char-

coal.

Lajily, Should it happen, by an eclipfe of an ex-

traordinary length, that this city fhould be deprived

of the fun-beams for feveral months j how will his

majefty's fubje6ls fubfift in the interim, when com-
mon cookery, with the arts depending upon it, is to-

tally lofl ?

In confideration of thefe, and many other inconve-

nicncies, your petitioners humbly pray, that your

honours would either totally prohibit the confi-

ning and manufacturing the fim- learn} for any of

5 the
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the ufeful puipofes of life, or in the enfuing parlia-

ment procure a tax to be laid upon them, which rr.ay

anfwer both the duty and price of coals^ and which we

humbly conceive cannot be Icfs than thirty ^fliillings

per yard fqiiare^ referving the fole right and privilege

of the caioptricai cookery to the royalfociety^ and to the

commanders and crew of the bomb-veiTels, under the

dire(5tion of Mr. Whijlon for finding out the longitude,

who, by reafon of the remotenefs of their ftations, may

be reduced to ftreights for want of firing.

And we likewife beg, that your honours, as to the

forementioned points, would hear the reverend

Mr. Flamjlead, who is the legal officer appointed

by the government to look after the heavenly lu-

minaries, whom we have conftituted our trufty

and learned follicitor.

3M ?< h
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// cannot rain but it potirs^

o R,

London Jlrowed with Rarities,

BEING
An Account of the arrival of a White Bear,

at the houfe of Mr. RatclifF in Bilhopfgate-

ftreet : as alfo of Fauftina, the celebrated

halian Jlnging-woman -, and of the copper-far-

thing dean from Ireland.

AND LASTLY,

Of the wonderful Wild Man that was nurfed in the

woods o/" Germany by a wild beaft^ hunted and taken

in toyls ; how he behaveth himfelf like a dumb crea-

ture, and is a Chriji'ian like one of us, being called

Peter ; and how he was brought to court all in green,

to the gre^t ajionijlment of the quality and gentry^

1726.

WE fhall begin with a defci iption of Peter the

ravage, deferring our other curiofities to fome

following papers.

Romulus and Remits, the two famous wild men of

antiquity, and Orfn that of the moderns, have been

M 3 juftiy
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juftly the admiration of all mankind : nor can we
prefage lefs of this wild youth, as may be gathered

from that famous and well known prophecy of Lil-

ly's, which, being now accomplifhed, is moft eafiiy

interpreted :

fFhen Rome Jhall wend to Benevento,

Jnd Efpagne break the Afliento ;

When eagle fplit jhalljiy to China,

And chrijiian folks adore Fauftina :

Then Jhall an oak he brought to bed

Of creature neither taught nor fed ;

Greatfeats Jhall he atchieve

The pope is now going to Benevento ; the Spaniards

have broke their treaty ; the emperor trades to China ;

and Lilly, were he alive, muft be convinced, that it

was not the emprefs Faujlina, that was meant in the

prophecy.

It is evident, by feveral tokens about this wild gen-

tleman, that he had a father and mother like one of

us; but, there being no regifter of his chriftening,

his age is only to be guefTed at by his ftature and

countenance, and appeareth to be about twelve or

thirteen. His being fo young was the occafion of the

great difappointment of the ladies, who came to the

drawing-room in full expectation of feme attempt

upon their chaftity : fo far is true, that he endeavour-

ed to kifs the young lady lValpoh\ v.'ho for that reafon

is become the envy of the circle ; this being a decla-

ration of nature in favour of her fuperior beauty.

Arijlotle faith, that man is the moft mimick of all

animals j which opinion of that great philofopher is

ftrongly
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flrongly confirmed by the behaviour of this wild gen-

tleman, who is endov/ed with that quality to an ex-

treme degree. He received his firll impreffions at

court : his manners are firft to lick people's hands, and

then turn his breech upon them ; to thruft his hand

into every body's pocket ; to climb over people's heads ;

and even to make ufe of the }-oyal hand to take what

he has a mind to. At his firft appearance he feized

on the lord chamberlain's fiafF, and put on his hat

before the king ; from whence fome have conjectu-

red, that he is either defcended from a grandee of

Spain, or the earls of Kingfale in Ireland. However,

thefe are m.anifeft tokens of his innate ambition ; he

is extremely tenacious of his own property, and ready

to invade that of other people. By this mimick qua-

lity he difcovered wliat wild beail had nurfed him :

obferving children to a(k bleffing of their mothers, one

day he fell down upon his knees to a fow, and mut-

tered fome founds in that humble pofture.

It has been commonly thought, that he is Ulrica's

natural brother, becaufe of fome refemblance of man-

ners, and the officious care of Uirick about him ; but

the fuperiority of parts and genius in Peter demon-

flrates this to be impoffible.

Though he is ignorant both of ancient and modern

languages,' (that care being left to the ingenious phy-

{'ician, who is entrufted with his education) yet he

diOinguifhes obje<5ts by certain founds framed to him-

felf, which Mr. Roienl'erg, who brought him over,

underftands perfedly. Beholding one day the Gam-
bles with great fear and aftonifhment, ever fince he

calls man by the fame found, v.'hich exprefieth wolf.

rJ 4 A young
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A young lady is a peacock, old women magpyes and
owls; a beau with a ioi4pee^ a monkey

; glafs, ice;

blue, red, and green ribbons, he calls rainbow ; an
heap of gold, a turd. The firft fhip he faw be took
to be a great beaft fwimming on her back, and her feet

tied above her : the men, that came out of the hold,

he took to be her cubs, and wondered they were fo

unlike their dam. He underftands perfedlly the lan-

guage of all beafts and birds, and is not, like them,
confined to that of one fpecies. He can bring any
beaft what he calls for, , and no doubt is much mifTed

now in his native woods, where he ufed to do good
offices among his fellow- citi^ens, and ferved as a me-
diator to reconcile their differences. One day he
warned a flockof (beep, that were driving to the fham-
bies, of their danger ; and, upon uttering fome founds,

they all fled. He takes vaft pleafure in converfation

with horfes ; and, going to the Meufe to converfe with

two of his intimate acquaintances in the king's ftables,

as he pafTed by, he neighed to the horfe at Charing-

crofs^ being as it were furprized to fee him fo high ;

he feemed to take it ill, that the horfe did not aniwer

him ; but I think no-body can undervalue his under-

Handing for not being fkilled in flatuary.

He exprefleth his joy moft commonly by neighing

;

and, whatever the philofophers may talk of their rifi-

bility, neighing is a more noble expreflion of that paf^

fion than laughing, which feems to me to have fome-

thing filly in it; and, befides, is often attended with

tears. Other animals are fenfible they debafe them-

felves by mimicking Liughtcr ; and I take it to be a

general obfervation, that the top felicity of mankind

is
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is to imitate monkeys and birds ; witnefs Harlequim,

Scaramouches, and mafqueraders : on the other hand,

monicevs, v^hen they would look extremely filly, en-

deavour Po bring themfelves down to mankind. Love
he exprefleth by the cooing of a dove, and anger by

the croaking of a raven ; and it is not doubted, but

that be will ferve in time as an interpreter between us

and other animals.

Great inftruf^ion is to be bad from this wild youth

in the knowledge of fimples ; and I am of opinion,

that he ought always to attend the cenfors of the col-

lege in their vifitation of apothecaries fhops.

I am told, that the nev/ '^ Je5f ot herb-eaters intend

to follow him into the fields, or to beg him for

a cletk of their kitchen ; and that there are many of

them now thinkins; of turning their children into woods

to graze with the cattle, in hopes to raife a healthy

and moral race, refined from the corruptions of this

luxurious world.

He fings naturally feveral pretty tunes of bis own
compofiiig, and with equal facility in the chromaticky

inharmomck, and diatonick ftile, and confequently muft

be of infinite ufe to the academy in judging of the

merits of their compofcrs, and is the only perfon that

ought to decide betwixt f Cuzzont and Faiijiina.

I cannot omit his firft notion of cloaths, which he

took to be the natural (kins of the creatures that wore

them, and feemcd to be in great pain lor the pulling ofr

a flocking, thinking the poor man was a flaying.

\ am not ignorant, that there aie dil'aftected peo-

• Dr. Cteyne^s follower'!.

•f
Two rival fingtrs at that time in the i:s!:afi operas here.

pie.
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pie, who fay he is a pretender^ and no genuine wild

man. This calumny proceeds from the falfe notions

they have of wild men, which they frame from fuch

as they fee about the town, whofe ad^ions are rather

abfurd than wild ; therefore it will be incumbent on
all young gentlemen, who are ambitious to excel in

this charader, to copy this true original of nature.

The fenfes of this wild man are vaftly more acute,

than thofe of a tame one ; he can follow the track of

a man, or any other beaft of prey. A dog is an afs

to him for finding trotifes ; his hearing is more per-

fe£l, becaufe, his ears not having been confined by

bandages, be can move them like a drill, and turn

them towards the fonorous obje<51:.

Let us pray the Creator of all lelngs, wild and ta?ne,
,

that as this wild youth iy being brought to court has

been made a chrijiian
; fo fuch as are at courts and

are no chrijlians^ may lay afide their favage and rapa-

cious nature^ end retiirn to the meehief of the gofpel.

'Xii^
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Dr. ROBERT NORRIS,
CONCERNING

Th^Jlrange and deplorable frenfy of

Mr. J O H N DENNIS,
an officer of the cuflom - houfe.

Written in 171 3 f.

IT is an acknowledged truth, that nothing is fo

dear to an honeft man as his good name, nor

ought he to negledt the juft vindication of his cha-

radter, when it is injurioufly attacked by any man*

The perfon I have at prefent caufe to complain of, is

indeed in very melancholy circumftances, it having

pleafed God to deprive him of his fenfes, v/hich may

extenuate the crime in him. But I fliould be wanting

in my duty, not only to myfelf, but alfo to my fellow-

creatures, to whom my talents may prove of benefit,

\ The hiftory of Mr. De?7fj/i is trafls from his writings. The
to be feeii in Jacobs Li-ves of the cccafion of this r.jrrati've fufii-

poets; or in Mr. Pc/c's Dunciad, ciently appears from the doftor's

among the notes upon which the own words,

curious reader may find fome ex-

fhould
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ihould I fufFer my profeffion or honefty to be undefer-

vedly afperfed. I have therefore refolved to give the

publick an account of all, that has pafled between the

unhappy gentleman and myfelf.

On the 7.0th inftant, while I was in my clofet pon-

dering the cafe of one of my patients, I heard a knock-

ing at my door, upon opening of which entered an

old woman with tears in her eyes, and told me, that

without my afliftance her mafter would be utterly

ruined. I was forced to interrupt her forrow by en-

quiring her mafter's name and place of abode. She

told me, he was one Mr. Dennis^ an officer of the

cuftom-houfe, who was taken ill of a violent frenzy

laft Jpr'il^ and had continued in thofe melancholy cir-

cumftances with hw or no intervals. Upon tbJs I

afked her fome queltions relating to his humour and

extravagancies, that I might the better know under

what regimen to put him, when the caufeof his dif-

temper was found out. Alas, fir, fays Jhe., this day

fortnight in the morning a poor fimple child came to

him from the printer's ; the boy had no fooner entered

the room, but he cried out, the devil was come. He
often iliares ghaftfully, raves aloud, and mutters be-

tween his teeth the word Cator, or Cato^ or fome

fuch thing. Now, dodlor, this Caior is certainly a

ivitchf and my poor mailer is under an evil tongue

:

for I have heard him fay Cator has bewitched the

whole nation. It pitied my very heart to think, that

a man of my mafler's underflanding and great fcholar-

fhip, who, as the child told me, had a book of his

own in print, fhould talk fo outrageoufly. Upon this

I went and laid out a groat for a horfe-flioe, which is

at
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nt this time nailed on the threfhold of his door ; but

I don't find my mafter is at all the better for it

;

he perpetually ftarts and runs to the window when any

one knocks, crying out, 'Sdeath! a meffenger from

the french king ! I [hall die in the baflile.

Having faid this, the old woman prefented me with

a vial of his urine ; upon examination of which I per-

ceived the whole temperament of his body to be ex-

ceedino- hot. I therefore inftantly took my cane

and my beaver, and repaired to the place where he

dwelt.

When I came to his lodgings near Charitig-crofs^ up

three pair of flairs, (which I fhould not have publifh-

cd in this manner, but that this lunatic conceals the

place of his refidence on purpofe to prevent the good

offices of thofe charitable friends and phyficians,

who might attempt his cure) when I came into the

room, I found this unfortunate gentleman feated on

his bed, with Mr. Bernard Lintot bookfeller on the

one fide of him, and a grave elderly gentleman on

the other, who, as I have fince learned, calls himfelf

a grammarian ; the latitude of whofe countenance was

not a little eclipfed by the fulnefs of his peruke. As

I am a black lean man, of a pale vifage, and hang

my clothes on fomewhat flovenly, I no fooner went

in, but he fi-owned upon me, and cried out with vio-

lence, " S'death y afrenchman / I am betrayed to the

•* tyrant ! who could have thought the queen would

•' have delivered me up to France in this treaty, and

" leaft of all that you, my friends, would have been
** in a confpiracy againft me ?"• Sir, faid /, here

is nei.her plot nor confpiracy, but for your advantage.

The
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The recovery of your fenfes requires my attendance^

and your friends fent for me on no other account. I

then took a particular furvey of his perfon, and the-

furniture and difpofition of his apartment. His zC-

pe6i: was furious, his eyes v/ere rather fiery than live-

ly, which he rolled about in an uncommon manner.

He often opened his mouth, as ifhe v^'ould have uttered

fome matter of importance, but the found feemed lofl

inwardly. Kis beard was grown, which they told

me he would not fufFer to be fliaved, believing the

modern dramatick poets had corrupted all the barbers

in the town to take the firfl opportunity of cutting

his throat. His eye-brows were grey, long, and

grown together, which he knit with indignation,

when any thing was fpoken, infomuch that he feemed

rot to have fmoothed his forehead for many years.

His flannel night-cap, which was exceedingly begrim-

ed v/ith fweat and dirt, hung upon his left ear ; the

Hap of his breeches dangled between his legs, and the

rolls of his flockings fell down to his ankles.

I obferved his room was hung with old tapejlry,

which had feveral holes in it, caufed, as the old wo-
man informed me, by his having cut out of it the

heads of divers tyrants, the fiercenefs of whofe vifages

had much provoked him. On all fides of his room
were pinned a great many fheets of a tragedy called

Cc2to, with notes on the margin with his own hand.

The words ahfurd, mcnjirous, execrable, were every-

where written in fuch large characters, that I could

read them without my fped^acles. By the fire- fide

lay three farthings- worth of fmall-coal in a Spe^atort

and behind the door huge heaps of papers of the fame

title>
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title, which his nurfe informed me flie had conveyed

thither out of his fight, beheving they were books o^

the black art ; for her matter never read in them, but

was either quite moped, or in raving fits. There waS
nothing neat in the whole room, except fome books

on his fhelves very well bound and gilded,whofe names
I had never before heard of, nor I believe were any
where elfe to be found ; fuch as Gibraltar, a comedy •

Kemarks on prince Arthur ; The grounds of criticifm in

poetry ; Jn ejfay on publickfpirit. The only one I had

any knowledge of was a Paradife loji, interleaved.

The whole floor was covered with manufcripts, as

thick as a paftry-cook's fhop on a Chriftmas eve. Oa
Ms tables were fome ends of verfe and of candles ; a

gallipot of ink with a yellow pen in it, and a pot of

half dead ale covered with a Longinus.

As I was cafting my eyes round on all this odd fur-

niture with fome earnefmefs and aftonifhment, and

in a profound filence, 1 was on a fudden furprized to

hear the man fpeak in the following manner :

*' Beware, doc?cor, that it fare not with you as

" with your predeceffor the famous Hippocrates, whom
*' the miflaken citizens of Abdera fent for in this very

*' manner to cure the philofoper Democritus ; he re-
*' turned full of admiration at the wifdom of that per-

*' fon, whom he had fuppofed a lunatick. Behold,
*' dodor, it was thus Arijlotk himfelf and all the great

'* ancients fpent their days and nights, wrapt up in

*' criticifm, and befet all around with their own wri-

** tings. As for me, whom you fee in the fame man-
** neTj be afTured I have none other difeafe, than a

** fweliing;
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*' fwelling in my legs, v/hereof I fay no more, fincfi

»* your art may further certify you."

I began now to be in hopes, that his cafe had been

mifrcprefented, and that he was not fo far gone, but

fome timely medicines might recover him. 1 there-

fore proceeded to the proper queries, which, with the

anfwers made to me, 1 fliall fet down in form of a dia-

logue, in the very words they were fpoken, becaufe i

would not omit the leaftcircumftancein this narrative;

and I call my confcience to witnefs, as if upon oath,

that I {hall tell the truth without addition or dimi-

nution.

Dr. Pray, fir, how did you contrad this fwelling ?

Denn. By a criticifm.

Dr. A criticifm ! that's a diftemper I never read of.

Denn. S'death, fir, a diflemper! It is no diflem-

per, but a noble art. I have fat fourteen hours a day

at it J
and are you a dodlor, and don't know there's a

communication between the legs and the brain?

Dr. What made yon fit fo many hours, fir ?

Denn. Cato, fir.

Dr. Sir, I fpeak ofyour diflemperj what gave you

this tumour?

Denn. Cato^ Cato, Cato *,

Old IVom. For God's fake, doflor, name not this

evil fpirit; 'tis the whole caufe of his madnefe: alas,

poor matter's juft falling into his fits.

Mr. Lintot. Fits ! Z what fits ! A man may
well have fwellings in his legs, that fits writing four-

teen hours in a day. He got his by the Remarks,

Dr. Th^ Remarks! what are thofe?

• Remarkt en Cato, publifhed by Mr. D, in the year 17 12.

Dsnn,
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Denn. S'Death ! have you never read my Re-

marks ? I vs'ill be damned, if this dog Lintot ever pub«

lifhed my advertifements.

Mr, Lintot. Z ! I publifhed advertifement up-

on advertifement; and if the book be not read, it is

none of my fault, but his that made it. By G—, as

much has been done for the book, as could be done

for any book in Chriftendom.

Dr. We do not talk of books, fir ; I fear thofe are

the fuel that feed his delirium., mention them no more.

You do very ill to promote this difcourfe.

I defire a word in private with this other gentleman,

who feems a grave and fenfible man : I fuppofe, fir,

you are his apothecary.

Gent. Sir, I am his friend.

Dr. I doubt it not. What regimen have you ob-

ferved, fince he has been under your care ? You re-

member, I fuppofe, the paflage oiCelfus^ which fays,

if the patient on the third day have an interval, fuf-

pend the medicaments at night ? Let fumigations be

ufed to corroborate the brain. I hope you have upon

no account promoted fi:ernutation by hellebore.

Gent. Sir, no fuch matter, you utterly miftake.

Dr. Miftake: am I not a phyfician ? and fhall an

apothecary difpute my nojirums? You may perhaps

have filled up a prefcription or two of Ratdiff's which

chanced to fucceed, and with that very prefcription,

injudicioufly prefcribed to different conftitutions, have

deftroyed a multitude. Pharmacopola componat^ medi-

cus fains pnejcribat. Fumigate him, I fay, this very

evening, while he is relieved by an interval.

Denn. S'death, fir, my friend an apothecary ! a

Vol. V. N bafe
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bafe mechanic j He, who like myfelf, pro.efles the no*

bleft fciences in the univerfe, criticifm and poetry ! Can

you think I would fubmit my writings to thejudgment

of an apothecary ! By the immortals, he himfelf in-

ferted three whole paragraphs in my Remarks^ had

a hand in my Publick fpirit, nay, aflilted me in my
defcription of the furies and infernal regions in my
Jppius.

Mr. Lintot. He is an author ; you miftake the gen-

tleman, dodor J he has been an author thefe twenty

years, to his bookfeller's knowledge, and no man's

elfe.

Denn. Is all the town in a combination? Shall

poetry fall to the ground ? Muft our reputation be loft

to all foreign countries ? O deftrudlion ! perdition !

* Opera ! Opera ! As poetry once raifed cities, fo,

when poetry fails, cities are overturned, and the

world is no more.

Dr. He raves, he raves ; Mr. Lintot, I pray you

pinion down his arms, that he may do no mifchief.

Denn. O I am fick, fick to death !

Dr. That is a good fymptom, a very good fymp-

tom. To be lick to death (fay the modern phyficians^

is an excellent fymptom. When a patient is fenfi-

ble of his pain, 'tis half a cure. Pray, fir, of what are

you fick ?

Denn. Of every thing, of every thing. I am fick

of the fentiments, of the diSiion, of the protafis, of the

epitafis, and the cataflrcphe. Alas, what is be-

come of the drania, the drama P

* He wrote a treatife proving the decay of publick fpirit to pro-

ceed irom italiun opera's.

Old
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Old IVom. The dram, fir ? Mr. Lintot drank up

all the gin juft now ; but I'll go fetch more prefently !

Derm. O fliameful want, fcandalous omiflion ! By

all the immortals, here is no peripatiay no change of

fortune m the tragedy ; Z no change at all

!

Old JVom. Pray, good fir, be not angry, I'll fetch

change,

Dn Hold your peace, woman j his fit increafes 5

good Mr. Lintot hold him.

Mr. Lintot. Plague on*t ! I am damnably afraid,

they are in the right of it, and he is mad in earneft.

If he fhould be really mad, who the devil will buy the

Remarks ?

[Here Mr, Lintotfcratched his head.]

Dr. Sir, I fhall order you the cold-bath to-mor-

row Mr. Lintot^ you are a fenfible man; pray

fend for Mr. Ferdier's fervant, and as you are a friend

to the patient, be fo kind as to ftay this evening whilft

he is cupped on the head. The fymptoms of his mad-

nefs feem to be defperate; for Jvicen fays, that if

learning be mixed with a brain, that is not of a con-

texture fit to receive it, the brain ferments, till it be

totally exhaufted. We muft eradicate thefe undigeft-

ed ideas out of the pericranium^ and reduce the patient

to a competent knowledge of himfelf.

Denn. Caitiffs ftand off, unhand me, mlfcreants ! Is

the man, whofe whole endeavours are to bring the

town toi reafon, mad ? Is the man, who fettles poetry

on the bafis of antiquity, mad ? Dares any one affert,

there is z peripetia in that vile piece, that's foifted up-

on the town for a dramatick poem ? That man is mad,

the town is mad, the world is mad. See Longinus in

N 2 my
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my right hand,- and Arijlotle in my left ; I am tktf

only man among the moderns that fupport them.

Am I to be affaflinated ; and fhall a bookfeller, who
hath lived upon my labours, take away that life, to

which he owes his fupport ?

Cent, By your leave, ge/itlemen, I apprehend yoU

not. I muft not fee my friend ill treated j he is no

more affei5ted with lunacy than myfelf : I am alfo of

the fame opinion as to the peripatia. Sir, by the

gravity of your countenance and habit, I fhould con-

ceive you to be a graduate phyfician ; but, by your

indecent and boiflerous treatment of this man of learn-

ing, I perceive you are a violent fort of perfon, I am
loth to fay quack^ who, rather than his drugs fhould

lie upon his own hands, would get rid of them by

cramming them into the mouths of others : the gen-

tleman is of good condition, found intelle£tuals, and

unerring judgment : I beg you will not oblige me to

refent thefe proceedings.

THESE wefe all the words that pafTed among

us at this time ; nor was there need for more, it being

neceflary we fhould make ufe of force in the cure of

my patient.

I privately whifpered the old woman to go to Mr.
Verdiers in Long-Jcre, with orders to come immedi-

ately with cupping-glafles j in the mean time, by the

afliftance of Mr. Liniot^ we locked his friend into a

clofet, who 'tis plain from his laft fpeech was likewife

t6uched in his intelledis, after which we bound our

lunatick hand and foot down to the bedftcad, where

ht continued in violent ravings, notwithitanding the

moft
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moft tender expreflions we could ufe to perfuade him

to fiibmit to the operation, till the fervaiit of f^erdier

arrived. He had no fooner clapped half a dozen cup-

ping- glafles on his head, and behind his ears, but the

gentleman above-mentioned, bur^ Ing open the clo-

fet, ran furioufly upon us, cut Mv. Dennises banda-

ges, and let drive at us with a vaft folio, which forely

bruifed the (bin of Mr. Lintot ; Mr. "John Dennis alfo,

ftarting up with the cupping- glafles on his head, fei-

zed another folio, and with the fame dangeroufly

wounded me in the fkuU, juft above my right temple.

The truth of this faft Mr. Ferdier''s fervant is ready to

atteft upon oath, who, taking an exaft furvey of the

volumes, found that, which wounded my head, to be

Fruterui's Lampas Critica, and that, which broke Mr.
Lintofs fhin, was Scaligers Poetices. After this Mr.
yohn Definis, ftrengthened at once by rage and mad-

nefs, fnatched up a peruke- block, that flood by the

bedfide, and wielded it round in fo furious a manner,

that he broke three of the cupping-glafl^es from the

crown of his head. So that much blood trickled down
his vifage.' He looked fo ghaftly, and his pafllon

was grown to fuch a prodigious heighth, that myfelf,

Mr. Lintot^ and Verdier's fervant were obliged to leave

the room in all the expedition imaginable.

I took Mr. Lintot home with me, in order to have

our wounds drefl-, and laid hold of that opportunity

of entering into difcourfe with him about the madnefs

of this perfon, of whom he gave me the following re-

markable relation :

That on the 1 7th of May^ 1 7 1 2, between the hours

of ten and eleven in the morning, Mr. John Dennis

N 3 entered
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entered into his (hop, and opening one of the volumes

of the Spe^ator^ in the large paper, did fuddenly, with-

out the leaft provocation, tear out that of No. »

where the author treats of poetical juftice, and caft it

into the ftreet. That the U\A Mr. John Dennis^ on

the 27th of Manh^ 17 12, finding, on the faid Mr.

Lintofs counter, a book called an EJf(;iy on criticifm,

juft then publifhed, he read a page or two with much
frowning, till coming to ihefe two lines ;

Some have at firjl for wits, then poets pnfi,

Turned criticks next, and proved plain fools at lafi.

He flung down the book in ;i terrible fury, and cried

out, By G—dhe means me.

That being in his company on a certain time, when
Shakefpear was mentioned, as of a contrary opinion

to Mr. Dennis, he fwore the faid Shakefpear was a raf-

cal, with other defamatory expreflions, which gave

Mr. Lintot a very ill opinion of the faid Shakefpear,

That, about two months fince, he came again into

the {hop, and caft feveral fufpicious looks on a gentle-

man that (lood by him, after which he defired fome

information concerning that perfon. He was no foon-

er acquainted, that the gentleman was a new author,

and that his firft piece was to be publiftied in a few

days, but he drew his fword upon him, ano, had not

my fervant luckily catched him by the fleeve, I might

have loft one author upon the fpot, and another the

next feflions.

Upon recolledling all thefecircumftances, Mr. Lin-

tot was entirely of opinion, that he had been mad for

fome
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fome time; and I doubt not, but this whole narrative

muft fufficiently convince the world of the excefs of

his frtnzy. It now remains, that I give the reafons

which obliged me in my own vindication to publifh

this wh^le unfortunate tranfa^tion.

In the firft place, Mr. 'John Dennh had induftrioufly

caufed to be reported, that I entered into hi? room
vi et armis, either out of a defign to deprive him of

his life, or of a new play called Coriolanus^ which he
has had ready for the ftage thefe four years.

Secondly, He hath given out about Fleet-JIreet and

the Temple, that I was an accomplice with his book-

feller, who vifited him with intent to take away di-

vers valuable manufcripts, without paying him copy-

money.

Thirdly, He hath told others, that! am no gradu-

ate phyfician, and that he had feen me upon a moun-
tebank ftage in Moor-fields, when he had lodgings in

the college there.

Fourthly, Knowing that I had much pra£llce in the

city, he reported at the Royal Exchange, Cujloin-houfe,

and other places adjacent, that I was a foreign fpy,

employed by the french king to convey him into

France \ that I bound him hand and foot ; and that,

if his friend had not burft from his confinement to his

relief, he had been at this hour in the Bajlile.

All which feveral aflertions of his are fo very extra-

vagant, as well as inconfiftent, that I appeal to all

mankind, whether this perfon be not out of his fenfes.

I fhall not decline giving and producing further proofs

of this truth in open court, if he drives the matter fo

N 4 far.
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far. In the mean time I heartily forgive him, and

pray that the Lord may reftore him to the full enjoy-

ment of his underftanding : fo wilheth, as becometh

a Chriftian,

From my Loufe on Rohcrt NorHs, M. D.
Snow-hill, July
:be ^Oth, 1 7 13.

Godjave the queen

»

A FULL
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A FULL AND TRUE

ACCOUNT
Of a horrid and barbarous

REVENGE BY POISON,

ON THE BODY OF

Mr. EDMUND CURLL,
BOOKSELLER;

With a faithful Copy of his

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT.

HISTORY furnifherh us with examples of

many fatyriral authors^ who have fallen facri-

fices to revenge, but not of any bookfeUers^ that I know

of, except the unfortunate fubjett of the following

paper j I mean Mr. Edftnmd Curll at the Bible and

Dial in Fleet freet^ who was yefterday poifoned by

Mr. Pope^ atter having lived many years an inftance

of the mild temper of the britijh nation.

Every
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Every body knows, that the faid Mr. Edmund Curl!

on Monday the 26th inftant publifhed a fatyrical piece,

entitled Court Poems^ in the preface whereof they

"wrerc attributed to a lady of quality, Mr. Pope^ or Mr.
Gay ; by which indifcreet method, though he had ef-

caped one revenge, there were ftili two behind in

referve.

Now on the Wtdnefday enfuing, between the hours

of ten and eleven, Mr. Lintot a neighbouring book-

ieller defired a conference with Mr. Curll about fet-

tling a title-page, inviting him at the fame time to take

a whet together. Mr. Pope, who is not the only n-

ftance how perfons of bright parts may be carried

away by the inftigation of the devil, found means to

convey himfelf into the fame room, under pretence of

bufmefs with Mr, Lintot, who, it feems, is the printer

of his Homer. This gentleman with a feeming cool-

nefs reprimanded Mr. Curll for wrongfully afcribing

to him the aforefaid poems : he excufed himfelf by de-

claring, that one of his authors (Mr. Oldmixon by

name) gave the copies to the prefs, and wrote the

preface. Upon this Mr. Pope, being to all appearance

reconciled, very civilly c^rank a glafs of fack to Mr.

Ctirll, which he as civilly pledged j and though the

liquor in colour and tafte differed not from common
fack, yet was it plain, by the pangs this unhappy fta-

tioner felt foon afer, that fome poifonous drug had

been fecretly infufed therein.

About eleven o'clock he went home, where his

wife, obferving his colour changed, faid, " Are you
*« not Tick, my dear ?" He replied, *« Bloody Tick ;"

and incontinently fell a vomiting and ftraining in an

uncommon
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uncommon and unnatural manner, the contents of his

vomiting being as green as grafs. His wife had been

juft reading a book of her hufband's printing concern-

ing "Jane IVenham^ the famous witch of Hertford^ and

her mind mifgave her that he was bewitched ; but he

foon let her know, that he fufpedled poifon, and re-

counted to her, between the intervals of his yawnings

and retchings, every circumftance of his interview

with Mr. Po^e.

Mr. Lintot in the mean time coming in, was ex-

tremely affrighted at the fudden alteration he obferved

in him ; " Brother Curll, fays he, I fear you have got

" the vomiting diftemper j which, Ihave heard, kills

*' in half an hour. This comes from your not fol-

** lowing my advice, to drink old hock in a morning,
*' as I do, and abftain from fack." Mr. Car// replied

*' in a moving tone, Your author's fack, 1 fear, has

*' done my bufinefs." Z 6s., fays Mr. Lintot, my
*' author ! Why did not you drink old hock ?'*

-Notwithftanding which rough remonftrance, he did

in the moft friendly manner prefs him to take warm
water ; but Mr. Curll did with great obflinacy refufe

it ; which made Mr. Lintot infer, that he chofe to die,

as thinking to recover greater damages.

Ail this time the fymptoms encreafed violently, with

acute pains in the lower belly. ** Brother Lintot,

^'^ fays he, I perceive my lal hour approaching; do
*' me the friendly office to call my partner, Mr. Peni'

« berton, that we may fettle our worldly affairs." Mr.

Lintot, like a kind neighbour, was haflcning out of

the room, while Mr. Curll raved aloud in this man-

ner :
*' If I furvive this, I will be revenged on Tonfon;

it
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*' it was he firft detecled me as the printer of thefc

*' poems, and I will reprint thefe very poems in his

" name." His wife admonifhed him not to think of

revenue, but to take care of his ftock and his foul :

and in the fame mftant Mr. Lintot^ whofe goodnefs

can never be enough applauded, returned with Mr.

Pemberton. After feme tears jointly fhed by thefe hu-

mane bookfellers, Mr. Curll being, as he faid, in his

perfe£t fenfes, though in great bodily pain, immedi-

ately proceeded to make a verbal will, Mrs. Curlly

having firft put on his night-cap, in the following

manner

:

GENTLEMEN, In the firft place, I do fin-

cerely pray forgivenefs for tJiofe indire6l me-

thods I have purTaed in inventing i ew titles to old

books, putting authors names to things they never

faw, publifhing privztt quarrels for publick entertain-

ment ; all whicn I hope Vv'ill be pardoned, as being

done to get an honeft livelihood.

I do alio heartily beg pardon of all perfons of ho-

nour, lords fpiritual and temporal, gentry, burgefles,

and commonalty, to whofe abufe I have any or every

way contributed by my publications, particularly, I

hope it will be confidered, that if I have vilified his

grace the duke o? jVLrlboror^gh, I have likewife afper-

i^d the late duke of Ormmd ; if I have abufed the ho-

nourable Mr. Walpcle^ I have alfo libelled the lord

Bolingbroke : fo that I have prefervea xXyj^t equaiitydnA

impartiality^ which becomes an ho-aeji man m times of

iz£i\oi\ and divifiori.

icall my confLience to vvitncfs, that many of thefe

things.
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thino-s, which may feem malicious, were done out of

charity ; I having made it wholly my bufmefs to print

for poor difconfolate authors, whom all other book-

fellers refufe. Only God blefs fir Richard Blackmore !

you know he takes no copy-money.

The fecond collection of poems, which I ground-

leflv called Mr. Prior's, will fell for nothing, and hath

not yet paid the charge of the advertifements, which

I was obliged to publifh agahiji him : therefore you

may as well fupprefs the edition, and beg that gentle-

man's pardon in the name of a dying Chriftian.

The french Goto, with the criticifm (hewing how

fuperior it is to Mr. Adclifon, (which I wickedly af-

cribed to madam Dacier) may be fupprefled at a rea-

fonable rate, being damnably t-ranflated.

I proteft I have no animofity to Mr. RowCy having

printed part oi Callipesdia, and an incorrect edition of

his poems without his leave in quarto. Mr. Gildofi's

RehearJaU or Bays the younger, did more harm to me
than to Mr. Rotve ; though upon the faith of an honeft

man, I paid him double for abufing both him and Mr,

Pope.

Heaven pardon me for publifliing the Trials offo-

domy in an Elzevir letter ! but I humbly hope, my
printing fir Richard Blackmore's ejpiys will atone for

them. I beg that you will take v/hat remains of thefe

laft, (which is near the whole impreffion, prefents ex-

cepted) and let my poor widow have in exchange the

fole property of the copy of madam Mafcranny.

[Here Mr. Pemberton interrupted, and would by no

means conjent to this article, about which fame dijpute

might
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might have arifen unbecoming a dying perfon, if Mr^
Lintot had not interpojed^ and Mr, Curll vomited.'^

What this poor unfortunate manfpoke afterwards., was

jo indiJiinSi^ and in fuch broken accents (being perpetu-

ally interrupted by vomiting) that the reader is entreated

to excufe the confufon and imperfection cf this account

»

Dear Mr. Pemberton^ I beg you to beware of the in-

didlment at Hicks^s-hall forpublifhing Rochejler's baw-

dy poems ; that copy will otherwife be my belt legacy

to my dear wife, and helplefs child.

The cafe of impotence was my beft fupport all the lafl

long vacation.

\In this lafi paragraph Mr. Curll'j voice grew more

free^ for his vomitings abated upon his dejeiiions^ and he

fpoke what followsfrom his clofe-fioolJ\

For the copies of noblemens and bifhops Lafl wills

and tejiaments^ I folemnly declare, I printed them not

with any purpofe of defamation ; but merely as I

thought thof'e copies lawfully purchafed from Dolors

Commons^ at one JhilUng apiece. Our trade in wills

turning to fmall account, we may divide them blind*

fold.

For Mr. Manwaring\ life I aflc Mrs. OldfieWs par-

don : neither his nor my lord Hallifax's lives, though

they were of fervice to their country, were of any to

me : but I was refolved, fince I could not print their

works while they lived, to print their lives after they

were dead.

While
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While he was fpeaking thefe words Mr. OldmLxon

entered. " Ah ! Mr. Oldmixon, /aid poor Mr. Curll^

*' to what a condition have your works reduced me !

*' I die a mai tyr to that unlucky preface. However,

" in thefe my laft moments I will be jufl to all men ;

" you (hall have your third (hare of the Court poems^

*' as was ftipulated. When I am dead, where will

*' you find another bookfeller ? Yonx Protsftant packet

*' might have fupported you, had you writ a little lefs

** fcurriloufly ; there is a mean in all things."

Here Mr. Lintot interrupted : IVhy not find another

hookfellery brother Curll ? and then took Mr. Oldmixon

afide and whifpered him :
" Sir, as foon as Curll is

" dead, I fhall be glad to talk with you over a pint

" at the DevU"
Mr. Curll now turning to Mr. Pembertoni told him,

he had feveral taking title-pages, that only wanted trea-

tifes to be wrote to them ; and earneflly defired, that

when they were written, his heirs might have fomc

ihare of the profit of them.

After he had faid this, he fell into horrible gripings,

upon which Mr. Lintot advifed him to repeat the

Lord's prayer. He defired his wife to flep into the

fhop for a Common-prayer book, and read it by the help

of a candle without hefitation. He clofed the book,

fetched a groan, and recommended to Mrs. Curll to

give forty (hillings to the poor of the parifh of St. Dun'

^an's and a week's zvages advance to each of his gen-

tlemen-authors, with fome fmall gratuity in particu-

lar to Mrs. Centlivre,

The poor man continued for fome hours with all his

difconfolate family about him in tears, expe<Sting his

2 final
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final dUTolution.: when of a fudden he was furprlfingly

relieved by a plentiful fcetid ftool, which obliged them

all to retire out of the room. Notwith Handing, it is

judged, by fir Richard Blackmore^ that the poifon is ftill

latent in his body, and will infallibly deftroy him by

flow degrees in lefs than a month. It is to be hoped,

the other enemies of this wretched ftationer will not

further purfue their revenge, or (horten this fhort pe-

riod of his miferable life.

A FUR.
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A FURTHER

ACCOUNT
Of the moft

DEPLORABLE CONDITION

O F

Mr. EDMUND CURLL,
BOOKSELLER.

TH E publick is already acquainted with the

manner of Mr. Curll's impoifonment by a faith-

ful, though unpolite hiftorian of Grub-Jlreet. I am
but the continuer of his hiftory ; yet I hope a due

diftindtion will be made between an undignified fcrib-

ler of a (beet and half, and the author of a threepenny

ftitched book, like myfelf.

" * Wit, faith fir Richard Blackmore, proceeds

*' from a concurrence of regular and exalted ferments,

*' and an affluence of animal fpirits reftified and re-

" fined to a degree of purity." On the contrary,

when the igneous particles rife with the vital liquor,

they produce an abftraftion of the rational part of the

* Blacki«eri% E flays, vol, I.

Vol. V. O foul.
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foul, which we commonly call madnefs. The verity

of this hypothecs is juflified by the lymptoms, with

which the unfortunate Mr. Edmund Curll, bookfeller,

hath been affliited, ever fmce his fwallowing the

poifon at the Szvan- tavern in Fleet -Jireet. For though

the neck of his retort^ which carries up the animal

fpirits to the head, is of an extraordinary length ; yet

the faid animal fpirits rife muddy, being contaminated

with the inflammable particles of this uncommon
poifon.

The fymptoms of his departure from his ufual tem-

per of mind were at firft only /peaking civilly to his cuf-

tomers-i fingeing a pig with a new-purchafed likely and

refufing two-and-nine penceforfir Richard Blackmore'x

EJays.

As the poor man's frenzy encreafed, he began to

void his excrements in his bed, read Rochefter'j bawdy

poems to his wife, gave Oldmixon a fap on the chops,

and would have kifled Mr. Pembertons A by

violence.

But at lafl: he came to fuch a pafs, that he would

dine upon nothing but copper-plates, took a c/yjier for a

zvhipt fyllabub, and made Mr. Lintot eat z fuppofitory

for a radifn with bread and butter.

We leave it to every tender wife to imagine, how

forely all this afHi6ied poor Mrs. Curll: at firft fhe

privately put a bill into feveral churches, defiring the

prayers of the congregation for a zvretched flationer

diftcmpered in mind. But when Tiie was fadly con-

vinced, that his misfortune v^'as publick to all the

world, (lie writ the following letter to her good neigh-

bour Mr, Untot,

A true
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A true Copy of Mrs, Curll'j letter to Mr. Lintot.

WORTHY Mr. LINTOT,
" TT" O U and all the neighbours know too well

«« i the frenzy, with which my poor man is vi-

*« fited. I never perceived he was out of himfelf, till

*« that melancholy day, that he thought he was poi-

** foned in a glafs of fack ; upon this he ran a vomit-
*' ing all over the houfe, nay, in the new-wafhed di-

*' ning-room. Alas ! this is the greateft adverfity

** that ever befel my poor man, fmce he lofl: one tef-

" tick at fchool by the bite of a black boar. Good
*' Lord ! if he fhould die, where fhould I difpofe of
*' \^\^Jlock ? unlefs Mr. Pemberton or you would help

*' a diftrefled widow : for God knows, he never pub-
*' lifhed any books that lafted above a week, fo

" that if we wanted dally books, we wanted daily

" bread. I can write no more, for I hear the rap of

*' Mr. Curll's ivory -headed cane upon the counter.

*' Pray recommend me to your pajlry-cook, who
" furniflies you yearly with tarts in exchange for your

*' paper, for Mr. Curll has difobliged ours, fince his

" fits came upon him; before that, we generally

*' lived upon baked meats. He is coming in, and
*' I have but juft time to put his fon out of the way
** for fear of mifchief : fo, wilhing you a merry Eaf-
" ter, I remain your

" Moft humble fervant,

*' E. CURLL.
*' P. S. As to the report of my poor hufband's

*' dealing ocalf, it is really groundlefs, for he always
<' binds mjljeepj"

O 2 L'ut
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But return we to Mr. Curll^ who all Wednefdaj

continued outrageoufly mad. On Thurfdoy he had a

lucid interval^ that enabled him to fend a general fum-

mons to all hu authors. There was but one porter

who could perform this office, to whom he gave the

following bill of direcSlions, where to find them. This

bill, together with Mrs. CurlVs original letter, lie at

Mr. Lintot's (hop to be perufed by the curious,

In/iru^lons to a porter how to find Mr. Curll'j authors,

" A "^ ^ tallow-chandler's in Petty France, half-

*' Jlx. way under the blind arch : afk for the hif-

*' torian.

*' At the Bedjlead and Boljler, a mufick-houfe in

** Moorfields, two tranflators in a bed together.

*' At the Hercides and Still in Vinegar - yard, a

'* fchool-mafter with carbuncles on his nofe.

*' At a blaclcfmith's ihop in the FrierSy a pindarick

** writer in red flockings.

•* In the cz\tr\^?ir-m\\\ Yoom zi Exeter-*changef a

** compofer of meditations.

" At the three Tobacco-pipes in Dog and Bitch yardy

** one that has been a parfon, he wears a blue cam-
'* blet coat trimmed with black : my befl writer

** againft Revealed Religion.

** At Mr. Summers's a thief-catcher's, in Lewkner's-

*' lane.^ the man that wrote againft the impiety of Mr.
** Rowe's plays,

" At the farthing-pye-houfe \n Tooting fields, the

** young man, who is writing my new Pajhrals.

*' At the laundrcfTes, at the Hole in the Wall in

Cu^fitors-
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*' Curfitors-alleyy up three pair of ftairs, the author

*' of my Church Hljlory^ if his flux be over

*' you may alfo fpealc to the gentleman, who lies by

** him in the flock-bed, my Index-maker.

** The X cook's wife in Buckingham-court ; bid her

** bring along with her the JimilieSy that were lent her

*« for her next new play.

" Call at Budge-row for the gentleman you ufed

** to go to in the cock-loft ; I have taken away the

** ladder^ but his landlady has it in keeping.

" I don't much care if you afk at the Mint for the

** old beetle-browed critick, and the purblind poet

*' at the alley over-againft St. Andrew's Ho/bourn.

** But this as you have time."

All thefe gentlemen appeared at the hour appointed

in Mr. Curli's dining-room, two excepted; one of

whom was the gentleman in the cockloft, his landlady

being out of the way, and the gradus ad parnajfum

taken down ; the other happened to be too clofely

watched by the bailiffs.

They no fooner entered the room, but all of them

fhewed in their behaviour k>mefufpicion of each other;

fome turning away their heads with an air of con-

tempt : others fquinting with a leer, that fhewed at

once fear and indignation, each with a haggard ab-

ftradted mien, the lively pi6\ure offcorn, folitude, and

Jhort commons. So when a keeper feeds his hungry

charge of vultures, panthers, and of Libyan leopards,

each eyes his fellow with a fiery glare : high hung,

J MrSi Centlivrt,

O 3 lihc
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the bloody liver tempts their maw. Or as a houfe-

wife ftands before her pales, furrounded by her geefe ;

they fight, they hifs, they gaggle, beat their wings,

and down is fcattered as the winter's fnow, for a poor

grain of oat, or tare, or barley. Such looks fhot

through the room tranfverfe, oblique, direct ; fuch

was the ftir and din, till Curll thus fpoke, (but without

rifing from his clofe-ftool.)

" IVhores and authors muft be paid beforehand to

" put them in good-humour; therefore here is half a

'' crown apiece for you to drink your own healths,

" and confufion to Mr. Addifon, and all other fuccefs-

" ful writers.

" Ah gentlemen ! what have I not done, what
*' have I not fuffered, rather than the world fhould.

*' be deprived of your lucubrations ? I have taken in-

" voluntary purges, I have been vomited, three times

*' have I been caned, once was I hunted, twice

*' was my head broke by a grenadier, twice was I

** tofTed in a blanket; I have had boxes on the ear,

*' flaps on the chops; 1 have been frighted, pumped,
** kicked, flandered, and belhitten. 1 hope, gen-

*' tlemen, you are all convinced that this author of

•* Mr. Lintofs could mean nothing elfe but flarving

*' you, by poifoning me. It remains for us to con-

'* fult the beft and fpeedieft methods of revenge."

He had fcarce done (peaking, but the hijlorian pro-

pofed a hiftory of his life. The Exeter- exchange-

gentleman was for penning articles of his faith. Some

pretty fmart pindarkk^ fays the red-flocking poet,

would efFeclually do his bufinefs. But the index-maker

faid, there was nothing like an index to his Homer.

After
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After feveral debates, they came to the following

refolutions

:

*« Refolved, That every member of this fociety, ac-

*' cording to his feveral abilities, fhall contribute fomc
** way or other to the defamation of Mr, Pope,

" Rejolved, That towards the libelling of the faid

*' Pope there be a fum employed not exceeding fix

** pounds fixteen fhillings and nine pence (not inclu-

" ding advertifements.)

** Refohed, That he has on purpofe, in feveral

*' pafTages, perverted the true ancient Heathen fenfe

" of Homer, for the more efFedual propagation of the

*' Pop'tjh religion.

" Refolved, That the printing of Homer's battles at

*' this junfture has been the occafion of all the dif-

" turbances of this kingdom.

*' Ordered, That Mr. % Barnhelt be invited to be

** a member of this fociety, in order to make further

*' difcoveries.

*' Refolved, That a number of effective errata^s be

*' raifed out of Pope's Homer (not exceeding 1746)
*' and that every gentleman, who fhall fend in one
*' error, for his encouragement fhall have the whole
" works of this fociety gratis.

" Refohed, That a fum not exceeding ten-fhillings

*' and fix-pence be diftributed amorg the members
*' of this fociety for coffee and tobacco, in order to ena-

X The key to the lock, a pam- be a political libel, was publiflied

phlet written by Mr, Pope, in in the name of Ejdras JBarnivehy

which The rape of the lock was apothecary,

with great folemnity proved to

O 4. ble
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ble them the more efFedualiy to defame him In

coffee- houfes.

*' Refolvedy That towards the further Icffenmg the

chara£ter of the faid Pope, fome perfons be deputed

to abufe him at ladies tea-tables, and that, in con-

fideration our authors are not well dreffed enough,

Mr. C y and Mr. Ke / be deputed for that

fervice.

** Refohed, Thztz ballad be made againfl Mr. Pope^

and that Mr. * Oldmixon, Mr. f Gildon, and Mrs.

J Centlivre, do prepare and bring in the fame.

*' Refohed, That, above all, fome efFe£^ual ways

and means be found to encreafe the joint ftock of

the reputation of this fociety, which at prefent is

exceeding low, and to give their works the greater

currency ; whether by raifing the denomination of

the faid works by counterfeit title-pages, or mixing

a greater quantity of the fine metal of other authors

with the alloy of this fociety.

** Refohed, That no member of this fociety for

the future m'xxjiout in his ale in a morning, and

that Mr. B— remove from the Hercules and

Still.

** Refihed, That all our members (except the

• OldmixM was all his life a and libels, who abufed Mr. Pope

party-writer tor hire : and, after in fever.il pamphlets and books

naving falfifie' DanieVs Chioricle printed by Curll.

in many places, he charged three J Mrs. SsifjnnahCcntlt'vre, wife

eminent perfons with falfifying of Mr. Centliint, yeoman of the

lord Clarendovt Hiftory, which mouth to his majefty, wrote a

wasdifprovedbyDr. >4</^r^K/j, bi- fong before flie was feven years

/hop of Rockejler, the only furvi- old, and many plays : fhe wrote

vorof them. alfo a ballad agaipft Mr. Fpfe't

f Cildorif a writer of criticifms Homer, before he began it.

'< CQQ^'S
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** cook's wife) be provided with a fufficient quantity

** of the vivifying drops ^ or ByfieWs fal vclatile,

" Refolved, That fir * Richard Blackmore be ap-

** pointed to endue this fociety with a large quantity

*' oi regular and exalted ferments^ in order to enliven

" their cold fentimenti (being his true receipt to make

" witsf.}"

Thefe refolutions being taken, the afTembly was

ready to break up, but they took fo near a part in Mr.

Curirs afflidions, that none of them could leave him

without giving him fome advice to reinftate him in his

health.

Mr. Gildon was of opinion, That, in order to drive

a Pope out of his belly^ he Ihould get the mummy of

fome deceafed moderator of the general ajfembly in Scot-

land to be taken inwardly as an efFedual antidote a-

gainft Antichrifl ; but Mr. Oldmixon^A conceive, that

the liver of the perfon who adminiftered the poifon,

boiled in broth, would be a more certain cure.

While the company were expefting the thanks of

Mr. Curll for thefe demonftrations of their zeal, a

•whole pile of fir Richard\ Effays on a fudden fell on

his head ; the fhock of which in an inftant brought

back his delirium. He immediately rofe up, over-

turned the clofe-ftool, and befh-t the Effays (which

may probably occafion z fecond edition) then, without

putting up his breeches, in a moft furious tone he thus

broke out to his books, which his diftempered imagi-

• ^\x Richard Blackmore,\n\C\^ morality, on the mere report t.f

Effjyi, Vol. ii. p. 270, accufed Curll, that he was author of a

Mr. Vope \\\ very high and fober traveftie on the firft PJalm,

terms, of prophancnefs anU Lpi- f See pngc 193.

natioa
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nation reprefented to him as alive, coming down from

their (helves, fluttering their leaves, and flapping their

covers at him.

Now G—d damn all folio's, quarto'Sy oSiavo'sy and

duodecimals ! ungrateful varlets that you are, who
have fo long taken up my houfe without paying for

your lodging \ Are you not the beggarly brood of

fumbling journeymen j born in garrets among lice and

cohvuchs, nurfed up on grey peas, bullocks liver, and

porters ale? Vv'^as not the firft light you faw the

farthing candle I paid for i Did you not come before

your time into dirty Jheets of brown paper ? And
have not I clothed you in double royal, lodged you
handfomely on decent jhelves, laced your backs with

gold, cquipt you with fplendid titles, and fent you into

the world with the names of perfons of quality ? Muft
I be always plagued with you ? Why flutter ye your

leaves, and flap your covers at me ? Damn ye all, ye

wolves in Jheeps cloathing ; rags ye were, and to rags ye

Jhall return. Why hold you forth your texts to me,
ye paltry fermons? Why cry ye— at every word to

me, ye bawdy poems ?—To my (hop at Tunhridge ye

fhall go, by G—d, and thence be drawn like the reft

of your predecefiTors, bit by bit, to i\\c pajfage-houfe \

fox in this prefent emotion of my bowels, how do I

compaffionate thofe, who have great need, and no-
thing to wipe their breech with ?

Having faid this, and at the fame time recolle£ling

that his own was yet unwiped, he abated of his fury,

and with great gravity applied to that function the un-

flniihed fheets of the Conduct of the Earl of Not-

tingham.

A STRANGE
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A STRANGE BUT TRUE

RELATION
HOW

Mr. EDMUND CURLL,
of Fleet- flreet. Stationer,

Out of an extraordinary defire of lucrc^ went into

'Change-alley, and was converted from the

Chrijlian religion by certain eminent Jews : a^id

how he was circumcifed and initiated into their

myjieries.

AV A RICE (as {ir Itichard, in the third page

> of his Eflays hath elegantly obferved) ii an in-

ordinate tmpulfe of the foul totvards the amafftng or heap-

ing together a fiiperfuity of wealth without the leaji re-

gard of applying it to its proper ifes.

And how the mind of man is poflefled with this

vice, may be feen every day both in the city and fub-

iirbs thereof. It has been always efteemed by Plato^

Pufendorf and Socrates, as the darling vice of old-

a<»e : but now our young men are turned ufurers and

ftock-jobbers j and, inftead of lufting after the real

wives
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"wives and daughters of our rich citizens, they covet

nothing but their money and eftates. Strange change

of vice ! vi'hen the concupifcence of youth is convert-

ed into the covetoufnefs of age, and thofc appetites

are now become venal, which fhould be vene-
real.

In the firft place, let us fhew you how many of the

ancient worthies and heroes of antiquity have been un-

done and ruined by this deadly fin of avarice.

I fhall take the liberty to begin with Brutus, that

noble Roman. Does not Mtian inform us, that he

received fifty broad pieces for the aflaflination of that

renowned emperor Julius Cesfar, who fell a facrifice

to the Jews, as fir Edmund Bury Godfrey did to the

Papip P

Did not Themljiodes let in the Goths and Vandals

into Carthage for a fum of money, where they barba-

roufly put out the other eye of the famous Hannibal?

as Herodotus hath it in his ninth book upon the Roman
medals.

Even the great Cato (as the late Mr. Addifon hath

very well obferved) though otherwife a gentleman of

good fenfe, was not unfullied by this pecuniary con-

tagion ; for he fold Athens to Artaxerxes Longimanus

for a hundred rix-dollars, which in our money will

amount to two talents and thirty fejiertii, according

to Mr. Defnoivre's calculation. See Hefiod in his fe-

ventb chapter o/"Fafts and Feftivals.

Actuated by the fame diabolical fpirit of gain, Sylla

the Roman conful fhot Alcihiades the fenator with a

piftol, and robbed him of feveral hank hills and 'chequer

notes to an immenfe value i for which he came to an

untimelv
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untimely end, and was denied chrijiian burial. Hence

comes the proverb incidat in Syllam.

To come near to our own times, and give you one

modern inftance, though well known and often quo-

ted by hiftorians, viz. £chard, Dionyfius Halicarnof-

feus^ Firgil^ Horace., and others. 'Tis that, I mean,

of the famous Godfrey of Bulloigne, one of the great

heroes of the holy war, who robbed Cleopatra queen

of Egypt of a diamond necklace, ear-rings, and a Tom-

pion's gold watch (which was given her by A^ark Ari'

tony) all thefe things were found in Godfrey's breeches

pocket, when he was killed at the fiege oi Damafcus,

Who then can wonder, after fo many great and

illuftrious examples, that Mr. Edmund Curll the fta-

tioner fhould renounce the chrijiian religion for the

mammon of unrighteoufnefs, and barter his precious

faith for the filthy profpe£t of lucre in the prefent fluc-

tuation oi fiocksf

It having been obferved to Mr. Curll., by fome of

his ingenious authors, (who I fear are not overcharged

with any religion) what immenfe fums the fevos had

got by * bubbles^ etc. he immediately turned his mind

from the bufmefs in which he was educated, but

thrived little, and refolved to quit his fhop for 'Change^

alley. Whereupon, falling into company with the

Jews at their club at the fign of the Crofs in Cornhill,

• Bubble was a name given to South-fea, and not to their fplen-

aU the extravagant projefts, for dor, emptinefs, and inutility
\

which lubftriptions were raifed, for it did not become a name ol

and negotiated at vaft premiums reproach in this cafe, till time
in 'Changt-all€y,m the year 1720. completed the metaphor, and the

A name, which alluded to their bubble bnke,

produdion by the ferment of tiic

they
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they began to tamper with him upon the moft impor-

tant points of the chr'tjlian faith^ which he for fome

time zealoufly, and like a. good chrijiian ohjlinately de-

fended. They promifed him Paradife^ and many

other advantages hereafter, but he artfully infmuated,

that he was more inclinable to liften to prefent gain.

They to3lc the hint, and promifed him, that imme-

diately upon his converfion to their perfuafion he

fliould become as rich as a Jew.

They made ufe likewife of feveral other arguments

;

to wit,

That the wifeft man that ever was, and inafmuch

the richeft, beyond all peradventure was a Jew, vi-

delicet, Solomon.

That David, the man after God's own heart, was

a Jiw alfo. And moft of the children oi Jfrael arc

fufpe6fed for holding the fame docSlrine.

This Mr. Curll at firft ftrenuoufly denied, for in-

deed he thought them Roman caiholicks, and fo far was

he from giving way to their temptations, that to con-

vince them of his chrijlianity he called for a pork

grijhing.
^

.

^ ^

They now promifed, if he would poifon his wife,

and give up his grifking, that he fhould marry the rich

Ben Meymons only daughter. This made fome im-

prefficn on him.

They then talked to him in the Hebrew tongue,

which he not underftanding, it was obferved, had very

great v/eieiht with him.

They now, perceiving that his godlinefs was only

gain, defifted fiom all other arguments, and attacked

him on his weak fide, namely, that oi avarice.

2

'

Upon
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Upon which 'John MendeT. oflered him an eighth

of an advantageous bargain for the apojllei creed, which

he readily and wickedly renounced.

He then fold the nine and thirty articles for a * Btdl\

but infifted hard upon black-puddings, being a great

lover thereof.

Jojhita Pereira engaged to let him fhare with him

in his bottomrye ; upon this he was perfuaded out of

his chrijlian name ; but he flill adhered to black-pud-

dings.

Sir Gideon Lopez tempted him with forty pound

fubfcription in Rams lubble ; for which he was con-

tent to give up the Jour evangclijis, and he was now
completed a perfedl Jetv, all but black-pudding and

circumcifion ; for both of v^hich he would have been

glad to have had a difpenfation.

But, on the i7ih of March, Mr. CurII (unknown to

bis wife) came to the tavern aforefaid. At his en-

trance into the room he perceived a meagre man with

a fallow countenance, a black forky beard, and long

veflment. In his right hand he held a large pair of

fheers, and in his left a red-hot fearing iron. At

fight of this, Mr. Curll's heart trembled within him,

• Bulls and Bears. He who confequsnce of his bargain ; the

fells that of which he is not pof- feller was therefore called a 6ea'-f

felTed, is proverbially faid to fell in allufion to the proverb; and

the Jkin before l.e has c.tught the the buyer a i v//, perhaps only as

^6'ar; it was the prafticeof ftock- a fimilar diftindtion. The con-

jobbers, in the year 171c, to en- tra£t was merily a wager to be

ter into contraft for transferring determined by the rife or fall of

S. S. ftock at a future ti-ne for a ftock ; if it rofe, the feller paid

certain price ; but he who con- the difference to the buyer pro-

trafted to fell had frequently no portioned to the fum determined

ftock to transfer, nor did he who by the fame computation to the

bought intend to recsi.c any in feller.

a:;d
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and fain would he retire j but he was prevented by fix

"Jews, who laid hands upon him, and unbuttoning

his breeches threw him upon the table, a pale pitiful

fpe^tacle.

He now intreated them in the mofl moving tone of

voice to difpenfe with that unmanly ceremonial, which

if they would confent to, he faithfully promifed, that

he would eat a quarter of pafjjal lamb with them the

next Sunday following.

All thefe proteftations availed him nothing, for they

threatened him, that all contra6ts and bargains fhould

be void, unlefs he would fubmit to bear all the out-

ward and vijible figns of "Judaifm.

Our apoftate hearing this ftretched himfelf upon his

back, fpread his legs, and waited for the operation :

but, when he faw the high-prieft take up the cleftJlick,

he roared moft unmercifully, and fwore feveral chrif-

tian oaths, for which the 'Jewi rebuked him.

The favour of the effluvia^ that iflued from him,

convinced the old Levite and all his affiftants, that he

needed no prefent piirgationy wherefore without fur-

ther anointing him he proceeded in his office j when,

by an unfortunate jerk upward of the impatient vic-

tim, he loft five times as much as ever Jew did be-

fore.

They, finding that he was too much circumcifed,

which by the levitical laiv is worfe than not being cir-

cumcifed at all, refufed to ftand to any of their con-

tracts : wherefore they caft him forth from their (y-

nagogue ; and he now remains a moft piteous, wo-

fu!, and miferable fight at the fign of the Old Tejla-

ment and Dial m Fleet-Jlreet\ his wife (poor woman)
is
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js at this hour lamenting over him, wringing her hands

and tearing her hair j for the barbarous 'Jcvi'i ftill keep,

and cxpofe at yonathanh and Garrawayh^ the memo-
rial of her lofs, and her hufband's indignity.

PRAYER.
(To fave the Jlamp *.)

'

"JT^E E P usy wc hejecch thee, from the hands offuch

jfV bai-barous and cruel Jews, who albeit they abhor

the blood of black-puddings, yet thhjl they vehe-

mently after the blood of white ones, j^nd that zve may

ovoidfuch-like calamities, may all good and well difpofed

chrijlians be warned by this unhappy wretch''s woful ex-

ample, to abominate the heinousfin o/"avarice, which foon-

er or later will draw them into the cruel clutches of Satan,

Papifts, Jews, and Stock-jobbers. Jinen.

• All formi of prayer and half a flieet with one half-penny,

fhavkfgiving, booh ofdevotion, etc. and every fuch paper, being one
^1 ing fxcepted in the ftatute of whole fhcet, with a ftamp-duty of

12 ^ItiKC, (1712) charging pam- one penny for every copy,

phlcts and papers contained in

Vol. \'. P GOD'S
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G O D's REVENGE
AGAINST

PUNNING.
Shewing the miferable fates ofpcrfotis ad-

didled to this crying fn, in court and

town.

MANIFOLD have been the judgments, which

heaven from time to time for the chaftifement

of a finful people has inflicted on vi^hole nations. For,

when the degeneracy becomes common, 'tis but juft

the punifhment fhould be general : of this kind, in

our own unfortunate country, was that deftru6live

peftilence, whofc mortality was fo fatal, as to fweep

away, if fir William Petty may be believed, five mil-

lions of chriftian fouls, belides women and 'Jeivs.

Such alfo was that dreadful conflagration enfuing,

in this famous metropolis of London^ which confumed,

according to the computation of fir Samuel Aforland,

one hundred thoufand houfes, not to mention churches

and ftables.

Scarce had this unhappy nation recovered thefe fu-

nell difafters, when the abomination of play- houfes

P a rofc
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rofe up in this land : from hence hath an inundation

of obfccnity 'flowed from the court and over-fpread

the kingdom : even infants disfigured the walls of

holy temples with exorbitant reprefentations of the

members of generation; jiay, no fooner had they

learnt to fpell, but they had wickednefs enough to write

the names thereof in large capitals : an enormity ob-

ferved by travellers to be found in no country but

E7!^land. . . -

.

But when whoring and popery were driven hence

by the happy revolution ; ftill the nation fo greatly 6f-

ftnded, that Sodnianifm, Jriamfm, and I'FhiJiomfm

triumphed in our ftreets, and were in a manner be-

come univerfal.

And yet ftill, after all thefe vifitations, it has plea-

fcd heaven to vilit us with a contagion more epidemi-

cal, and of confequence more fatal : this wasforctdid

to us, firft, by that unparallelled eclipfe in 1 7 14: fe-

condly, by the dreadful corufcation in the air this

prefent year : and, thirdly, by the nine comets feen

at once over Scho-fquare-^ by Mrs. Katherine Wadling*

ton and others ; a contagion that firft crept in amongft
the fiift quality, defcended to their footmen, and in-

fufed itfclf into their ladies : I mean the woful prac-

tice of PUNNING. This does occafion the cor-

ruption of our language, and therein of the word of

God tranflated into our language, which certaijily

every fober chriftian muft tremble at.

Now fuch is the enormity of this abomination, that

our very nobles not only commit pumiing over tea,

and in taverns, but even on the Lord^s day^ and in

the king's chapel ; thereforej to deter men from this

evil
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evil pra£lice, I fhall give fome true and dreadful ex-

amy>les of God's revetige againft piwjisrs.

The right honourable but it is not fafe to

infert the name of an eminent nobleman in this paper,

yet I will venture to fay that fuch a one has been feeni

which is all we can fay, confidering the largenefs of"

his lleeves : this young nobleman was not only a fla-

gitious punjler himfeli, but was accelTary to the pun-

n'mg of others, by confent, by provocation, by conni-

vance, and by defence of the evil committed ; for

which the Lord mercifully fpared his neck, but as a

mark of reprobation wried his nofe.

Another nobleman of great hopes, no lefs guilty of

the fame crime, was made the punifher of himfeif with

his own hand, in the lofs of five hundred pounds at

box and dice ; whereby this unfortunate young gen-

tleman incurred the heavy difpleafure of his aged

grandmother.

A third, of no lefs illuflrious extra6lion, for the

fame vice, was permitted to fall into the arms of a

Dalilah^ who may one day cut off his curious hair,

and deliver him up to the PIjili/Hnes,

Colonel F~ , an ancient gentleman of grave de-

portment, gave into this fm fo early in his youth, that,

whenever his tongue endeavours to fpeak common
fenfe, he hefitates fo as not to be underfiood.

Thoffias Pickle, gentleman, for the fame crime ba-

nifhed to Minorca^

Miiley Hamet, from a healthy and hopeful officer

in the army, turned a miferable invalid at lilbury-'

fort,

'

' - ' " EuJIacej Efq; for the murder of much of

P 3 ,
the
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the king's Englijh in Ireland is quite deprived of his

reafon, and now remains a lively inftance of empti-

nefs and vivacity.

Poor Daniel Button for the fame offence deprived

of his wits.

One Samuel, an Irijhman, for his forward attempt

to pun, was flunted in his ftature, and hath been vifit-

ed all his life after with i^ulls and blunders.

, George Simmons, fhoemaker at Turnjiile in Holhorn^

was fo given to this cuftom, and did it with fo much
fuccefs, that his neighbours gave out he was a wit,

which report coming among his creditors, no-body

would truft him ; fo that he is now a bankrupt, and

his family in a miferable condition.

Divers eminent clergymen of the univerfity of Cam~

bridge, for having propagated this vice, became great

drunkards and tories.

From which calamities the Lord in his mercy defend

tis ally etc, etc.

A WON-
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A WONDERFUL

PROPHECY
Taken from the mouth of the fpirit of a perfon,

who was barbaroufly flain by the

MOHOCKS;
PROVING ALSO

That the faid Mohocks and Bawcuhites

are the Gog and Magog mentioned in

lih& Revelations t

And therefore that this vain and tranfitory

world will fhortly be brought to its final

difTolution.

Breathed forth in the year 171 2.

Woe! Woe I Woe!

WO E to London I Woe to Wejiminjler ! Woe
to Southward ! and woe to the inhabitants

thereof !

I am loth to fay, Woe to the old and new churches,

thofe that are built, and thofe that are not built

!

P 4 But
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But woe to the gates, the ftreets, and the houfes !

Woe to the men, the women, and the children ! for

the Mohocks and Hawcubites are already come,

the time draweth near, and the end approacheth !

Not to mention the near refemblance betwixt the

names of Mohock and Gog, Hawcui^te and

Magog (though I think there is a great deal even

in that) I Ihall go on t-o proceed in my more folid ar-

guments, proving to you not only the things that are,

but alfo the things that are not.

The things that;Me, are the Mo«ocks and Haw-
CU'BiTES ; the thin^ that are not, are Gog and Ma-
gog J and yet both the things that are, and the things

that are not, are one and the fame thing.

How this matter is, or when it is to be fulfilled,

neither you nor I know, but I only.

For, when the Mohocks and Hawcubites
came, Satan came alfo among them ; and where Satan

is, there are Gog and Magog alfo.

They have the mark of the beaft in their foreheads,

and the be^ift himfelf is in their hearts, their teeth

are fharp like the teeth of lions, their tails are fiery

like the tails of fcorpions, and their hair is as the hair

of women.

Here the fpirit paufed a while and thus again

proceeded

:

Now liften to what is to come.

Thofe that are in "fhall abide in, and thofe that are

out fhall abide out.——Yet thofe that are in (hall be

as thofe that are out, and thofe that are out fhall be as

thofe llrat are in.

Be
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fie not dejefted fear not but believe and

tremble.

The lions of this world are dead, and the prince?

of this world are dead alfo, and the next world draw-

eth nigh.

That ancient IVJng^ the Antichrift of St. Johi^ fliall

lead the van like a young dragon, but he fliall be cut

piece-mail, and difpoflefled.

The dragon upon Bow-cburch, and the grafshopper

upon the Royal- exchange^ fliall meet together upoa

Stocks-market y and fhake hands like brethren.

Shake therefore your heads, O ye people ! my time

is fhort, and yours is not long : lengthen therefore

your repentance, and fliorten your iniquities.

Lo ! the comet appeareth in the South ! yea, it

appeareth exceedingly. Ah poor deluded Chriftians!

Ah blind brethren ! think not that this baleful dog-

ftar only fliaketh his tail at you in waggery ; no, it

fhaketh it as a rod. It is not a fporting tail, but a

fiery tail, even as the tail of a harlot ; yea, fuch a tad

as may reach, and be told, to all pofterity.

I am the porter, that was barbaroufly {lain in Fleet-

Jlreet: by the Mohocks and Hawcubites was I

Hain, when they laid violent hands upon me.

They put their hook into my mouth, they divided

my noftrils afunder, they fent me, as they thought, to

my long home ; but now I am returned again to fore-

tell their deflru£lion.

The time is at hand, when the Free-thinkers of

Great-Britain fhall be cen verted to Judaifm: and the

Suhan
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Sultan fhall receive the fore-fkins of X Toland and Col-

Uns in a box of gold.

Yet two days, a day, and half a day, yea, upon the

twelfth hour of the fourth day, thofe emblems ofGoo
and Magog at the Guild-hall {hzW fall to the ground,

and be broken afunder. With them fhall perifti the

Mohocks and Hawcubites, and the whole world

Ihall perifh with them.

Here the fp'trit difappeared, and immediately ihere^

upon held his peace.

J Authors of feveral books In favour of infidelity*

THE
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THE

COUNTRY-POST.
From Tuefday, Auguft the nth, /(^Thurfday,

Auguft the i4.th.

From the hen-rooji, Auguft the ^th.

TWO days ago we were put in a dreadful con-

fternation by the advance of a kite, which

threatened every minute io fall upon us ; he made fe-

veral motions as if he defigned to attack our left wing,

which covered our infantry. We were alarmed at his

approach, and, upon a general mufter of all our for-

ces, the kitchen-maid came to our relief; but we
were foon convinced, that (he had betrayed us, and

was in the intereft of the kite aforefaid ; for fhe twitt-

ed ofFtwo of our companions necks, and ftript them

naked : five of us were alfo clapped in a dofe prifon,

in order to be fold for flaves the next market-day.

P. S. The black hen was laft night fafely delivered

of feven young ducks,

JRrom
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. Ffom the garden^ Auguft the -^d.

The boars have done much mifchief of late in thefe

parts, to fuch a degree, that not a turnip or carrot

can lie fafe in their beds. Yefterday feveral of them

were taken, and fentenced to have a wooden engine

put about their necks, to have their nofes bored, and

rings thruft through them, as a mark of infamy for

fuch practices.

From the great pond, Auguft the I/?.

Yefterday a hrgefail of ducks palled by here, af-

ter a fmall refiftance from two little boys, who flung

flones at them; they landed near the barn-door,

where they foraged with very-good fuccefs : vyhile

they were upon this cnterprize, an old turkey-cock

attacked a maid in a red petticoat, and fhe retired

with great precipitation. This afternoon, being fome-

what rainy, they fet fail again, and took kvtrd\ frogs.

Juft now arrived the parfoiis ivife, and twenty ducks

were brought forth before her in order to be tried, but'

for what crime we ki^.ow not, however two of them'

were condemned ; 'twas alfo olfervcd^ that file carried'

off a gofling and three fucking-pigs.

From the little fort at the end of the garden , Auguft
'

the ^ih.

Laft night two young men of this place made a de-

taehmcnt oi ihc\r h^tccht^, in order, as it is thought,

to ppffcfs themfelvcs of the tvvo oz'ert7ires of the faid

fort; but at their approach they heard great firing

from
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tfrcm the port-holes ; they found them ah-eady bom-

barded by the rear-guard of Sarah and Suky^ who,

fearin"- thefe young men were come to beat up their

quarters^ deferted their necejfary ports, vvhicli were im-

mediately taken pofleflTion of, notwithflanding they

were much annoyed by reafon of feveral IHnk-pots,

that had been .flung there the fame morning.

From the harley-mov) near the barriy Augufi: the -^d.

It was yefterday rumoured, that there was heard

a mighty fqueaking near this place, as of an army of

mice, who were thought to lie in ambufcade in the

faid mow : upon this the farmer adembled together

a council of neighbours, v^herein it was refolved, that

the mow fhould be removed to prevent the farther de-

ftrudion of the forage. This day the afrair was put

in execution ; four hundred and feventy-nine mice and

three large rats were killed, and a vaft number wound-

ed, by pitch-forks and other inftruments of hufban-

dry. A moufe, that was clofe purfued, took fhelter

under DoUfs petticoats, but by the vigilance of George

Simmons he was taken, as he was endeavouring to

force his wiay through a deep morafs, and crufhcd to

death on the fpot. There was nothing material hap-

pened the next day, only Cidly Hart was ohfervcd to

make water under the faid mow, as flie was going a

milking.

Frctn the great yardy Auguft the 2d.

It is very credibly reported, that there is a treaty

of marriage on foot between the old red cock and the

P)ed
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pyed hen, they having of late appeared very much in

pubHck together : he yefterday made her a prefent of

three barley-corm^ To that we look on this affair as con-

cluded. This is the fame cock that fought a duel for

her about a month ago.

From the ^/quire's houfcu

On Sunday laft there was a noble entertainment in

our great hall, where were prefent the parfon and the

farmer : the parfon eat like a farmer and the farmer

like a parfon : we refer you to the curious in calcula-

tions to decide which eat mofl.

It is reported, that the minifter chriftened a male

child laft week, but it wants confir7naiion.

From the jujikes meetings Auguft the ']th.

This day a jack- daw, well known in the parlfh^

was ordered clofe prifoner to a cage, for crying Cuck"

eld to a juftice of the quorum ; and the fame evening

certain apples, for hijjing in a difrefpedful manner as

they were roajl'ing^ were committed to Iambi wool.

The fame day the faid juftices caufed a pig to be

whipt to death, and eat the fame, being convided of

Jqueaklng on the i oth of 'Jitne.

From the church, Augufl the Sih.

Divine fervice Is continued in our parifh as ufual,

though we have feldom the company of any of the

neighbouring gentry ; by whofe manner of living it

may be conje<5tured, that the advices from this place

3 arc
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are not credited by them, or elfe regarded as matters

of little confequence.

From the church-yard, Augufl the Sth.

The minifter, having obferved his only daughter to

feem too much afte61ed with the intercourfe of his

5>ull and the cows of the parifh, has ordered the cere-

mony for the future to be performed not in his own
court, but in the church-yard ; where, at the firfl fo-

lemnity of that kind, the grave-flones of John Fry^

Peter How, and Mary d'Vrfey were fpurned down.

This has already occafioned great debates in the vef-

try, the latter being the deceafed wife of the finging-

clerk of this place.

Cafualtles this week.

Several cafualties have happened this week, and the

h'iW of mortality is very much increafed. There have

j»ave died of the falling-ftcknefs two ftumbling horfes,

as alfo one of their riders. Smothered (in onions) fe-

ven rabbits. Stljled (in a foldier's breeches) two geefe.

Of a fore-throat, feveral fheep and calves at the but-

cher's. Starved to death, one baftard-child nurfed at

the parifh charge. Still-born, in eggs of turkeys,

geefe, ducks, and hens, thirty-fix. Drowned, nine

puppies. Of wind in the botvels, five bottles of fmall-

beer. I have not yet feen the exa(5l lift of the parifh-

clerk, fo that, for a more particular account, we re-

fer you to our next.

We have nothing material as to thejloch, only that

Dick Adami was fet in them laft Sunday for fwearing.

A T R U E
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A TRUE AND FAITHFUL

NARRATIVE
O F

What pajfed in L o M d o n during the gene-

ral conjiernation of all ranks and degrees

ofmankind.

On Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday, and Fri-

day laji,

ON Tuefday the 1 3th of O^ioher Mr. Whijlon held

his ledture near the Royal Exchange to an audi-

ence of fourteen worthy citizens, his fubrcribers and

conftant hearers. Befides thefe there were five chance

auditors for that night only, who had paid their (hil-

lings a-piece. I think myfelf obliged to be very par-

ticular in this relation, left my veracity fhould be fuf-

peded ; which makes me appeal to the men who
were prefent ; of which number, I myfelf was one.

Their names are

Henry "Watfon, haherdajher.

George Hancock, druggijt,

John Lewis, dry- falter.

»

Vol. V. Q. William
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William Jones, corn-chandler.

Henry Theobald, watch-maker,

James Peters, draper.

Thomas Floyer, filverfmith,

John Wells, brewer.

Samuel Greg, foap holler.

William Cooley, fijhmonger,

James Harper, hofter,

Robert Tucker, Jlat'ioner*

George Ford, ironmonger.

Daniel Lynch, apothecary,

William Bcnnet,

David Somcrs,

Charles Lock, ^ apprentices,

Leonard Daval

Henry Croft,

Mr. Whijlon began by acquainting us, that (con-

trary to his advertifement) he thought himfelf in duty

and confcience obliged to change the fubject-matter

of his intended difcourfe.—— Here he paufed, and

fecmed for a fliort fpace as it were loft in devotion and

mental prayer ; after v^hich, with great earneftncfs

and vehemence he fpake as follow^s

:

" Friends and fellow-citizens, all fpeculative fci-

*' ence is at an end : the period of all things is at

*' hand ; on Friday next this world fliall be no more.

*' Put not your confidence in me, brethren, for to-

*' morrow morning five minutes after five the truth

" will be evident ; in that inflant the comet fhall ap-

*' pear, of which I have hcictofore warned you. As
" ye
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** ye have heard, believe. Go hence, and prepare

** your wives, your famihes, and friends, for the uni-

*' verfal change."

At this folemn and dreadful prediftion the whole

fociety appeared in the utmoft aftonilhnnent : but it

would be unjuft not to remember, that Mr. IVhiflon

himfelf was in fo calm a temper as to return a (hilling

a-piece to the youths, who had been difappointed of

their ledture, which I thought, fiom a man of his in-

tegrity, a convincing proof of his own faith in the

predidlion.

As we thought it a duty, in charity, to warn all

men ; in two or three hours the news had fpread

through the city. At firft indeed our report met with

but little credit, it being by our greateft dealers in

ftoclcs thought only a court- artifice to fink them, that

fome choice favourites might purchafe at a lower ratej

for the South fea that very evening fell five per cent.

the India eleven ; and all the other funds in propor-

tion. But at the court end of ihe town our atteftations

were entirely difbelieved, or turned into ridicule; yet

Tieverthelefs the news fpread every where, and was

the rubje<ft matter of all converfation.

Thjt very night (as I was credibly informed) Mr.

IV^nJlon was fcnt fur to a great lady, who is very cu-

rious in the learned fciences, and addiifted to all the

fpeculative doubts of the moft able philofophers ; but

he was not now to be found : and, fincc at other times

he has been known not to decline that honour, I make

no doubt he concealed himfelf to attend the great

bufmefs of his foul : but whether it was the ladyV

faith, or inquifitivenefs, that occafioned her to fend,

0.2 h
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is a point I fliall not prefume to determine. As for

his being fcnt for to the fecretary's office by a mefien-

ger, it is now known to be a matter notorioufly falfe,

and indeed at firll: it had little credit with me, that fo

zealous and lioneft a man (bould be ordered into cuf-

tod\\ as a fcditlous preacher, who is known to be fo

well afi'e^ied to i\\Q prefent happy e/lablifoment.

It was now I reflected with exceeding trouble and

forrow, that I had difufed family- prayers for above

five years, and (though it has been a cuftom of late

entirely neglected by men of any bufinefs or ftation)

I determined within myfelf no longer to omit fo rea-

fonable and religious a duty. I acquainted my wife

with my intentions : but, two or three neighbours

having been engaged to fup with us that night, and

many hours being unwarily fpent at cards, I -was pre-

vailed on by her to put it off" till the next day ; fhq

reafoning, that it v/ould be time enough to take off

the fervants from their bufinefs (which this practice

muft infallibly occafion for an hour or two every day)

after the co?net had made its appearance.

Zachary Bctvc??, a quaker, and my next neighbour,

had no focner heard of the prophecy, but he made me
a vifit. I informed him of every thing I had heard,

but found him quite obftinate in his unbelief; for, /aid

he, be comforted, friend, thy tidings are impoffibili-

ties, for, were thefe things to happen, they muff have

been forefeen by fomc of our brethren. This indeed

(as in all other fpiritual cafes with this fett of people)

was his only reafon againft believing me ; and, as he

was fully perfuaded that the predi£lion was erroneous,

he in a verv nclohbourlv manner admoniflied me

3 againft
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Qg2.\n({: fel/ifjg my flock at the prefent low price ; which,

Ij€ faidy beyond difpute muft have a rife before Mon-

day^ when this unreafonable confternation fhould be

over.

But on Wednefdoy morning (I believe to the exact

calculation of Mr. IVhlfton) the comet appeared : for

at three minutes after five by my own watch I faw it.

He indeed foretold, that it would be {<it\\ at five mi-

nutes after five, but, as the beft watches may be a mi-

nute or two too flow, I am apt to thinlc liis calcula-

tion juft to a minute.

In lefs than a quarter of an hour all Cheapfuk was

crouded with a vaft concourfe of people, and, not-

withftanding it was fo early, it is thought, that, through

all that part of the town, there was not man, v/oman,

or child, except the fick or infirm, left in their beds.

From my own balcony, I am confident, I faw feve-

ral thoufands in the (Ireet, and counted at leaft feven-

teen who were upon their icnces, and feemcd in a£tual

devotion. Eleven of them indeed appeared to be old

women of about fourfcore ; the fix others were men

in advanced life, but (as I could guefs) two of them

might be under feventy.

It is highly probable, that an event of this nature

may be pafled over by the greater hiftorians of our

times, as conducing very little or nothing to the unra-

velling and laying open the deep fchemes of politicians

and myfieries of ftate ; for which reafon, I thought

it might not be unacceptable to record the fa£ts, whicli

in the fpace of three days came to my knowledge, ei-

tiler as an eye witnefs, or from unqucflionable au-

Q_ 3
thoritics \
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thorities ; nor can I think this narrative will be en-

tirely without its life, as it may enable us to form a

inore juli idea of cur countrymen in genera], particu-

larly in regard to their faith, religion, morals, and po-

litick?.

Before Wednejday noon the belief was univerfal, that

the day of judgment was at hand, infomuch, that a

waterman of my acquaintance told me, he counted no

lefs than one hundred and twcnty-thiec clergymen,

who had been ferried over to Lambeth before twelve

o'clock : thefe, it is faid, went thither to petition, that

z/})ort prayer might be penned^ and ordered., there being

none in the fervice upon that occafion. But as in

things of this nature it is neceflary that the comzcil be

confulted, their requeft was not immeoiately compli-

ed with ; and this I affirm to be the ttue and only rea-

fon, that the churches were not that morning fo well

attended ; and is in no ways to be imputed to the fears

and confternation of the clergy, with which the free-

thinkers have fince very unjuflly reproached them.

My wife and I went to church (where we had not

been for many years on a week day) and, with a very

large congregation, were difappointed of the fervice.

But (what will be fcarce credible) by the careiefinefs

of a 'prentice, in our abfence, we had a piece of fine

cambrick carried ofF by a fliop-lifter : fo little im-

preffion was yet made on the minds of thofe wicked

women I

I cannot omit the care of a particular director of the

Bank ; I hope the worthy and wealthy knight will for-

give me, that I endeavour to do him jultice ; for it

was
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was unqueftionably owing to * fir Gilbert Heathcotes

fagacity, that all iht fire-offices were required to have

a particular eye upon the bank of England. Let it be

recorded to his praife, that in the general hurry this

flruck him as his neareft and tendered concern j but

the next day in the evening, after having taken due

care of all his books, bills, and bonds, I was informed

his mind was wholly turned upon fpiritual matters ;

yet, ever and anon, he could not help exprefiing his

refentment againft the Tories and Jacobites^ to whom
he imputed that fudden run upon the bank, which hap-

pened on this occafion.

A great man (whom at this time it may not be pru-

dent to name) employed all the iVedncJday morning to

make up fuch an account, as might appear fair, in

cafe he ftiould be called upon to produce it on the Fri-

day \ but was forced to defift, after having for feveral

hours together attempted it, not being able to bring

himfelf to a refolucion to truft the many hundred ar-

ticles of his fecret tranfa6^ions upon paper.

Another feemed to be very melancholy, v/hich his

flatterers imputed to his dread of lofing his power in

a day or two ; but I rather take it, that his chief con-

cern was the terror of being tried in a court that could

not be influenced, and where a majority of voices

could avail him nothing. It was obferved loo, that

he had few vifiters that day ; this added f& much to

his mortification, that he read through the firft chap-

* SirC/V/(f>-f Hwifc/^ had be- {urtr Godolj'f.ins, being removed,

fore fignalifed his care for the as a meafurj that would dellroy

Bank, when in equal danger, by the pubhck credit. Sec p. 71,

petitioning. againft the lord trca- note.

0.4 tcr
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ter of the book of Joh^ and wept over it bitterly ; in

ihort, he feemed a true penitent in every thing, but

in charity to his neighbour. No bufinefs was that day

done in his compting-houfe ; it is faid too, that he was

?dvifed to reftitution, but \ never heard that he com-

plied with it a y farther, than in giving half a crown

a-piece to ff^veraj crazed and ftarving creditors, who
attended in the outward room.

Three of the maidi of honour fent to countermand

their b^th day cloaths j two of them burnt all their

collection? of novels and romances, and fent to a book-

feller's in Pall piall to buy each of them a Bible, and

laylor^ holy living and dying. But I muft do all of

them the juftice to acknowledge, that they (hewed a

very decent behaviour in the drawing-room, and re-

flrained themfelves from thofe innocent freedoms and

little levities fo commonly incident to young ladies of

their profeflion. So many birth-day fuits were coun-

termanded the next day, that moft of the taylors and

mantua- makers difcharged all their journeymen and

women. A grave elderly lady of great erudition and

modefty, who vifits thefe young ladies, feemed to be

extremely (hocked by the apprehenfions, that (he was

to appear naked before the whole world ; and no lefs

fo, that all mankmd was to appear naked before her;

which might fo much divert her thoughts, as to inca-

pacitate her to give ready and apt anfwers to the inter-

rogatories that might be made her. The maids of ho-

nour, who had both modefty and curiofity, could not

imagine the fight ^<i difagieeable as was reprefented ;

pay, one of them went fo far as to fay, (be perfectly

longed
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lon<^ed to fee it : for it could not be fo indecent, when
every-body was to be alike ; and they had a day or

two to prepare themfelves to be feen in that condition.

Upon this refledtion, each of them ordered a bathing-

tub to be got ready that evening, and a looking-glafs

to be fet by it. So much arc thefe young ladies both

by nature and cuftom addicted to cleanly appearance.

A vveft-country gentleman told me, he got a church-

leafe filled up that morning for the famefum, which

had been rcfufed for three years fuccefiively. I muft

impute this merely to accident ; for I cannot imagine

that any divine could take the advantage of his tenant

in fo unhandfome a manner ; or that the (hortnefs of

the life was in the leafl: his confideration ; though I

have heard the fame worthy prelate afperfed and ma-
ligned fince upon this very account.

The term being fo rear, the alarm among the Law-
yer s was inexpreflible, though fome of them, I was

told, were fo vain as to promife themielves fome ad-

vantage in making their defence, by being verfed in

the pradice of our earthly courts. It is faid too, that

fome of the chief pleaders were heard to exprefs great

fatisfadtion, that there had been but (ewJIaU- trials o{

late years. Several attornies demanded the return cf

fees, that had been given the lawyers : but it was an-

fwered, the fee was undoubtedly charged to their cli-

ent, and that they could not connive at fuch injufiice

as to (ufrer it to be funk in the attorney's pockets.

Our fage and \ezrned jiic/ges had great confolation, in-

fomuch as they had not pleaded at the bar for feveral

years j the barrjjlers rejoiced in that they were not at-

tornies^
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tornieSy and the atrornies felt no lefs fatlsfad^irn, that

they were not petU-foggers-,fcnveners^ and othei mean-

er officers of the law.

As to the Army, far be it from me to conceal the

trutli. Every foldier's behaviour was as undifmayed,

and undaunted, as if nothing was to happen : I impute

i)ot this to their want of faith, but to their martial dif-

pnfiiion ; though I cannot help thinking they com-

monly accom.pany their commands wiih more ouths

tlian are requifue, of which theie was no remarkable

diminution this morning on the parade in St. 'Jameses

f>ark. But poHibly it was by choice, and on confide-

ration, that they continutd this way of expreffion, not

to intimidate the common foldiers, or give occafion to

fufpedt, that even the fearof damnation could make

any impreilion upon their fuperior ofncers. A duel was

fought the fame morning between two colonels, not

,occaf;oned (as was reported) becaufe the one was put

over the other's head ; that being a point, which might

at fuch a juncSture have been accommodated by the

rneiiiation of friends ; but, as this was upon the ac-

count of a l^iCiy^ it \va.^ judged it could not be put off

0t this time, above all others, but demanded immediate

fatisfaiSiioii : I am apt to believe, that a young officer,

itvho defired his furgeon to defer putting him into a fa-

Jivatiou till Zaturday^ might make this requeft out of

fome opinion he had of the truth of the prophecy ; for

the apprehenfions of any danger in theo|:eration could

not be his motive, the furgeon himfelf afllired me, that

jie had before undergone three fevere operations of

jlhe lilce nature with great refignation and forticude.

There
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There was an order iflued, that the chaplains of the

feveral regiments fhould attend their duty j but, as they

were difperfed about in feveral parts ot" tjig/and^ it

was believed that moft of them could not be found,

or fo much as heard of, till the great day was over.

Moft of the confiderable Physicians by their

outwaid demeanour feemed to be unbelievers ; but, at

the fame time, they every-where infinuated, that there

might be a pejiilcntial malignancy in the air^ occafioncd

by the comet, which might be armed againft by pro-

per and timely medicines. This caution had but lit-

tle efFe61: ; for, as the time approached, the chriftiaa

reflgnation of the people encreafcd, and moft of them
(which was never before known) had their fouls more
at heart than their bodies.

If the reverend Clergy fliewed more concern than

others, I charitably impute it to their great charge of

fords ; and what confirmed me in this opinion was,

that the degrees oi apprehenfion and terror could be dif-

tinguiflied to be greater or lefs, according to their

ranks and degrees in the church.

The like might be obferved in all forts of minifters,

though not of the church of England; the higher their

rank, the more was their fear.

I fpcak not of the Court, for fear of offence ; and

I forbear inferting the names of particular perfons, to

avoid the imputation of flander^ fo that the reader will

allow the narrative muft be deficient, and is therefore

defired to accept hereof rather as a fketch, than a re-

gular circumftantial hiRory.

I was not informed of any perfons who ihewed the

leaft
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leaft joy ; except three malefa(5lors, who were to be

executed on the Afonday {oUow'ing^ and one old man,

a conftant church-goer, who, being at the point of

death, expreft fume fatisfadlion at the news.

On Tburfday morning there was little or nothing

tranfa6led in 'Chafige- alley ; there were a multitude of

fellers, but fo few buyers, that one cannot affirm the

ftocks bore any certain price except among the Jews ;

who this day reaped great profit by their infidelity.

There were many who called themfclves chriji'ians^

who offered to buy j^r time^ but, as thefe were people

o^ great dijlincfiotj^ I chufe not to mention them, be-

caufs in efPe6l it would feem to accufe them both of

avarice and infidelity.

The rzm upon the hank is too well known to need

a particular relation ; for it can never be forgotten,

that no one perfon v/hatever (except the direSlon them-

fclves, and fome of their particular friends and aflb-

ciates) could convert a bill all that day into fpecie ; all

hands being employed to ferve them.

In the feveral churches of the city and fuburbs there

were feven thoufand two hundred and forty-five, who
publickly and folemnly declared before the congre-

gation, that they took to wife their ftv«ral kept mif-

trejfcs, which was allowed as valid marriage, the

prieft not having time to pronounce the ceremony in

form.

At St. Bride's church in Fleet-Jireet Mr. Wooljlon

(v.'ho writ againft the miracles of our Saviour) in the

utmoft terrors of confcience,. made a public-k recanta-

tion v
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tion. Dr. * Mandevil (who had been groundlefsly re-

ported formerly to have done the fame) did it now in

good earned at St. James's-gate ; as did alfo at the

Temple church feveral gentlemen, who frequent coffee-

hoiifes near the bar. So great was the faith and fear of

two of them, that they dropt dead on the fpot ; but I

win not record their names, left I (hould be thought

invidioufly to lay an odium on their families and pof-

terity.

Moft of the players^ who had very little faith before,

were now defirous of having as much as they could,

and therefore embraced the Roman Catholick religion ;

the fame thing was obferved of fome bawds, and ladies

cf phafure.

An irijh gentleman out of pure friendship came to

make me a vifit, and advifed me to hire a boat for the

enfuing day, and told me, that, unlefs I gave earned

for one immediately, he feared it might be too late

;

for his country-men had fecured almoft every boat up-

on the river, as judging, that in i\\G general conjiagra^

tion to be upon the water would be i\\G fafc/i place

.

There were two lords, and three commoners, who,

out of fcruple of confcience, very haftily threw up their

penfions, as imagining a penfion was only an annual

retaining bribe. All the other great penfioners, I was

told, had their fcruples quieted by a clergyman or two

of diftinflion, whom they happily confulted.

It was remarkable, that feveral of our very richeil

• Author of The fable of the fiiewlng that prlvats vices ars

teesy a book intended to fubvcrt publick benefits.

not or.ly religion but virtue, by

tradefmen
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tradejincn of the city, in common charity, gave away
(billings and fix-pences to tlie beggars, who plyed

about the church-doois; and, at a particular church in

the city, a wealthy church warden with his own hands

diftributed fifty twelve-penny loaves to the poor by

way of reftitution for the many great and coftly feafts

which he had eaten of at their expence.

Three great ladies, a valet cle chamhre^ two lords,

a cuftom-houfe officer, five half-pay captains, and a

baronet, (all noted gamejlcrs) came publickly into a

church at Wefiminjier^ and depofited a very confider-

able fum of money in the minifter's hands ; the parties,

whom they had defrauded, being either out of town,

or not to be found. But fo great is the hardnefs of

heart of this fraternity, that, among either the noble

or vulgar gamefters, (though the profeflion is fo gene-

ral) I did not hear of any other reilitution of this fort.

At the fame time I muftobferve that (in comparifon of

thefe) through all parts of the town, the juftice and

penitence of ihe highwaymen^ houfe- breakers, and com-

mon pick-pockets, was very remarkable.

The dtreSlors of our puLlick companies were in fuch

dreadful apprehenfions, that one would have thought

a parliamentary enquiry was at hand ;
yet fo great was

their prefence of mind, that all the Thurfday morning

was taken up in private transfers, which by malicious

people was thought to be doi;e with delign to conceal

iheir efieds.

I forbear mentioning the privare confeiTions of par-

ticular ladies to their hujhands \ for as their children

were born in wedlock, and of confcqutnce are legiti-

3 mate.
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inatc, it would be an invidious tafk to record them as

baftards ; and particularly after their feveral hufbands

have (o charitably forgiven them.

The evening and night through the whole town

were fpent in devotions both pubiick and private ; the

churches for this one day were fo croudtd by the nobi-

lity and gentry, thatthoufands of common people were

feen praying in the pubiick flreets. In lliort, one

would have thought the whole town had been really

and ferioufly religious. But, what was very remark-

able, all the different perfuafions kept by themfelves,

for, as each thought the other would be damned, not

one would join in prayer with the other.

At length Friday came, and the people covered all

the ftrcets j expe6^ing, watching, and praying. But,

as the day wore away, their fears fiift began to abate,

then kflcned evcrv hour, at night they were almoft

cxtind, till the total darknefs, that hitherto ufed to

terrify, now comforted every yr^^-//;/W^r and atheiji.

Great numbers went together to the taver}:s^ befpoke

fuppers^ and broke up whole hogjheads for joy. The
fubje6t of all wit and converfation was to ridicule the

prophecy, and railly each other. All the quality and

gentry were ferfe^ly ajhamed, nay, fome utterly dif-

owned that they had manifeAcd any figns of religion.

But the next day even the common people, as well

as their betters, appeared in their ufual ftate of indif-

ference. They drank, they whored, they fwore, they

lyed, they cheated, they plundered, they gamed, they

quarrelled, they murdered. In fhcrt, the world went

on in the old channel.

I need
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I need not give any inftances of what will {o eafil/

be credited ; but I cannot omit relating, that Mr.
fymffim advertifed in that very Saturday's Evening Pojl

a new Tnatife againft the miracles of our Saviour ; and

that the few, who had given up their penfions the day

before, folicited to have them continued ; which, as

they had not been thrown up upon any niinifterial

point, I am informed was readily granted.

K N T> nf the FIFTH V O L U M £.
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